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Bill Bennett 
Not Seeking 
Re-election 

William P. Bennett, a 13-YL',ir 
member of the Hicksville School 
Board, is retiring from the posi1ion 
on June 30 when his term ends. 

In an interview Friday, Dennen 
said he is not running again and 
retiring 10 be with his family. "I feel 
I've done all I can and it's now time 
10 let others take the rcsponsibili1y.'' 

Three scats will now be up foe 
election on May 22. The other two 
~cats were vacated by Jo Ann 
Milt=bcrs ond Patricia Rooney who 
rL-signed in November 1990. Those 
scats have still not be filled and the 
board is operating with five 
members. 

Board or Education candidates 
must run for a particular scat. The 
candidate who wins Jo Ann 
Miltcnbcrg's sc.at ,,~II immedimely be 
sworn 10 carry out the remaining 
two years of the term. 

Since Rooney's term expired in 
June, the winning candidate will 
take the oath or office on July I, 
1991. 

Persons interes ted in running for 
positions on the school board must 
file petitions with the Hicksville 
School District by Monday, April 22 
ot S p.m. in the district clerk's office. 

Voter registration for the budget 
and c;mdidatcs is .May 8 from 3 to 
S p.111. at all clemcmarY schools, ex
cept Wille1 Avenue. 

Steel Windows Wnder Escape 
By Ritu Langdon 

Steel-framed encased windows which are 
almost impossible for an adult to fit-through 
arc being labeled a safety hazard by 
Hicksville fire officials. 

This warning was issued after two Fox 
Place residents became tr;:ppcd in an 
upstairs bedroom during a fire April 2 and 
were unable to escape through these win
dows (sec photo this page). which arc com
monly found in Hicksville split-kvcl homes. 

The sides of these windows only open 10 
a 30 degree angle and on some or the win
dows, the center pnnesc:mnol bcopcW:d :II 
nl l. 

In some homes, air-conditioners arc in
stalled in thes.: windows. ma kins it :,!most 
impossible for a child to climb 1hrough. 

"'It's a basic rule of thumb that windows 
should allowca.sy :mx~ foradults in case of 
an emergency;• said fi 1c dcpanmcnt 
spokesman Owen Magee. speaking o n 
behalf of the Hicksville tire chiefs. "BUL the 
steel-encased windows arc a safety hazard'.' 

Magee suggests that residents install 
double-hung windows which allow most 
adults to climb out. 

l-lowt.-vcr, residents who do 1101 have the 
stccl-cncascd windows arc not free of harm. 
Magee said, adding that windows often 
become stuck from heat and should be 
regularly opened and closed. Moreover. 
residents sometimes paint over a window 
latch making it impossible to open. Also, 
some locks arc 100 sophisticate-cl for children 
and parentS$hould instruct 1hcyouths how 
to use them. 

l\•!agccsaid that children should lcam how 
to open the windows in the dark, but he 
warns to caution the youths that windows arc 

1101\tt:OWNt:ltS OF this Fo, Ploc,.. msidtn~c ,,,..., um1bl• to <Sl':11"' rrom the hon1t oiler• Orr 
broke out btc'JU>t they could not fit through the , t,•el e1.m1.<cd win~vw~ (in,..,1). 

1101 a game. 
''An escape plan is a must:• Magee said, 

adding thnt residents sho uld not be in
timidutcd atthethought of such a plan. " It's 
rcnllysirnple. You have find twO\\-:tysou1 of 
every room: one being a doorway. thco1hcr 
a window. 

"Once you get out, mec1 in one place and 
never go back inside a burning structure'.' 
Magee said that 99 percent of those who go 
back into a burning home, do not make ii out 

ati,,c. "Let firefighters fight the fire;' he said. 
In the Fox Place fire. the two residcn t.s went 
back into the house and became trapped in 
an upstair's bedroom. The smoke was so 
thick that thcwifccould not=hcrhusband 
who " ~lS in thcs:une room, according 10 911 
la))<!S. 

Other early warning techniques include 
the insta.llation o f smoke detectors. •'We 
can't Mresscnough howimponant it is to in
<taU fire detectors•; Magee said. 

Transportation Proposition On May Ballot 
By Peggy Theis 

In orderto present a "lean" budget to the 
\'Olm, the Hicksville School Board last week 
approved a separate proposition for non
mandated bus transponation. This proposi
tion, currently estimated to cost S916,441, 
will be put before voters on May 22. 

In addition, residents will be asked to vote 
011 another proposition which calls for 
SJO,(XX) in funding for the GrcgofY !VI use um 
on Hcilz Place. 

TI1c non-mnnd~tcd transportation pro
position calls for the district's return to pre
austerity distance guidelines: (Kindcrgar• 
ten- third gr:1dc: Vi mile: grades4through 
6: 3/4 miles: gr.ides 7 through 8: I½ miles 
and grades nine through twelve: 2 miles.) The 
bo:i.rd rejected an additional proposal which 

would have lowered the distance for bus 
transportation to 1 Vi mik-s for high school 
students. While this would have added 
SJ00,844 to the tr.insporn.uion proposition, 
90 percent of that amount might have been 
returned to the district the following school 
war under current state aid. However, the 
~nlikelihood of cominuation of this pcrcen• 
tagcof aid resulted in the defeat oft he item. 

Passage of the transportation .ind/o r the 
Gregory Museum propositions can only oc
cur if the school budget is approved. Board 
President Carole Wolf said she "liked the 
(transportat.ion] proposition" because it will 
enable the board to place an "'extremely 
lean" budget before voters. 

Under austerity, students in grades K-8 
must live 2 miles from school and 1hose in 

grades 9-12 must live 3 miles nw-Jy in order 
to receive bus transportation. These bus 
costs arc included in 1hc main budget at an 
estimated cost of S1,781.100. 

In addition. this money would provide for 
sp,'Cial education, ticld and athletic trips, 
8.O.C.E.S. (Board action tabkd on this line 
itcm)and transportntion tosehools outside 
the district. The State mandotcsdistricts pro
vide transportation 10 out or district schools 
up to 1 S miles away. 

Wolf continued to seek administr.itivc 
assistance in 'studying the use of public 
transportation instc;id or dist rict buses for 
some private secondarY students (9-12). 

Thomas farrell, Chairman of the Citizens 
Budget Advisory Committee (CUAC), in
d.icated that hiscommincc fch this should be 

considered. Superintendent Catherine Fen
ton said that the Administration was look
ing at the impact on the district's insurance 
if such a change was irnplcmemed. Farrell 
commented that other districts are doing it 
and that as Nassau taxpayers we subsidize 
public transponation lhat is being utilized 
to lower these other school districts' 
transportation costs. With thccxceptionol 
trustee William 8ennc11, the Board agrcro 
it wanted additional informaiion. 

Bennett, visibly angry, stated that he 
believed too much time wasbei.ngspem by 
the Board in studying some items, such as 
public 1ranspona1ion, wh.ilc Code 2000 was 
being neglected. Wolf stated that savings in 
the area of S30-50.000 might be Possible in 

(continued on page !OJ 
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~ D2n Sharkey and Am)' lll:dorki 

J 
M Wedding Bells To Ring 

"Ee Elaine and Richard Bialecki or Lan-
~ caster, N.Y. ha,'Cannouncro 1hceng.1gcment 
= or their daughter, Arny, to ()JnSharkcy,son 

o f Riln and Bill Sharkey or Hicksville. 

Amy is employed in Elaine's Flower 
Shoppe, owned by her mother, in Depew, 
N.Y. 

Dan, a 1981 Hicksville High School 
graduate, works for the Habor Unit of the 
N.Y.C. Police Department as a scub:1 dhcr. 
He also works in the family 0o\\l:r business. 
The SharkL')' family owns and operates ~ ·nn 
Ann Flowers on Covert Avenue in Floral 
Pnrk. 

i\myand Dan met at an FTDscminarin 
San Francisco. 

/\ July 19~2 wedding is pla1111ed. 

3Hiclrnuillc 1Jllmrtrutci'l News· 
is presently engaged in an cxlcnsrvo moll• 
Ing program so lhat newco,ncrs lo our 
area can read our weekly endaa• 
vors and become regular subscribers. 

Y<-.Jol ... l w~nt Co ~ubscrlbc 
10 Hlduville llluslroted News 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY/STATE/ZIP 

PHONE 

CHECK ONE; 
I YR .......................... S l2.00 
2 YRS I I .......................... $21.25 

:) YRS n .......................... SJ0.00 

SENIOR CITIZENS RATES 
1 YR ......................... S10.50 
2 YRS ...................... S 19,00 
3 YRS ...................... $27.50 

Pl<J5U<l.H100(1N>11b>:f•PL'OII o,, 
)U: fo, .addte-$$6 OIi LonQ lllJ.'Wl 

Melhod ol Payment (enclosed) 
q ::z l ;t ' I Check encl. 

1111111111111111111 
e,plres 

MAIL TO: 
Anion Commu!llly Newspapers 

PO Bo, 1578, Mineola, LI, NV 11!;()1 

Thr I licksvillr lllus1ra1ctl ;--;l'11·s 
jUSPS346-7201 

Poslmaslet! Sond address changes 10 Leng 
Island Community Newspapers, Inc. P.O. Box 
1578, Mineola, N.Y. 11501. Entered as second 
class paid postage at Iha Post 011,ce at 
Mineola, N.V. and addlllonal ma,ing olllces 
under lhe Acr cl Congress 
PubliShl!<l weel.ly on 1hursdays by Long Island 
Communlly Newspape,s, Inc. 135 l iberty 
Asenue, Moneolo, NY t 1501 tP.O so, 1578) 
Phone· t516) 747•8282. 

A Note From Gloria 
Received the following note from Gloria 

(Gabarino) Rennie: 
"Dick and I made a whirlwind trip 

through Florida in February, visiting many 
Hicksville people who are either pcrmancrll 
residents or "snow-birds" and while there 
received.the sad news that my very dear 
girl friend Ginny Karman Duer died while 
we were cnroutc to visit with her. We went to 
her Memorial Mass instead. George Kur
man was there and Evelyn and her l,usband, 
Lou Weber 0L·w in from Galifornia. 

"We did get to ,•isit with the following 
rriends: Eleanor and Dick Metz, Mury 
Rogers, Toni Civilelle Pfeirrer, Bill and 
Gerl Rennie, Louise (Babl') and Sqmll 
Madden, Willie Slaryk, Harold and Rulh 
Mayer, Dani and Ed Brennan and Gary 
and Joe (my cousin) L,ynch. 

''We still rccci vc the Illustrated a nd enjoy 
rcading.ubo ut 1hc v-arious activities or the 
people we know. We follow your golfing 
news with the Mercy League gals and guys. 
Do give John H11r1y our very best. We.,,.. 
peeled he a nd Imogene would visit us. We 
love it here-and sec P.JI and Colene Naso, 
Belly (Quinlan) and Phil Pignaturoof1en. 
Mike Nuso ,,~1s by last week aflcr visi1 ing 
Joe Naso in Flo rida. Willie Suppa down 
this week with friends rrom Wcslbury. 

"My sister E,•elyn Strong doing well. Ed 
had by-passsurgcryand is feeling much bct
rer. Their daughter, Corky, is a grnnd
molhcr. Evie is a great-grandmother ... a 
baby boy, via her daugh1cr. 

My regards 10 your sisters and brothers
in-law ... we're borh well and enjoying our 
lirestylc here in the Sandhills:• 

It was nice hearing from you Gloria
sccms like you've seen most C>f Hicksvilk in 
the past rcw \\Wks. 

J1•ffn•y Kuuth and Dione Knowlr.s 

Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce M. Knowles or 

l\ lilrord, ConnL'Clicur, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ron:1ld H. Knuth of Hicksville announce 
1hc cni,:agement or their children, Diane 
Knowles and Jeffrey Knuth. 

Jeffrey is n 1985 graduate or Hicksville 
High Sd1ool and a 1989 graduate of r-or
dham University. Diane is a 1985 graduate 
of Lauralton Hall :ind a 1989 gradua1c or 
Fordham Univcr,ity. 

J\ NO\embcr \\Cdding i; plannro. 

Get /!Veit Wishes 
A special gel wdl 10 Allison Wa111·rsun 

afrcr having her tonsil, rL·mo,ctl. I.me you, 
Wl•ndy. 

!11 Good Health 
Congratula1ions l\l:llhew Woodl'hckc 

on >-our \\ondcrful rc,·o,wy. Pkascobt')' the 
doctor's 1mkrs. Love, your p1mpal W.M. 

Wedding Announcement 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Zettler announce 

the ma rriage or their· daughter, Dianne 
Carol to Robcrl Lawrence Meyer on Oc
tober 20. 

Marriage vows were exchanged at the 
Unitro Method.isl Chun:h in Hicksville with 
the Rc:verend Richard Gallo orficia1ing . 

The bridewore a champagnc-colorc'<l silk 
gown and carried Lady Di roses. Kelly Diaz. 
godchild oft he bride, was heraucndant. She 
was attired in pink and carried pink and 
white roses. Kelly is the daughter or Mary 
Kirby Diaz, classmate or Dianne in 
Hicksville High School. 

A recep1ion for family and friends was 
held a1 the Port Washington Yach1 Club. 

The couple spcnl their honeymoon in 
New York Slate viewing the lovely foll 
foliage. Then they drove back 10 Dayton, 
Ohio, where they reside. Diane is an R.N. 
practicing in the Kc.ttcring Hospita l in 
Dayton and Bob is a partner in a real estate 
firm. 

lliannt: !llruJ UoU M c-)cr 

Happy Birthday 
A happy birthday 10 cousin Edward 

Sauerackcr and a happy birthday ro Aunl 
Carol Saucrncker. Love, Tom, Wendy, 
Thomas. Christopher and Katie. 

Look What I Found! 
Came across rhis photo or Elc-Jnor Fin

negan Cm mer, Bob Hannigan and Mary 
Ellis Schntpf at 1he 1939-40 World's Fair 
held in Flushing. 

This was an cxcitinP ;vcm for Hicksville 
teenagers. (Back 1hen:ihc biggest 1hing that 

,,unc ro l·fo:ksville was the carnival or circus. 
,o it \111s real rrcat to trawl to Flushing). 

Ewryonccnjoy1:dsecing 1hc foiurcc.trson 
display at the General Motors and ford cx
hibitS, lhc Hein,. Buililing, thcGcneral l:lcc
tric building and the exhibit, rrom many 
different COlllllric,. 

/\cross rhc street from the fair was the 
famous Billy HoS<"·s uquacade. The fair was 
locarcd in th!.' vicinry of today's Shea 
S1adium. ll1is photo sure brouglu back a Im 
of mcrnoris-s. 

Traci Martin 

She's On Her Way Up 
Trad Martin, daughter of l.,ynne and 

Wayne M:irrin, has been :icccprcd lo th< 
Fashion Institute of Technology in 
Manha11an. 

Traci will beaucndingEl:f. in the fall, ma
j oring in rashion marke1ing arter she 
gradua1es from Hicksville High School in 
June. Her parenlS arc very proud orhcr. /\lso 
extremely proud are her grandparcnl5 Mr. 
and Mr.;. Ed":utl Collins of Hicksville, and 
Mr.and Mrs. Edward Martin of &ihpagc. 

Congr:mrla1ions, Traci! 

That Patriotic Feeling 
Gerry Y..tlle was telling me that whrn ,he 

\\Clll 10 the parade and rally on April 7 in 
Hicksvilk, it brought back memories of a 
parade she had gone 10 in l\1anhattan ar1cr 
World War II. She went with her mother. 
Moc and her s is ter. Plltty (Dmpion) who 
was still in the baby carriage. " I remember 
my hcan pounding r rorn the excirc:.mc.nt then 
I felt I he same c.xcitmcnt or my hean beating 
w·,uching 1his parade!' 

Gerry, I, like everyone else, Iowa p~rade, 
IQO. But rhis one was special because it 
brough1 back such pa1rio1ism 10 all of tl~. 

Belated Birthday Greetings 
Belated birthday wishes 10 Ellen Voorhies 

on March 9:md her daughter, Jennifer who 
turned 13 on Man:h 30. 

Belated Wishes 
/\ belated happy birthday to Joe Myron. 

Lo"e, Tom, Wendy, ThomllS, Christopher 
and Katie. 

Farewell To A Friend 
Mariu C. Scbettino of Lantern Ro:id 

wrote this tribute to l\fary Murray who 
passed away on /\pril I. 

"She was good. kind woman who always 
had the time to liMcn and always tooli. 1hc 
ri111e to care. Not only was it a great los, for 
her family, but i1 was also a great loss fortht 
people in the neighborhood .. It will be dif• 
ficult 10 imagine 1hc neighborhood \\ithout 
Mnry! 

"I would jus1 like ro lcl the family know 
that I \\~II miss hcrnnd th al I hope they L":111 
find comfort in knowing rhat she is:11 l,c:]L'I! 
now. She was a ,•cry special lady and it was 
truly my pleasure 10 have known her forihc 
last 20 years.. She 1ouchro my life and I " iU 
nL-ver rorget her. God bless you, Mary. Jnd 
your family too:• 
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Plastics Recycling Earns 
Town Top Dollar · 

ThC' Town of Oyster Bay is c.~pectcd to 
earn top dollar for its .post consumer 
plastics undcra newly awarded contract, 
aeeordingto Town Supervisor Angelo A. 
Dclliga11i. 

Trimax of Long Island. which is 
located in Ronkonkoma, came in with a 
two-war bid, which will net the Town $85 
a tori in the first year and S90a 1011 in the 
second year, Delligatti said. He added 
that since the program has b1:cn expand
ed town-wide the town nt-cded a comrac
torwhocould handlcthclargeamounl o f 
plastics collected. 

The Town of Oyster Bay bunched its 
pilot plastic recycling program in 1990 
among 18,000 households already 
separating newspapers, bottles and cans 
through the S.O.R.T. program (Separate 
Oyster Bay's Recyclables Today). Since 
the program was implemented townwide 
in February, m a king ii one of the 
largest- if not the largcs1-curbs idc, 
source separated, post consumer plast ics 
collections programs in the country, an 
average of 17 tons of plastics have been 
collected each week. 

"We arc very pleased with this new con
tract as the Town will begetting top dollar 
for post consumbcr plastics on Long 
Island;' Delligatti said. "It further 
cements the Town's position as a national 
rtc}·cling leader.' 

Hicksville School District 
Honors Dr: Catherine Fenton 

The Hicksville Public School District 
wi ll be honoring Superintendent of 
Schools Or. Catherine J. Fenton a1 her 
retirement dinner a n Friday, June 14. 

The festivities will be held at the 
C harcau Briand Rcs1auran1 on Old 
Country Road in Carle Place. The rcccp
rfon begins at 7 p,m. followc:d by dinner 
al 8 p.m. and dancing until midnight .. The 
cost is S45 per person and includes hors 
d'acurvcs, d inner (choice o f 
chateaubriand chicken francaisc, sole, 
almondine or ,·ege1able plate), gift, and 
entcnainmenl. There will be a cash barnll 
evening. _ 

An RSVP is requested by May l, 1991 
for those persons planning to anend (or 
those wishing to contribute a do llar 
amount toward rhegift). Please send your 
name, address, phone number, number of 
persons (at S45 each) and total enclost-d 
withach~k payablc to"Dr. Fenlon Din
ner Committee!' Administratio n 
Building, Division Avenue, Hicksville. 
NY 11801. 

Persons wishing to have a card or let
ter included in a souvenir album may mail 
thcitcmalsoto 1headdressabovc by May 
I, 1991. 

Dinner seating will beassigncd. lfyou 
arc imcrested in. bcingse.a1ed with a par
ticular group, please indicate preference. 

Central Nassau Seeks 
Volunteers For Thrift Shop 

Volun1eers, bath men and women, arc 
n,-c<led by Central Nassau Guidance: and 
CounsclingSen~ccs, Inc. in Hi~ksville10 
perform clerical skills, d,:velop and staff 
a 1hrifl shop, supervise fund-rnising 
cwms, babysit for children of clients at 
the agency, utilize handyman ski lls and 
work an Central Nassau's newslctlcr. 

The volumccrs will help the agency to 
provide mental h~nlth anti substa nce 
abuse services 10 r~sidcnts of Hicksvi lle 
and surrounding communities. T hose 
11ho can volu111ccr three hours a week, 
please call Barbara llartcll at S22-4060. 

Central Nassau is located behind 
Antun's caterers, Old Country Raad, 
Hicks, illc. 

Homecoming For Navyman Brian Gunnigle 
By Rita Langdon · 

. Hicksville can add Brian Gunniglc to its 
hst of war heroes home from the Persian 
Gulf. 

Brian, 19, sonofMardaand OcnnisGun
niglc, returned to Hicksville last Fridav af1cr 
serving overseas for more than fivem~nths. 

Airman 2nd Class Recruit Brian Gun
nigh; who joinL'Cf the Navy in July 1990, was 
stationed on the U.S. Jahn E Kennedy in 1hc 
Red Sea. 

He arrived at Kennedy AirporL Fridny 
morning to a mob of family and friends who 
wa1·ed American flags in his hono r. His 
parents had driven down 10 Virigina o n 
March 28 when he first arrived on U.S. 
s hores. His ship docked at about 12:30 
p.m. at Norfolk naval base, but it took his 
parents more than three hours to find him. 

"There were rows of hundreds and hun
dreds of sailors on dC'Ck when the ship was 
docking:' his mother, Marcia, recalls. "Final
ly, we heard from the bandstand, "If the 
family of Brian Gunniglc is here, he's here!' 
I nL'l'Crmoved so fas1. l saw him25 fC'Ct from 
me and I screamed. When I hugged him I 
wouldn't let him go:• 

Brinn, who was only home on a weekend 
pass, spent Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
relu.~ing with family and friends. Brian also 
lmsa 15-year-oldsistcr, Vickie, whogrc-cted 
him as \\'CII. On Friday afternoon, he visited 
the Sound Beach Elementary School in Suf
folk 101hank students who wrote him letters. 
He also received lc1ters from students who 
a11cnd Woodland Avenue in Hicksville. 

His job o n the U.S. Kennedy included 
dircc1ing the planes on the flight deck. The 
1990 Hicksville High School gr.iduatcchose 
1he navy above the other service branches 
because "both my grandfathers \\'Crc in the 
Navy a nd I wanted 10 follow in their 
footsteps!' 

Brian said that henppredntcd rhesuppon 
from friends back home during his time in 
the Mid-East. "The Americans backed their 
troops 100 percent ;u1d I'm very grateful for 
1hat!' 

Also on the homcfront, l\faurccn Falco 
recci"cd a lener from her son Scan P. Bren
nun who is still in the Persian Gulf. 

"It wa.~ the first one I rcceiVl'd since the 

IJ•d Drnnls Gunnl~lr, G~•t ~r-.rndmolh<rCulhrrint Ulshop, mom Marci• G unnigh,, , is trrVi<kie, 
N••Ym•n Orlon Gunnigle, A uni C•thy llrss, Und• C urtis llrss. 

ground war ended Feb. 2s:• she said. " In it 
he tells me how he made it through a tough 
thrL'C weeks:· 

The 1988 graduate writes: "Writing home 
was hard. 1hcou1side world S<-cmcd obsolete, 
not lhinkingofthc family made this place 
more 1okrablc. Life here wasn't bad, for a 
G. I.that is. When the Invasion lx-gan we \\'Cre 
rolling everyday about 70kilomctcrs, up days 
and night in chemical suits. It was hol inside 
that tank. (Sean is a gunner on the MIAI 
"Big Red One") 

"\Ve wore that suit for days over our 
ODU's. When )'0USll'L'llt 1ha1 charcoal dust 
gels i1110 c,•cry pore o f your body. Because 
of the water shortage, we couldn' t wash 
d ot hes, maybconceewry 12-15 days, priori
ty was drinking. 

"M RE's (dchydra1cd food) for three 
weeks straighl, only two a day. Some days, 

(11/ustratrd Photo lly Cuthy Grttnfitld) 

we didn't know when we would be re-
5upplied. 

"SccuriiY"'dS50pcrccnt. Two guys out of 
four on our crew \\\:re nl"~,ys up. Faurto fi\'e 
hours sleep a night if we were lucky'.' 

He continues: " I didn'1 have to kill anyone 
or l'l'cn s.hoot at them (and yes. I did thank 
God for that.) We rounded up POWs, they 
\\'CrC i II pretty sad shape. These PO\Vs would 
have never had a chance, thL'Y weresman to 
give up. 

.. Our crew go1 :ilong well. We kepi each 
other o n our iocs:md laughing bu1 most of 
all battle ready. We get used it. It's our job'.' 

Mc goes to say how precious life is and all 
the lit1lc things people take for granted 
c'l'eryday. 

" I 'II be home soon, so don't worry 
anymore, and yes, I will bccarcfulanmyway 
home. I made it this far and \\'Core going 10 
make it all the wa)(' 

l\laur,-cn said that Scan mcmionc-d he has 
heard from many people in Hicksville as a 
result or his address being published in the 
H icksville JllustrJ/ed. 

"I want 10 thank cver)'OllC who wrote him 
and thanks also for all yourpra)-crsandsup
pon:• said Mau~-cn. " I am happy to say I am 
\'cry proud of my son and all I hose whoscr.>e 
their country. Keep those)-cllow ribbons up 
and nags flying 1ill they all come home' 

GULF UPDATE 
-Weck Ending April IS, 1991-

The War in lr:iq is officially over as 
Iraqi o fficials agree and accept United 
Nations ceasefire terms. As part of the 
ceasefire, the UN prepares to provide 
peace-keeping forces to patrol and keep 
order in 1hc region, which will allow for 
rhc eventual return of mos1 of the 
American and allied troops. 

Snn Urcnn•n in Soudl Ar•blo, J•nuory 1991 

Thousnnds or lr:iqis continue 10 nee 
their country and Saddam Hussein's 
forces. An estimated 300,000 have nlrcady 
crossed the mountains into Turkey, with 
ano1hcr 250,000 wailing for admission. 
Another 700,000 Kurds have escaped in• 
10 Iran, with more than a hair-million 
rcpaned missing in the mountains on the 
Iraq-Iran border. The United States and 
other nations airdrop food and supplies 
to Kurdish rebels, but starv.11ion, sickness 
anti olher miseries are rempa111 and a 
weekend rally in front of the Iraqi 
Embassy in New York has protcstarscall
ing for the U.S. to do more. 



... .. .. 
~ Parishioners Celebrate. Holy 'Family' Night 

By Calhy Greenfield 
and Rita Langdon 

'g_ Parishioners at Holy Family gathered 
< with neighbors and friendsSundayc\'ening 
;;: for the church and school's second annual 
i! "Family Night" supper. 
: Thisevem was organized for parishioners 
.., 1.0 make new friends and reunite old ones. 
.,. "With C\'CT)'Onc working, people don't get 
! to know their neighbors!' said Rosemary Pt.'1-

tci, coordina1orof1he festivities. "When )'OU 

talk to the older residents of Hicks,•iUc, you 
find out what Hicksville used to be like. They 
had block parties and barbecues. Now, Ho
ly Family Parish \\'OU id like 10 try and return 
to some of those days by offcringjust a relax
ing afternoon for the entire fa1i1il>i' 

TI1eC\'ent was also a tribute 10 the young 
people who provided all the entertainment, 
helped serve the meal and sell rafnc tickets 

Tht• T1~cr Uoys ~cuur lroop perform a s1'il. 

THE LONG ISLAND ANTIQUES 
& DECORATIVE ARTS SHOW 

benefiting North Shore University Hospital at Glen Cove 

APRIL 2 7 - 28th 

Featuring 28 Dealers of D istinction 

Daily 10,6 p.m. , Admission $5.00 
Gala Preview Party• Friday, A pril 26th 6-9 p.m. 

Planting Fields Arboretum 
Oyster Bay, N ew York 

Tickets & information: (516) 562-4773 

during the C\'cning. 
Groups participating were Boy Scout 

Pack 381, Girl Scout Cadet Troop 3367, Ho
ly Family"s eighth grade confirmation can• 
clidatcs and LIKE "Long Island Clown 
En1husias1s't.....a group that entertains a1 
charitable functions. Oth~rssang, perform
ed magic tricks and plays during the 
festivities. Among them were Chris the 
Magnificicn1 (magician-Christopher 

Rodgers, a Holy 'Family School graduate), 
vocdist Jennifer Thompson, Daisy Gi1l 
Scouts and Tiger BoyScou1s and Hicksville 
High School singer Kathleen Higgins. 

Holy Family School's seventh and eighth 
grade drama club performed Byl' Byl' Birdie 
a nd Annie at the dinner. The fourth, 
fifth and sixth grade chorus also sang. 

''These st udems have given up I heir lunch 

(continued o,i pa~c 26) 

TIIE I.AWKI NS t 'AMILY: Mom Vif)(iniu, Oud Chrislopher with their r hildren, Theroso, 10, 
Chrislophrr. 8. und Annmarie. 6. 

( 11/u, trJtod l'holos By Cllth)' Gretnfitld) 

TO YOUR HEALTH 
By RICHARD H. BLAU, M.D. 

Advanced Treatment For Rheumatoid Arthritis 
A recem article discussed the diag

nosis Jnd mltlJI treaunem for 1heumJ• 
to1d mhrltls. Drugs used m,this treat
ment are those which control 1oim m
Oammation. Often. these irnual medica• 
tlons are either aspirm or strong .asplrin
llke prcparauons. If the anhrlns is pro
gressive and not comrolled by these 
medications. other thcrapi~ such as gold 
ln1ccuons ma\' be recommended. 

No one ts ccrtam how gold works. 
!lowc"er. SCJenufic studies have shown 
1ha1 10% of pauems with rheumatoid 
minim will experience J good 10 an cx
,cllcm response to gold therapy. This 
mcd1ca11on 1s s:11·cn either orJlh• or bv 
mjecuon. Gold is one of scverJI ;11edlc~-
11ons called ~ d1scJsc modifying Jgcm 
because II is believed lO slow the pro· 
ccss of rheumatoid Jrthntis. Olhcr med• 
1c.rnons 111 d1ts CJlcgory arc Plaqueml 
and D•Pcn!cillaminc. 

Recemly, another category of mcdlca• 
tlon has been developed and used 111 

the treatment of rheumatoid arthnm. 
These medication. arc called lmmuno
)upprcssivc agcms and 111cludc lmuran. 
Mctho1rexa1c. and Cvtoxan. These 
drugs ~re very powerfui and arc usuJI· 
ly reserved for pwems with rheumatoid 
Jrthrills which has nor responded to 
other forms of trcalmcnt. Both 11.old 
therap)' and the immunosupp1eis1vc 
therapy are usuall}' administered under 
the supervision of a rheumatologist (ar
thm is specialist). 

Great advances have been made over 
recent years in the diagnosis and treat· 
111cm of rheumatoid anhntls. The days 
when a patient was in constant pain and 
confined to a whcelchal1 w11h arthritis 
ha"c passed. Powerful new 111cd1otlons, 
combmcd with physical therapy and 
joint suntcrY, have rC\'olutlo1med the 
llt:Jtmc;i or rheumatoid anhmls. 

Ard1rins strikes one out of sc,-cn peo
ple. Learn the faces. (;11/ for your com· 
plrmenwy cop_v of 'The Joint Apprwd1 
• t\11 t\rchnus 01·en·1cw." 

Dr. Rtchard If. Blau Is a b0Jrd-ccr11f1cd Rhcunmolog.lst pracucing 
m MJnlusscc. ,1b·4S:•OS:: and \\'e~tbury , 10-001-oS:; 

► •~ HI• -..1 



M iiWtMit 
T hursday, April 1_8 

• Li/lie Shop of Horrors, musical 
comedy performed by the Holy Trinity 
Diocesan High School Performing Ans 
Depanment. April 18, 7:J0p.m., April 19, 
S p.m., April 20, 2 p.m. and.8 p.m. Tickets, 
SS in advance, $6 at the door. For tickets 
call 433-2900 during school hours. 

Friday, April 19 
• An e,·cning of magic and illusion 

with five professional magicians from Las 
Vegas and A1Jan1jc City who will be per
forming full stage illusions with disap
pearing ladies, fire walkers and animals. 
7:30 p.m. in Hicksville High School 
auditorium. Tickets arc $8 and can be 
purchased at the door or by calling 
681-1148 o r David Master a t 731-3574. 
Proceeds benefit the Hicksville High 
School Marching Band. 

Saturday, April 20 
• The John Peter Zenger Unit 212 of 

the Steuben Society of America 
(German-American) will hold a Mad 
Hailer's dance at the William M. Gouse 
VFW Post, 320 South Broadway, 
Hicksville, from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Donation is S25, includes an open bar, 
rafncs. prizes. basket of cheer, pany plat
ters and music b)• Bernie's Orchestra. 
Wear your wildest hat. Forticke1s and in
formation call Phil Hauck at 676-3142. 

• Workshop: "A Place lo Li,·C:' Learn 
how birds claim their territory. Build a 
bird nest out of grass, twigs and other 
m.ucrials. Open for ages -l to 6 from I to 
2 p.m. and ages 7 to 9 from 2:30 10 3:30 
p.m. at the Gregory Museum. Heitz 
Place. n.'C. Call, 822-0825. 

• Duffy.Park Civic Association is 
spOnsoring its second annual "Clean Up 
Durty Ony.' A,eas targeted: Henrietta 
Street, Charlotte Avenue, sections of 
Duffy. Volunteers nm:t at corncrof Duf
fy nnd Hc.nrictta at 9 a.m. 

• Giant White elephant Sale, 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. at Hicksville VFW Hall, 320 
South Broadway. Huge \';lricty or new 
and used items. Snack bar, cake sale, raf
nc, restored antique rocker, country 
afghan. Sponsored b)•St. Pius V School. 

Sunday, April 21 
• The Island Chamber Symphony will 

perform at 3 p.m. at the Hicksville Public 
Library. All arc welcome. 

• Rummage sale, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
1-ficks,~llc Jewish Center, Jerusalem Ave. 
at l\.'laglic Drive. 

• Homemakers Council of Nassau 
County will hold its I Ith annual showcase 
from 12 p.m. 104 p.m. :u Freeport RL-crea
t ional Center, 130 E. Merrick Rel. , 
Freeport. Free parkfog, free ndmission, 
rafncs, craft ideas, demonstrations. 

Wednesday, April 24 
• Hicksville School Budget hearing, 

8:15 p.m. in the high school cafeteria or 
auditorium. 

Monday, April 29 
• Tikvah Chapter of Hadassah (the 

Women's Zionist Organization of 
America) 11 a.m. at Woodbury Country 
Club. Fashionshow: ·n1c lslcsofFashion 
of E:151 Norwich. 

• Nassau Count)•l11omas S. Gulo11a's 
Citi1.cn Service Van will be at the Delco 
Plaza. Broadway from 10 a.m. 10 3 p.m. 
Information about county government, 
facilitii:s. services and programs. 

Thursday, May 2 
• Homemakers Council of Nassau 

County will hold its monthly meet from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Community 
Church on Stewart Avenue. Hicksville. 

SCHOOL NOTEBOOK . 

Say "Thank You" To A Girl Scout Leader l 
This Monday, Hicksville Girl Scout 

leaders will be joined by other scout leaders 
around Nassau County as thc-yarc recogniz
ed for their efforts on April 22-Girl Scout 
Leader Appreciation Day. 

Girl Scout leaders, both men and women, 
volunteer their time to help shape the lives 
of the20,000girlsand young women served 
by Girl Scouts of Nassau County. 

The following are Hick;villcleaders from 
the Hicksville area 
Burns Avenue: Maureen Ford, Veronica 
Romanelli, Paula Lester, Jo Ann Milt.enbcrg, · 
Liz Kt-ycr, Sandra Johnson. 
Dutch Lllne Elcment11ry: Mary Ward, An
ne11eSchack, Judy l..ovastik, Karen Farrell, 
Kathy Wigand, Holly Nicholai. CathySan
toicmma. 
East St reel: Jeanne Seid, Louise Lufrano. 
Susan Ciacco, Terry Rissica, Lisa Degnan, 
Grul Hofer. 
Fork Lane: Judy Stenson, Valerie Kreck, 
Maria Maisonet. 
Holy Family School: Pa1ti Di Maria, 
Margaret Block, Micky Jacobsen, Pat 
McDcvill , Debbie Rybak, Robena Mirro, 
Lydia Restivo, Kathy Keller, Margie 
Lampert, Mary Peterson. 
Lee A,·cnuc: Linda Wa11erso11, l\fary Ellen 
Carr, Mary Ann McLaughlin, Carol Fitz
gerald, Donna Leary, Susan Andrews. 
Susan Jensen, Louise Leone, Heathcr"lbwcr, 
Denise Hoffmann, Carolyn Sullivan. 
Old Country Road: Ellyn and Marge 
Mantcllo. Peggy Kerrigan, Susan Wigdzin
ski, DcirdreGiannocora, JoAnn Mill water, 
Linda Murphy, Helen Isley, Dawn Kopec. 
Our Lady of Mere~·: Lucy Mahler. Cookie 
Surico, Cnthy Daum, Ramona Uurkcl. Pat 
Wnrrington, MaryAnn Longo. Ciel Carrera. 
Barb,u:1 A!llQ!QSQ, Daphne Stamm, Non:;:n 
Grady, Ellen Hughes, Ida Heelan, Kathy 
Ferrero. 
St. lgnalius: Pat Sullivan, Fran Maierc, Liz 
Panarelli, Vikki Bart, Denise McNichol, 
Dorolh>' Ilacque1, Paula Morello. 
Trinity Lutheran: Christine Mosco, Diane 
Rensing, Mary Di Pino, Kathy Cammarata, 
Lani Sambnch, Susan Riggs, Colleen 
Schwenke!. Kathy Krass. Lou Ann Mol7.ahn, 
Laura O'Mallcy. 
Willet Avenue School: Christine Kuch, 
K,tthy Anstey, Ellen Masterson. Barbara 
Kruscr, BarbaraStampcl, l-lollyCoffL·y, Bon
nie Salander. 
Cadette Troops: Joye Wanger, Arleen 
Jonnson, Jane Hipp, Kathleen P-Jrkinson, 
Nancy Lofaso. Beth ll·lead Grawlcwiczand 
Judy Foddy. 

Anyone interested in becoming a Girl 
Scout volunteer can call 7-l l-2550. ..... 

In other schools nL-ws, the children of St. 
Igna tius Loyola School n11cndcd these
cond Book Fair oft he school year during the 
week of March 11. Thccvcnl wa.s organitcd 
by Mrs. Thoma, the new school librarian. 

The children showed their love for reading 
by going back several times 10 make new pur
chase.,. ...... 

Gradl'S live through eight 111 S1. Ignatius 
Loyola School participated inn spelling bt-e 
on March 7. 

The bcccontinucd for many rounds until 
there were three linalists. The winners were: 
1st Place: J ason Amplo-Gradc 7 
2nd Place: MeliSSll Zolltu- Gradc 6 
3rd Place: Candice Compctelli-Grade 8 

These child ren advanced to the Zone 
Spelling Bee at St. Kilian's last week. . .... 

Hicksville High School Teachers Cynthia 
Appold and Marilyn Curry were speakers 
at the recent New York State Computers and 
Technology Educators (NYSC&TE) Third 
Annual Regional Confcrent-e held on Marth 
9. Ms. Appold presented a "A Primer in 

Computer Animation" and Ms. Curry 
presented "An Introduction to Microsoft 
Works!' 

Ai this same conference, Ms. Appold's 
computer graphics students entered into a 
juried art show. Hicksville students won 
first, second, and third places in the ''anima
tion" category. Competition included 12 
high schools from Long Island. Jon Lee won 
first place nnd a SIOO savings bond for his 
animation "For What Is It Worth'.' Second 
place went to Thomas Spina for his anima
tion "No Day at the Beach;" and third place 
was awarded to Lary Ncuherger for "Mouse 
Mania:· ..... 

The Hicksville High School Key Club 
sold ribbons and bu11ons to show suppon 
forourtroops during the Persian Gulf War. 
They nlso set upa mailbox 10 collect the let-

;, 

ters that would be sent to 1-f icksvilk- residents [ 
serving overseas. ~ 

The students made the bu11ons and rib-! 
bons in order to raise money. The money will ; 
bcusl'<lcither to plant a tree as a living tribute ~ 
10 thoscscrvic.e persons or for a plaque in the .,. 
high school lobby. ~ . . . . . ~ 

St. Ignatius Loyola School recently~ 
celebrated its fifth annual hat day. Children z 
in nursery through third grade wore their 1 
f avoritc lmts. There was a parade through the -;; 
hall :1nd the children then gathered in the ;;. 
auditorium where the hats were judged. This 
year's hats were the best yet. The winners ;! 
were Jaclyn Augner, Michael Fitzgerald, !, 
Pnlrick Naughton, S:irab Sheridan, Scott t 
Bryan, Brend:rn Donohue, Marla > 
Panarelli , Brian Decrislian and Kelly,: 
Condit. = 

00 

IIOLV ti\MIL\' kindrri:ortrn ll'achrr Sister Elainr with studcnls dttSSt'd for Japon Day. 
Christopher Murphy, Sal SpurJccio, Melissa u onardl. Christin• Anolino, Jennifer DiMaria 
und l .11un1 llicharo. 

Students Take A Trip 'Round The World 
Sister El nine's kindergarten class at Holy 

f.tmily School have "travckd" to Hawaii, 
Jap,tn, Mc.~ico, Nc'\v York City :mdStme and 
have learned about American Indian~ in the 
Plains, south\\'1.'51 and northcas1eri1 tribes. 
The children arc learning "beginning 
sounds" for each of these words and arc also 
learning about the culture. food and 
language. 

Parents have volun1ccrc<l 10 send in food 
such as frc;;h pineapples, coconut. nachocs, 
corn muffins, hot dogs and bagels. The 

parents nrc also helping 1hc children find 
cosiumcs to wear. For '·New York Day", 
Jonathan Grudcl's mother brought in and 
c.xplaincu !he many pieces of memorabilia 
her husband collected when he worked for 
the N.Y. Mets. 

Said Sister Elaine, "Tl1cchildrcn arc most 
certainly learning phonics, social studies, 
gcogr.1phy, mat hcmat ics :ind language ::md 
arc h:wing so much fun in doing sO:' 

Nc.~1 stop will be the Soviet Union .. . All 
aboard m Gn1e 108! 

TRIN ITV UITH ERAN klndtrxarttntn "urlng tbtir E:uttrbonnrl> (from ltlt, top) J .sslca, Erik. 
Mallbtw, Mrs. Oc>11ul, CurKna,Shalyrie, Mrs. Uss,Jtnnlrtr, Stephanie. Nkole. Rebtta, Andrrw, 
Rkhard and Megan. Bollom: R )11n , Jill, J aclyn, C:brutoptr, Gtorg<. Timothy, and Jrnnlftr. 



~ ~Des Program Honored By American legion ■ :.l •] I ICE REPORT ·. 
_ The Hicksville Elks Drug Awareness pro- in-school presentations for grades K through 
8: gram was recognized by the Charles Wagner 7. 
-: Post 421, Hiclm~lleAmerican Legion, who The long-standing coopcra1ion between 
: honored the program's coordinators last 1hese two service organizations d:ues back 
j, mon1h. Drug Awareness commince chair- to 1989 when the Legion Post decided 10 
< man Murray 'Appel and Sal Amico, co- become involved in the area with youlh 
);; chairman, were awarded citations for their related drug and alcohol abuse programs. 

i! r-------------------"T,'";""--= 
~ 

Charles Wa,:nrr l'o, 1421, Amrrican l.r,:ion honors Hick,• lllc t:lks llrui: Awurrnr,.Hommi11e, 
members. Fro111 ldr: Asscmhlyman Frrd l'urolu, llirhard Hurhbrucckner, l.t,:ion Commander; 
Sal Amico, drui:awarencsscommltl,t co-chuirman: County l~,rc111I-. Thumus G11lo11a, Murr•Y 
Apprl, Elks Choi rmun: and l.ou Uroun. 1-"~ion Commander. 

Dates To Remember 
• "Srrs-ss Managcmc.111" program held 

on fourconsecutiwlucsdayorTI1ursday 
evenings each month from 8 to 10 p.m. 
Learn how to cope; relaxation techniques. 
Sponson.-d Long Island Hean Council 
based 31 lhc 13roudway Mall. Ad\'3nte 
regis1ration. Call 932-9360 for dales and 
locaiions. 

• Long Island Henn Council, ba,;ed nl 
the Broadway Mall. Hicksville. will hold 

basic C PR courses. For dates and 
rcgb1ra1ion forms call 932-9360. 

• H icksvillc Public Librar)' Dook 
Discussio n group mcc1s the ,ccond 
Wcdncsdayof1hc rnonth. The following 
books arc 10 be discussed. May 
8-D:wghtcro(Time by Josephine Tey, 
led by Mildred Krahn, Jun~ 12- Nntil-c 
Son By Richard Wright, led by Connie 
K_ingsley. 

DO YOU FEEL LOST IN THE EYE-GLASS 
CHAIN STORE SHUFFLE? 

The Second Precinct has reported the 
following: 
March 29-A rock was allegedly thrown by 
a pickc1cr at two 01hcr workers at MDI 
magazine delivery on Cantiague Rock Road 
in Hicksville at 8:30 a.m. 

MDI is currently being pickc1cd by 
workcrsons1riikc. A delivery truck occupied 
by a 36-year-old driver and a 34-ycar-old 
passenger was leaving 1he premises 10 make 
deliveries. A rock, which was thrown by a 
39-ycar-old West Hemps1ead man, struck 
1he driver's window and caused lacerations 
LO 1hc face o lf 1hc 36-ycar-old man. His 
passenger was thrown forn'3rd and hit his 
head on the windshield when the driver brak-

. cd abrup1ly. Both were treated at Ceniral 
General Hospilnl and released. 

The Wcsl l,lempslcad man was issued a 
desk appearance 1icke1, after pos1ing S100 
bail, for a he~tring in First Dis1ric1 Court. 
Hcmps1ead. c,n April 26. Mc was charged 
wi1h 1wocountsofthird degree assault and 
criminal misclhicf in 1hc fourth degree. 
March 9- A 11:ar wooden door was damag
ed al a home t)n East Marie Street. 
March 16-Cash \\'3$ s1olcn from St. Ig
natius R.C. Cl!iurch on East Cherry Street. 
M:irch 19- ·li,vo VCRs, a copy machine and 
an Amplifier were s1olen from McDonald's 
al 280 North Broadway sometime between 
11 a.m. and 2:20 p.m. on March 19. 

April 4-Poliiccarrcsted two men for robb
ini; a deli in Hicksville. Al 3:IOa.m., officer 
Al Barnych w:ison patrol when he observed 
1wo males burglariz.ing Herr's Deli al 309 
North Broadway. The two men had broken 
1hc fron1 glass door and had s1olen 60 ~ar-
1o ns of cigarcncs and a s1crco. Barynch 
followt.-d 1he s1uspccts as they drove off, while 
checking 1h,eir car's rcgis1rat io n. The 
rcgismi1ion came back as being wan1cd inn 
larceny that coecum:d in Jericho one week 
ago. 13arynch radioed for assis1ance as he 

followed the suspects onto the westbound 
Nori hem Stale Park Y.'3y. 

Addi1ional police responded and the 
suspects were followed to Bell Boulevard in 
Bayside, at which time their left from 1irc 
blcwoi.11. Thctwomcnc.xitcd 1hecarand nro 
on foot in opposite dircc1ions. Officer 
William Zaiser pursued one suspcc1 and ar
rested him a short distance away. Zaiser suf
fered slight injuries to his knee and wrist 
while arresting the suspect. Officer Anthon)' 
Esposito chased the 01 her male and arrcsll'tl 
him :u Horace Harding Bouk'Y;lrd. 

Arrcs1cd and charged wi1h lhird degree 
burglary and possession o f burglar's tools 
areSco11 Krenicil.29, and Charles Santiago. 
29, both of Flushing. Kren1cil was also 
charged with assault. 

Following further invcstiga1ion, charges 
may be filed inconns-ction wi1h the larccrw 
in Jericho. · 
The Eighth Precinct has reported the 
following: 
A 1990Chrysler Lel3aron "'3S s1olc11 from 

Sara Place on April 5. 

Library's Top Book 
The following were the top books and 

videos rcqm:s1ed last week at the Hick~,•iltc 
Public Library. Fiction 

Magic Hour-Susan Isaacs. Cird~ of 
Frh•nds-Macvc Binchy, Lm-c and Dcsin: 
and Hate-Joan Collins, Forgil'ing
LaVyrlc Spencer, Si/v.:r-lra Levin. 

Non-1-'iclion 
The Prize-Daniel Yergin, l'bu Just Don't 
Unde.stand-Deborah Tannen. Darknes., 
Visible- William S1yron, Homc:coming
John Bradshaw, And The Sea \Viii Tcl/
Vincenl 13ugliosi. 

Videos 
T\,·o Jakes. Toking CareofBusincss. Days of 
Thunder, Die Hard 2, Arachrophobia. 

,
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-~t· DR. MARY ANN RU BERTONE 
8 R E A K THE CHAIN 

CATERING TO ALL YOUR OPTICAL NEEDS 
LARGE SELECTION OF THE LATEST FRAMES. THAT'S OUR 
SPECIALTY AT PARKWAY OPTICIANS. 

COUPON EXPIRES 6/30/91 --------
or 
• SPECIALIZING IN ALL TYPES OF CONTACT LENSES 

FROM SOFT TO HARD 
• DISPOSABLE LENSES 
• CHANGE THE COLOR OF YOUR EVES 
.• RIGID & SOFT LENSES FOR FLEXIBLE AND 

EXTENDED WEAR 
• ASTIGMATISM OUR SPECIALTY 
• SPORTS VISION 

Dr. Mary Ann Rubertone, O.D. 

Licensed Opticians: 
Harold Newman 
Arnold Feniger 
Joseph Mazza 

Mon.-Fri. 10 o .m. - 6 pm. • Sot. 10 am-5 pm. 



YOUR CHILD'S FUTURE 
COULD BE DECIDED IN 

ONE MORNING. 
OPEN HOUSE• WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24 

Continuous lours from 9 00 AM to noon 

Ch0051ng lht school your child aucmls 
,'Ould make all 1hediffcrcncc In your 
child's dlrccllon and SUC'CCSS. 

We lnl'ltc )'Ou 10 l'islt our campus 
and diSCOIW ll'h)' 1'>rtlcdgc Is Long 
Island's leading day school. Our small 
classes ensure lndh'iduai at1m• 

tlon for boys 
:mdglrls. 
nursery 
1hrough 
grade 12. 

Give my child the 
Portledge Advantage . 
.. J l'lr.u.c sctid mr a brodmr~ 

I la,-.: an ndmlsston~ ornc1.·r ron 1.1c1 
TTJ\.' tuarmnge a prima· 1our. 

Ag,:ofchlldrcn __ _ 

Pon ledge prides Itself on academic 
c!<Ctllcncc. Our rigorous. 1radltlonal 

currlrulum prepares '1ra,·hstudcn1 
forthrnatlon'sbtst :; 
eollcgesbccauscour ~ 
philosophy or ~ 
education requires • • -
im'Oh"l·mrnt and -
achfl1•cmcnl. h11·1-stlng In your child's 

fu1urc ls affordable wllhour paymcru 
plans and financial aid, 

If you canno1 au end 1hc op<·n houS{'. 
mall thccoupon for Information. orc:111: 

516-671-1475 

Alan tu. Ox-1lnl):t'!:ic'hooL355 f>ut k J\)lul Rt.I 
Lr<mt \~II<,·, x,· t 1560 

t:Uv SIUIC' Zip 

PORTLEDGE SCHOOL 
We build futures, one student at a time. HIN 
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LONG ISLAND loNGlSIAND 

;!:6t~'6't~,'6~ LONG ISLAND 
ALZHEIMER'S FOUNDATION, INC. 

and 
LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY CENTER ON AGING 

presents 
A CONFERENCE FOR FAMILIES DEALING WITH 

ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE AND OTHER RELATED DEMENTIAS 
Sunday, May 19th, 1991 
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

THE CINEMA, HILLWOOD COMMONS, C.W. POST CAMPUS 
Program 

Diagnosis and Treatment 
Lory Bright • Long, M.D., Assistant Professor of Psychiatry, Director of 
U . Alzheimer's Disease Assistant Center. 
Dr. Carl Cohen, Professor of Psychiatry, Director of Geriatric Psychiatry, 
Health Science Center, SUNY, Brooklyn. 

Legal and Financial 
Richard J. Anderson, Esq., of Fink and Weinberger, In the Trustee and 
Estate Department. 
Judith K. Beckman, CFP, President of Financial Solutions. 

Insurance: Medigap/Long Term Care Coverage, Etc. 
Arlene Haims, Partner of FW Associates, Insurance and Investments. 

The suggested contribution Is $10 per person. Call forreservations. 7 6 7-9446 

Put on airs while you take 
off weight. With Tunturi. 

For a long lime exercise. The 704C 
now. people you air resislance 
know have been climber, lhe R701 
!urning up their air rower, and the 
noses al you for E603 air cycle 
nol exercising. wi th arms. 

11 ~~ - -~ (It's nol easy lo They're all made 
turn up your nose, with lhat famous Tunturi allentlon to 
by lhe way. qualily and detail. And they're all 

Just try it sometime. fl hurts.) based on the principle of air 
Anyway, despite their rudeness, lhey resistance. 
are absolutely right. Because exer- That means, the faster you go, the 
else will help you live longer, and more air you push. The more air you 
with a proper diel , ii will help ~ush, the harder you work. 
you lose Iha! ~ ; ~ The harder you work, the more 
extra tonnage -~~ ~ - weil)ht you•rise. lhe more 
you've been ·:; '=.• ~ • welghl you lose, the 
accumulating. • • easier ii is 10 tum up your nose. Tun• 
To start you on lhis new program, All turi. Got that? Good. Now you try it: 
For Fitness and Tunluri bring you The laster you go, the more air you 
three exciting. enjoyable ways lo push. The more air you pusn, ... 

Al I for Fitness 
Manhasset 1170 Northern Blvd. 365-3567 

(nexl to Chlldrenswear House) open Thurs. until 9 p.m. 
Huntington 345 Main Street 271-3648 

M a not be (opposite library) open Thurs. until 9 p.m. 
Y with an Cedarhurst 420 Central Avenue 295-0163 

~~I~: o fler y (opposite Banana Republic) open Wed. until 9 p.m. 
r · Open Mon.-Sat. 10-6, Sun. 11·5 

A MESSAGE TO MOM ... 
AND GRANDMA 

Do you have the best Mom or Grandma in the 
whole world? Let everyone know about it! 
Publish your special "Message to Mom" on our 
Mother's Day Greeting Page to be published 
May 9. 

Call Classified for Special Rates 
747-8282 



1 Gregory Museum Science Fair Winners 

V 

f 
~ 

i e 
~ ., 
j 
::- T hird und £ourlh grJdcscitnr t ruir winnrr.i: (Fro on lt rtl l>uvid Rudin, Mirhocl Tho_is, Krysllr Rybuk, 

J a~on Thuw-Tr lens. J Qdy Durkin, James To bin. 

By Deborah Weintr,mb 
The Hicksville Gn-gory Museum spon

sored its 1hird annual Science Fair al the 
Hicksville Public Library on March 9. 

St udents in grades one t hrough cigh\ 
residing in Hicksville or auending a public 
or pri,,atc school were eligible 10 par! icipa1c. 
Schools represented were East Street, Fork 
Lane, Holy Family, H icksville Middle 
School, Lee Avenue. Momcssori of Plain
vk•w. Old Country Road, Our Lady of Mer
cy, SI. lgnalius, Willc1 Avenue, and 
Woodland Avenue. 

(Pho lo Uy DrborJh \\'einlrJub) 

A 101al of eight judges were on hand 10 
choose the winners. 

The winners and all panicipan1s . as well 
as I heir schools arc: 

Grades I und 2 

1st P lace-Nicholas Jovic. Our Lady of 
Men..,', "Plams and Light" 
2nd Place- tan Fields, Old Country Road, 
" How Fertilizers Affcc1 Plants'' 
3rd Place- Richard Budnich, Our Lady of 
Mercy, "Color ~lagic'' 
Honorable Mcn1ion- Kcnne1h Kosman, 

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC 
WAREHOUSE SALE 

BULBS • FIXTURES 
BALLASTS 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 
RESIDENTIAL 

::::::=========: ALL MAJOR BRANDS'IMPOKMOXG LIFE :::=========:::: 

ST/\N DARD 
BULBS 

40 A 75A 
60A IOOA 

4 for Sl.19 

UNBELIEVABLE 
SPECIALS!!! 

Complete Line of 
Energy Saving Products 

" 
Wt( j1~N~CO 

. 
MAJOR BRAND 

FLOODS 
S3.99 R-40 
S2.99 R-30 

$j) RAM LIGHTING CO., L TD.1t 
DISTRIBUTORS OF LIGHTING PRODUCTS 

820 Sham es Drive, Westbury, NY 11590 
Store Hours: 
~ton.•Fri. 8 u.m. lo 5 p.m. Sat. 8 n.m. • l p.m . 

(516) 333-4390 
FAX (516) 333-4626 

Old Country Road. 
Part icipants-J oanna Horowitz, Ryan 
Krise! 

Grades 3 nnd 4 
Isl Place-James Tobin. Fork Lane. "The 
Never Ending Water Cycle" 
2nd Place-Jody Durkin, Woodland 
Avenue. "What Tadpoles Eat" 
3rd Place-Michael Theis, Lee Avenue. 
"Bou le Rot or Baby lccth" 
Honorable Mcntion-KrystlcRybak, Hof)• 
Family; David Rudin, Woodland Avenue; 
Jason Thaw:rc1ens, Fork Lane. 
Panicipanis-Kcith Wilkins, Anne Pross, 
Shenna Oas, Shilpa Das, Kate Hofer, Col
leen Sikorski, Christopher Jamison 

G rades 5 and 6 
1st Place-H illary Weintraub, Willet 
Avenue. "Hydroponic Farming" 
2nd Place-Lilrissa Budinich, Our Lady of 
Mercy, "The Effects of Acid Rain" 
3rd Place-Joanna Welk, Our Lady of Mer
cy, "Carbon Dioxide" 
Honorable Mention-Omar Syed, S1. Ig
nat ius; Aby Abr.iharn, Our Lady of Mercy; 
Debra Sands, Our Lady of Mercy; Stephen 
Krisel, Our Lady of Mercy. 
Panicipan1s-Dennis Penas, Janice Hofer, 
Neil Foresta, Joseph Herb, Seema Pereira, 
Suthe Pereira. 

Gmdcs 7 and 8 
1st Place-Kenneth D'Imrono, H icksville 
Middle School, "Blood Sugar Levels" 
2nd Place-Dana Cooper, H icksville Mid
dle School, ''Archi1ec1urc Mimics Ana1omy'' 
3rd Place-Thomas lmpar.:110, Our Lady of 
Men..')'. "Ekmolysis" 
H onorable Mcntion- Lvnn David, Our 
Lady of Mercy, NicoleSkidmorc, Hicksville 
Middle School. 
P:uticipants-Sycda H<>ssain, An1hony 
Anazalonc, Andrew Burafato. Gigo George. 
Ocep:r John, Jaime Boyle. 

Madeline Nash•k(righl), theGr,gory M u'<um·, 
srnelar)' assists IKEA shoppers wilh 1hrlr rucl 
hunnie.s. 

Gregory Museum 
Helps Out 

By Deborah Weintraub 
The Hicksville Gregory Museum par-

1icipa1cd in the opening or the new IKEA 
store at the Broadway Mall by Selling up 
booths outside the store. 

For five days, the museum provided 
children and adults with mineral displays 
and dinosaur coloring books by Cura1or 
Don C urran and AmyCurmn. paper flower; 
made out of tissue paper by Diunc Rudcrfcr 
and Rock Bunnies made of rods by 
Deborah Weintraub. Origami was taught by 
Gail Hofer, songs were sung by Jane Hinckly 
and othcractivi1iessuch as storytelling wen: 
told by Madeline Nashak, the museum'> 
secretary and Joan Kawccki, the museum·, 
director. In addition, everyone was able to 
watch a video about volcanoes. Dick E\'crs, 
museum t,istorian, also set up a display on 
Indian anif.lcts . 

LEAVE 
YOUR FAMILY 

THE HOUSE, 
NOT THE 

MORTGAGE. 
l.illl'rty Mutual lt1s1ir,1tll'l' l'ompa11}' 

SO Charles l.imlhi.'r~h Blvd. 107-:l Sll'wml /we. 
l111io11dall·. NY i l !Vi:l Hicksvilll0

• NY 11801 

222-6060 932-9555 
In ra,c ur an untimd\' drath. we have a 
~fll'l.' i.tl puliL·y lhat pa~~ your morrgagc ~o 
remaining l:Jmily member, <lun·1 have tu. 
'fo lind uut lllllrl'. rall tolla). 
Am Nim hclil'\l'S in l.ihi:rty I\ lutual. 

LIBERTY~ 
MUTUAL~ 
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Now Y9U can get 10 valuable bonuses, 
and some unique ways to save. 

The Bank of New York 
has always qeen a great 
place to keep your money. 
But now it's even better. 
You might even say it's 
perfect. 

That's because when 
you deposit $10,000 in a 
new or exist_ing account, 
you'll ~et a PerTect 10 
portfoTio of benefits. It 
gives you 10 valuable 
bonuses: 
1. $10 cash on the spot. 
2 . .10% more interest on a 
renewing or additional 

Bank of New York CD. 
3. An order of personal
ized wallet style checks 
for a total of just lOt 
4. $10 off your Instant 
Credit'" overdraft check
ing balance. 
5. 10 months of free 
Balance Checking for a 
relative or friend. 
6 . .10% less interest on a 
personal loan. 
7. $10 off the next pur
chase you make with a 
Bank of New York (Dela
ware) MasterCard ' or 

the first 

Visa: regular or gold~ 
8. No first year's annual 
fee on a new Bank of New 
York (Delaware) Master
Card" or Visa: regularor 
gold. if approved. 
9. 10 fee-free traveler 's 
cheques. 
10. $10 off the rental fee 
on any new Bank of New 
York safe deposit box. 

Naturally. our Perfect 
10 offer comes wiU1 some 
pretty perfect 
ways for you to 
save. including 
accounts 
like Priority 
Savings: 

---

Priority CD and our Early 
Access CD. And with each 
one you even get free 
checking. 

If youtf like to cash in 
on the first Perfect 10 in 
banking_. why not call us 
at l-SOu-422-1784 for 
more information. or visit 
one of the more than 220 
branches of The Bank of 
New York. But don't daw
dle. Our Perfect 10 offer is 

for a limited 
time only. 
Which maybe 
the only less 
than perfect 
thing about it. 

~ making it hard to bank anywhere else. 

Pcilc>ct l()ol~..'flSJ;.J."lblc OI onyBank ol Nt..>w 'Ill<, b<ancil ~ F\,rk I IO<>llc< per cu<;kJrner SJ,,r JS t.u"1tlccsoclf.>,vn.'GU'OOnw-" Incur lc'CS M.i"'1uns.r.-,ngsb.l!Jnco ll~ IOQUJ:ily la lrro 
ci,ccJong Pr10111y s.rroos is tor PCfSOlllll anc1 not'°' pro1,1 Jccounis oo1r N<.I '°' p,<lf,t cu,,to1,.1'aro not •"'JJ)I.! '°' 1n."'c"'1C.''"9 ,.,.,.,num Pr.:,,,1y co andE .. t1y Ac,,"'\."'5 co d,.'l)OS>ts s1000.oooi,.., =-"" FOt 
ro,idual accounts~, ~ ma,n:enancoclwgcsonC1•1ci<,ng aceoo.,nts" ,w~ when 1'1rootv CO a"'-IIQ< E.i,lyAccus~ CO•cm.l11 onoc'POS'I Suoo1.i1~1J1 ,nt.:icst P..>n.ll.,.,_ kl< c.vty wtl>dr;r.,Jls 110m6 Manin 
l'l101dyCOl,;nd hom 18 1,1on1nEor~1~co,r lunosoro" thd<aM1t,,.IOru 12moothsl Ea<:ho,'P()'"~t<,r ,s in:.utl'd lo! i.pso Jma,,nunol SIOOOOOoYth,~fOC ·0001Qlldsol"'1cdtnrough The8.>n,01 No."vYor, 
tOulawarc) $ 1() 00 app!,cd l•M 10 redt,CO ,,~= Cllol!QCS ,ltl(J/0! lees f U1 lhcr !'11o<trohOn Cjl\ be llblU1<.'ll at arlf branch • 1991 Thi, 8,lf"lll Of M.w Vo,~ Mo.•mbc, FDIC An E~ ()ppo, h,n1y Lend<'< 



e --------------- another problem:• Woodland Avenue, c.wlained the.oppor
tunities offe1ed by such trips to children, 
some of whom would be otherwise 
"culturally-deprived'' or financially unable 
to attend. Clancy said he felt this expense \\as 

"every bit as important as sending a basket• 
ball tcrun .. to a game. 

E Transportation The cost of student field trips was dis
cussed. In answer to Bennett's suggestion 
that students pay for field trips, principals 
present m themcctingdiscussed why they felt 
this should be a district c.~pensc. 

(continued from page I) 

i -------------
: utilizing publictransportalion. Bennett said 
; these discussions were going 10 " create Dr. Manus Clancy, Principal of 

No changes were made in the $92,000 an-
1icipa1cd cost for field and uthlctic trips ap
pearing in Code 5000. 

~r===========-------------------
·Why Settle For "Assembly IJ,je" Quality & Service .. . f 

~ 
•
1

' Or Pay High Chain/Mall_ Prices? Discussion on Code 2000 (lns1ructional 
Services) which constitutes more than 50 
percent of the school budget, began at 9:45 
p.m. Fenton's recommenda1ion was for a 
to1al expenditure in this area o fSJ0,363,700. 
However, the Board had time only to discuss 
$2,229,800 infour line items. They reduced 
SS,500 from those items by alloting $17,000 
ins1cad ofS25,500 for travel/conference in 
Program 2020 which includes all principals. 
assistant principals. twodircctorsandan ad• 
ministr,uive assista111. 

During the discussion on the 1ravcl and 
conference money, 1rustee Arlene Rudin said 
that 1he Board had to prioritize as they fac
~d hard dc-cisions. While Go\'Crnor Cuomo 
has proposed culling H icksvillc's St31c aid by 
ncnrly $6 million, Wolf said indications arc 
that the actual loss will bc"in lhcvicinityof 
$3 million:· Rudin said, "We necd to cut 

◄ l!~IJAllL I 

NEW AIRBRUSH CLASSES· LECTURES & MORE! 
Bas,c Airbrush Tcc!•niciucs F11tlay. May 1011,. 9 A.M. · 12:00 Fear of"AbSllaCliOn F11day, May 10th, 9 A M . 12 00 
Bas,c Aubrusto Tcct10Iqucs SalunJay, May 1 ll h . 9 A.M • 12.00 C1Qatlng Acryl,cs Frrllay. May 101n, 2 PM !;, PM 
Co111nn11blC Ma1e,ials lo, lhe A11brust1 F11day. May 101h. 2 P.M . 5 PM Color Theory Saluruay May I llh. !) AM . 12 PM 
tMcrmod\;t.lC Aubru'!'.ih • Wot king in Color Sah110ay, M ay I 1ltl, P1,otoornphin9 Your Artwork Sruuruny. Mny I Uh, 
2 PM · 5 PM (Basu, AB or E•pe11cncc Is a Prcrequ,slloJ 2 PM . 5 PM Call For Oo1ails ~ · 

FLATFILES: 
UP TO 45°/41 OFF LIST PRICE AND FREE FREIGHT SATURDAY, APRIL 20 

ANYWHERE IN THE CONTINENTAL U.S.A.!!! HANDS ON PAASCHE 

ST'AKM.ASTER & OAKWOllliS 
Flatflle. ar~ h.k,lJ for o r,Lta11Ld 11J: and ~tur111J! 
111:ips. plans. d1ar1s. b1ucpr1nts • • ,rtwork o r 
a11ythln,l! thnt .t-lwuJd b e prolrf'lcd ll'tlllt 
,·urlln..: au<l \.\'T111kll11J..!. Whe n ll ro11u::_"\._ lu 
<111:illly. St;u:or rates ;,txwc 11,r rrsl. Aini 
w h en ti com c-s lo s a vlnJ,!s .uu:J ~crvke. 
Pr.-ul meets all youn1l"Cd~ S 1.u;,1or 1\kN ,1rr 
umn,1fa .. ~turcd to cx:u.'.tl1t~ s pc.-ctOr..111011:, 
a nti Ul't'.' il\'tlll:ihlt" 111 Smut O<•IJ.:t', While. 
Ute Gu.·y . Ulark i n- 111 111·hly J.!r;1101.·d U.,k Vluud 
ll('UI K!l922; 
I Jruw1.•r S1.2t•; 1 6 -~ 2 (1 x 2 
Ou1sitlc Sae: :.19 ~I• x 22 5/rl 
1.1, 1 ss:m.oo Pearl $349.80 
,Sunf!ot Sl:1t'Vl9S Oil AU Oth1•, Sl.b•s tmd S,1,t..·:-
•',o k! flttr1•:o. ou flotfllc:'~ £,ul utl Mo11 ~J I. 199 J 

= 

~~~ 
~ -~ ~ ... ;-.;...-,,:: 

....,--: . . -
WATERCOLOR P)!IJ>ERS ;.SPRING WATERCOLOR SALE 

ON SALE ~ • SPECTACULAR SAVINGS 
WATERFORD LANA ANO FROM WINDSOR & NEWTON 

ARCHES PAPERS ANO ROWNEY 
LANA 100% R·ag 140 lb. Cold Press. Rowney 
Walercolor Paper Imported from France. Watercolor Sketch boxes 

22 )( 30 Half Pan Arlisl Watercolors '" sturdy 
Per Sheet List S4.22 PEARL S1.93 metal case with mixing areas and 
Quire (25) List S105.50 PEARL S43.33 palette, 
ARCHES 300 lb. Rough 12 Hall Pan Set List S 105 PEARL S39.99 

22 x 30 24 Half Pan Set Lisi S t83 PEARL S69.99 
Per Sheel list S9.70 PEARL $4.85 
Ouire (25) lrst S242.50 PEARL S104.75 

WATERCOLOR ROLLS 
M O lb. 100¾ Rag Acid F1ee Cold Press 
d3 s· x 10 yards. 
Lis i S110.90 PEARL S52.20 

WATERFORD PAPER 
260 lb. Cold Press & Rough 

26 X 40 
Per Sheet Lisi S7.49 PEARL S4.27 
10 Pak list S74.90 PEARL S36.80 

ROWNEY 
Artist Watercolor Sel 
Imported Watercolor Skelcl1box with 
nine 5 ml. Tubes. Milcing Palc llo and 
BrusI1, All con1aInea rn a metal clasp 
case. 
List $7150 PEARL S29.95 

Airbrush Demo 
10 A.M. lo 4 P.M. 

Special Savings on all 
PAASCHE AIRBRUSHES! 

Co1man Field Brush Box 
Lisi $54.95 PEARL S31.21 

Specially developed for lhe discerning 
outdoor artist. Sl,m & 1,ghtwelgh1, fits 
easily inlo you, pocket. 
Includes four Cotman Brushes, three 
thal are retractable. 

BIJOU #2 
Pockel t /4 Pan Set. 
List S87,95 PEARL $43.20 
Pocket size box contains 12 assorted 
quarler pans of artlsl watercolors with 
sable pockel b1ush. 

SERIES 7 BRUSHES 50% OFF UST 
Winsor & Newton selects the finest 1ed 
sable hairs to create !he most con• 
l roltable walcrcolor brush. Classically 
styled with seamless nickel ferrules and 
blac k polished handles. 
Selected Sizes only. 

List 
S51,25 
68.95 

115.50 
155.35 
198.50 

PEARL 
S25.63 

34.48 
57.75 
77.68 
99.25 

2411 HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE, EAST MEADOW, NEW YORK 11554 (516) 731-3700 
MON .. TUES., THURS. & SAT. 9:30-6:00: WEO. & FRI. TILL 9:00: SUNDAY 12•5: SALE ENDS MAY 4TH 

3 million dollars from the 1991-92 budget:• 
She did nol claboralc. 

Bcnnell c.~prcsscd concern with cuuini 
rhc budget before ''knowing the final figure 
from Albany,' which he said would impact 
on Hicksvillc's educational program. 

The CBAC had suggested at the Board's 
March ?7 mcc1ing that principalscould cut 
their budgets by 15 percent based on the 
Committee's review o f the prior thrccyc,m' 
budg~Ls. 

School principals in attendance on April 
10 spoke on budget freezes and mid-year 
rcduc:tions in the past that have prcvrnted 
them from spending their entire allocation. 
The CBAC persisted in 1heir rcco111mcn
da1 ion. 

Fenton reminded the Board that in 
September she had asked for their accep
tance of the premise of 1hc per pupil alloca. 
1ion monies used by principals in dC\cloping 
their budgets. Each elementary s1udent is 
allott-d S126; each secondary Mudcnt Sl60. 
f-en1onsaid the Board agn'Cd to thi, premise 
thus layi!1g the "groundwork'' for budge1 
prcparauons. 

Principals have made their decision~as10 
how they wish to utilize the per pupil alloca-
1 ion: workbooks, library boo~. alldilionill 
lield 1rips, travel and conrcrcnccs. etc. "hich 
is now dispersed throughout lhc 2000code. 

In attempting to make a pcrce111age cut, 
it would now be difficuh 10 ensure that a 
school not be adversely affected. A.~cxplain
cd by C lancy, he had dt-cidcd 10 allocate a 
ponion of his school's budget for library 
books in the 1990-91 budge!. H m1't"\Cr, that 
money was lost under austerity when such 
purchases were not deemed contingency 
items. Field 1ripallocationswcrelos1 as well. 

Other principals had placed more of rhtir 
nllor.ation in items srill allowabl<: under 
au.11eril)'. When the budgc1 was dcfomed, 
some schools lost more of their budgc1 1han 
others. 

/conlinued on page J6) 

Sell Your 
Car, Truck, Boat or 

Motorcycle 

Only$2 0 
2 Weeks 
3 Lines 
Each add. line 
$5.75 

Your ad will be seen by 
388,000 readers in 20 
Community Papers. 

Classified 
747-8282 



We're putti,ig our money 
where our mouth is to 
preserve Long Island's 

water supply. 
Long Island's water supply is the finest 
in the nation. At Slomin's we're taking 

positive steps to help preserve it. 
Specifically, we've established 
a special financial assistance 

program to help subsidize 
the cost of complying with the 

new regulations regarding 
buried fuel oil tanks. 

Under this program, you will be able to purchase 
our environmentally safe, 280-gallon fiberglass 

tank for a price that is truly below our cost.· There 

are also economical options available for above 
ground storage tanks, starting as low as $100 installed. 

We realize that even with our subsidy, replacing your 
tank may be a financial burden, so we're offering low 

monthly payments with no interest or finance charges. 
As a leader in the fuel oil industry, we feel a 

responsibility to invest in our community ... to put 
our money where our mouth is, so to speak. 

We're proud to be working with our Long Island 

neighbors to preserve our fragile environment. 
For more information, call Slomin's in 

Nassau at 932-7000, in Suffolk, call 242-4888. 

ii, 
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< Get more out of 

your checldng accow1t 
than you put into it. 

Frccdu:,kini,:: mt·;1ns no service fct...')or transaction (CQwhen )'OU maincin S l.500 
in anycombin:uion of Lincoln deposit accounts. 

frecuvcnlr;,fl protection with ,Ill :waibbh: lint.· :>f crcJit b ~,lsoyour-s . if qualific,J. 

Lincoln 
SAVlNGS BANK 

!:7 S\.\m'm!::,n 

Frn.· A·1·~ 1 c.1rJ lt·1 ~ y,lu acn·"~ your mont1', without a ch~rt,.-,;,, .,t Lincoln. NYCE :i1nd 
CIRRUS lociuion, worldwiJe. 

Pio, :a Lincoln Prcmit.·r urGolJ VIS,\ canl i.s \'Ou rs, frt."1.' fororu;ycar, if you qualify. 

Tr.m:-.f..·r fund,, f rt.'l.', hy phone, between \'ourClassk Chccki ng;1ccoum and otht:r 
Lin,,,ln ,o,1,,tcn1t.·nt accounts with Trk·l.inc. 

Mos1 checking accoums give you no1hing more 1han access 10 your mon ey. 
But 1h at's nor sow i1h Lincoln's new C lassic Cherking account. 
Firsr, there a rc no 1ran,ac1ion fees o r service fees to nibble away :~t your 

balance when you keep $1,500 o r more in a ny combina1ion of Lincoln 
deposit accounL~. 

Ad,! IO 1ha11hc sccurityoff m, overdraft pro1cc1ion with an ava ilablc 
line of credit, if qu;il ificJ. Free 1ransfcrs of your funds, convcnicnily by 
pho ne th rough our customer service center, with TclcLinc. A free ATM carJ, 
for u scwi1ho11t ch argc:u over 30,000 Lincoln, NYCE anJ C IRRUS loca1ions 
worldwide. Plus a V ISA card, free of charge 1hc f irs! ycar, if you qual iify. 

We'll even help dose your old chcckini; account anJ your first order of 
checks arc free. 

To fiml out how much more graiif)•inghankingc;mbc, open a Classic 
Checking account wi1h u s !Oday. For 1hc l,Ka tion of 1h,· Lincoln Savi ngs • 
branch ncares1 you call J-800-458-9999. Outside New York Stale c:1111 
1-800-252-2600. 

Lincoln 
SAVINGS BANK 

I•) =J i i17J ;J 1 =!~ 
Samuel l..eCompte 

Samuel E. Le Comple Ill, one of Long 
Island's leading ca1cring mai1rc d'~ in 
H:~ksvillc, died on April 5 al the age of 46. 
He was a resident of New Hyde Park. 

Samuel, known by many as Le,:, was 
emplO)'.'<I by Antun's Ca1erers on Old ·Coun-
1 ry Road in Hicksville. 

Mr. Le Comp1e is survived by hi!i wife, 
MariJean, and his s1cpdaugh1ers, Colleen 
DcPao!o and Kris1a Flood. He is also suni1·• 
cd by his sons Scott, Marc and Dou~;las Le 
Comptc, and stepsons Rober! and Glenn 
Flood. Mr. Le Comp1e is also survived! by his 
bro1hcr, Donald Le Comptc. of /\niun 
Ca1crcrs. 

Religious services were held on April 8 a1 
Vernon C. Wagner Funeral Home in 
Hicksville. The Rev. Robert Cavcoffi<:iaicd. 
ln1ermcn1 was al Calvcr1on Nallional 
Ceme1ery on April 9. 

LARGE SELECTION 
of 

DISH GARDENS & 
FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS 

READY FOR PICK-UP 

• MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS 

• WE DELIVER 
ALL COUNTY 

248 S. B'WAY. 
HICKSVILLE 

Noxt 10 Aot>otts Ctuw 

931-024 

• 

island! 
telephone . 
answering 
service, i111c. 

MA1r1 oFHcE WEiis 5-4444 

JOB POSITIONS AVAILAISLE 

I FULL • PART TIME • VAC~TICIN I 
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE 

L----- ----~ 
NJl1onal Westm1nslt1 Ban, USA Bu1ld1ng 

20 Jerusalem A••·• H;ckswlllt, HY 

Se-nm9 NJs:;au .Jlld Sullol._ S,nctt 119~5 

GAIN THE ADVANTAGE 
In the classroom ... On the field 

FOOTBALL 
WITH THE GIAN 
Only 15,0 boys 
at Hofstra (L.I., N.Y.) 
July 6 · 26 e 

i.~~ -i. 
Intensive ftt'V::::J .... 
Study Skills ½ 
arid Football Workshop 

1-800-654-434 2 
Prlv-.1tcly Sponsored 



From 

Cash, Trips 
and Work 
Relief 

---- - --,.._ ~- -- --__ .,.., --~ ---- --_ _, ___ --- -~) 
~ 
~ 

98.JFM 
Work's A Beach Sweepstakes 
THE NEW 98.3 WKJY HAS LOTS OF CASH
And We Want To Give It All Away To Hard-working 

People Like You! 
Here's how you can make $100 in less than 10 minut~s when you 

Listen At Work to The New 98.3 WKJY. 

1. Simply fill out, clip and mail the coupon. 

2. Tune all your radios at work to The New 
98.3 WKJY. 

3. Listen all day at work, weekdays for your 
name and office to be announced ... 

4 . When you hear your name and office 
announced, you'll have 9.8 minutes to 
call us at 955-WKJY ... 

And You'll Win $100 
In Free Money 

PLUS - You'll automatically qualify to win one 
of several fabulous trips to Sanibel Island, 
Florida - And our grand prize trip to Hawaii! 

American 
Airlines· 

r----------------------------, 
YES! I've tuned the r.idio at work lo The New 98.3 WKJY, and 
I' ll be listening to hear my name and office Jnnounced. When I 
hear il, I'll call 9S5-WKJY within 9.8 minlllel lo wm S 100 cash 
instantly and qualify lo win a WKJY Work Relief getaway lo 
Hawaii or Sanibel Island, Florida. 

N_amc _______ CompJny------

Home Phone ( , ____ Wor~ Phone ( 

: Wor~ Addre\>--------------

1 I Cily· _________ Slale --- L,p __ _ 

I 
I Buthday (r,1onlh)---- (Day)"_ --(YNr) ---

: RPlUrr1 To: WK!Y Work' s A Beach, 1055 Fran~lln Avenue, Su1le 306, 
I Garden C,ty, NY 11 SJ0 or by Fax (5 16) 746-003-1. Complete contest 
I rule\ and cl y,b,hty requ,rcmenu JvJ1IJble by )Cnd,ng a ;tJmped. sell 

1 
addressed envelope to the Jddre-, <1bove. I 

L-------------------------- --J 
Conte11 spon,ored by; &n's Kosher Del,cate1wn Re>t.aurJnll with S locJllOr\S 111 Nassau i!lld 
Sulfoll , fore,., \'oung of Va'!ey Stream • Outr•ggt'f Hotel, ol Hawa11 • The Party &penence 
w,th 9 locJl1on1 throughout tong llland • P,tchcr's Spor11 Bar in lhe Long l1land Marnoll, 
Un,ondJlc , Re,unw, on t,ne 1 (800) 62-RESUME • U.S Capnal Insurance ol Medlord • Tnp 
arranged by Amei,can bpre,s TrJ,el .\gency. 901 franll,n A,~nue, G.Jrdtn Gty, 



Contract J 
Bridge t By Steve BecKer 

A Giveaway Program 
South dealer . 
Neither side vulnerable. 

WEST 
• K 1054 
<:::> J I0973 
◊ 10 
... KJ S 

NORTH 
• 862 
<::;> K 64 
◊ K QJ75 
... 83 

SOUTH 
• A Q J 
<::;> A QS 
◊ 863 
... AQ 7'1 

The bidding: 

EA.!>T 
• 9 7 3 
<::;> 82 
◊ A 0·1 2 
... 10962 

South West North E1111t 
I ... Pass I ◊ Pass 
2 NT Pass 3 NT 
Ope ning lc:u.t - jack o r hcan.s. 

There Is a lot o r luck in bridge, but 
there is a.1so a lot o r skill. Consider 
this deal where West leads n hcnrt 
againsl three not.rump. South wins 
with the nee and plays a diamond, 
covering Wes t's ten wlU1 the jflCk. 

Let's assume Umt Ea._,t ducks, 
which he s hould, and U1at Ea.st also 
ducks the king wh,•n u,e su it Is 
continued. ( tr Ea.st wons either dia• 
111ond, South eas,ly makes the con• 
t.r.ic t by cstnblis hing u,c suiL) 

It would now be futile ru r declarer 
to l'.onl inuc diamoruJ.s, so he !)Lalt.S 

looking for tricks elsewhere. Out 
whe n he tries n spade finesse, the 
queen loses to the k ing, and when he 
later tries a club finesse, tlint loSes 
also. 

And so, in the futln!'SS o r Lime, 
dcclnrc r finis hes wit!, only eight 
tricks ~ two spades, three hearts, 
two d iamonds and a club - and goes 
down one. 

Or course, South can clairn he Y..lS 

te rribly unlucky- the diamonds s plit 
·1-1 and he loslt wu finesses. But even 
so, hi' had a way o r assuring the 
contract by making a peculiar, though 
not unreasonable, play: lie should 
duck West's ten o r diamonds a t trick 
lWO! 

Once South dOPS U,is, he c-anno t 
be s to pped from making nine tricks. 
\V('St wins and re turns u hl•nrt, but 
dccl,u er ls now In the dri\'c r's seaL 

lie takes the heart with Uie queen 
and fo rces out tl1c ace• or d1:unonds to 
na il d u wn Uucc d iamond tricks. 
Whatcwr East re tu rns. South is 
cert.'lin or nine tricks regardless o r 
the location or the two missing k ings. 

Alte rnati,•cly, South can play the 
jack o r diamonds from dummy a t 
trick two and a low diarno nd at u-ick 
Llu -:c lO nchic\'C the same r cs-u lL 
l-:111,cr mcU1od or play is acccpt.'lblc , 
but U1t• import.ant thing Is that South 
must he wilhog w IO!>C one of the 
,·:uly d r;unund l<•ad, c heaply. 

WHERE THE UNIFORM 
OF THE DAY IS ... ffi (-4. ~1 

CUSTOM FITTING 

CUSTOM LETTERING 
AND 

r <I"~ 
C ~ 
"-.: 

CUSTOM SERVICE 

At Goldmon Oros. cus1om uniforms ond 
lettering is our specialty. We've been outfitting 
long lslond companies. 1eams and 
organiza1ions for over a half ce ntury. Sa don't 
waste lime running from s1ore 10 s1ore when 
Goldman Oros. can outfil you from head 10 
ioe. We are 1he Uniform Specialisis. 

., 

r 

· . Goldman INC. 

183 South Broadway. Rt. 107. Hicksville, NY 11801 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF OLD COUNTRY ROAD 

516.9JJ-".A .AJ Mon. 10 Fri. 9,9/Sat. 9-6 
~ CLOSED SUNDAY 

Food Drive Benefits Families 

~ I 

H) OU DRIVE: Terry Moehringer (kfl), llicksvillc Council of PTA's president and Sue De Freitas. 
Woodl•nd A,·enue PTA president, help load the truck for th• food / paper goods drh·es 11»1 the 
Hicksville Council sponsored. The J!Oods were madt a,.,.ilnble lo fumllies of reservists on n<tht 

,duly _in the Gull. The Council ex lends Its uppreclollon lo 1111 who parlicipnltd in I h is d rile. Also 
u 1h2nks to Winkler, Lung lslund, for the loon of the truck and to Jerry RicCllrdo for his time in 
helping loutl und drh'c the truck. 

'/Z,e 

D, happens every year abC>u11his ,ime. You make a l ist of 

resolutions. At the top of the li'1: I will lose, weight! 

m ut if )'OU have learned anything from these annual mua~ 

it is this: Losing at lean 50 pounds takes more than a resolution. 

0 I requires a medically approved and supervised weight· 

toss program like The OPTIFAST" Program. The Program proviaes 

th~ close ancntion o f physicians. nurles and other profeuionals m 

help you lose weight. And to help you keep the weight o ff. The 

OPTIFAST Program also provide< nutritional coun~ling. behavior

modification techniques, an exercise program and the group rup• 

port of o thers who share your probl•m: 

Oo make 1991 the year you give your number-one re

sotutton a recll Chc1nce. If you <ire SO pounds or more overweight. 

resol~ right now to l;lllcnd our ne.xt evaluauon session. Jr's free 

and lliere·s noohhg..111on to1ign up. 

D os.mg SO pounds or more won·1 be as easy as ringing 

in the New Year. But with hones1 <ommumem. ii could make a big 

difference in your life for many new year> 10 come . 

OPTIFAST. 
AT CENTRAL GENERAL SERVICES 
CENTRAL GENERAL HOSPITAL 
890 OLD COUNTRY ROAD 
PLAINVIEW, N.Y. 932-6250 PJT~'IWII 



The Seacrest Diner-Restaurant 
invites you to its 

ITALIAN I<ITCHE:ri 
Mangia & Buon Apetito 
4 Glen Cove Rd., Old Westbury 

741-0580 

Lobster Dinner 
Special 

Special Broiled Whole 1 lb. Lobster 99 5 
Dinner special includes: -.~K-~:il ~ 
Soup, Salad, Potato and Vegetable, 

Pasta Dessert, Coffee or Tea 
Sm'td •ilh Frtsh G/lrli( Bmid 

UN_GUI_NE ...... . ........ . . .. ............ 8.95 
,11th "hllr or red clam sauce 

Fti:"fUCINE ............. ....... .......... 7.95 

U NGUINE and VEAL .. ...... ... .... . .... 10.95 
,;ilh ,odka. mushroom and tomato 

LINGUINE and SEAFOOD .............. .. 11.95 
with ,nllops. shrimp. crab, mus~ls 
2nd fr,sh plum tomato uucc 

,;11h lmh lomato and hasil 

FETTUCINE ..... ...... ................ ... 8.95 
"lih fmh 1om1to ond pmsciullo 

FE'ITUCINE with Wild Mushrooms .... ...... 8.95 
in a crt!lm or rtd ~nurr 

FETIUCINE ALFREDO .. , . .... .... .. .... . 7.95 
ANGEL H.i\JR ............................ 7.95 in :1 er-nm s:auct 

with ~ulic. oil and p•rsley GREEN und WHITE NOODLES ............ 7.95 
ANGEL HAIR with f'rcsh Vcgciablcs ......... 7.95 with chunk 1omatoe:s and unions 

in a CJT2m saurr TORTELLINI wilh Mc:it S;im:c , ............. 7.95 

Entrees 
Sen'ttl •i1h So/ad and lb1010 and l'tge1able or "1Jla 

EGGPLANT ROLLATINE .......... ...... .. 9.95 VEAL PICCATA ......................... 11.95 
rolled and s1ulfrd "ilh ricoll• and uut«d wllh lemon. "hilr "in• and bullrr 
moumll• topprd ,.;,h tom•to saucr VEAL PIZZAIOLA ... . ... ... .. .......... . 11.95 

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA ................ 10.95 sautrtd in ~•rlic and tomo10 met 
lritd and lopped with tom110 and VEAL d SPINACl-1 11 95 fmh mouartlla ::in t • • • • • • • • • .•• • • . • • • . . . • -

CHICKEN FRANCESE .... ........ ..... .. l0.95 
dipped In eggs and frird in 
lrmon, " 'hitt wint and buttrr 

CHICKEN MARSALA . .. . .. .. ........ .. .. 11.95 
soulttd with "ild mushrooms and onions 

CHICKEN VERDI. .... ............. ...... I 1.95 
.autttd thicktn breast topptd ,.;,h 
lmh broctoli 2nd mou2r,1t1 

VEAL PARMIGIANA .................... 11.95 
fritd and lopptd with tomato and 
lmh mozurril• 

VEAL MARSALA ........................ 12.95 
saulttd "ilh "ild mushrooms 
and onions 

" ""' topped "ith tomato, moaarrlla 
and spinach 

VEAL VERDI. ........................... 12.95 
saulttd ,·n l lopptd "ilh 
lrrsh broccoli 2nd mouar,11, 

VEAL SORRENTINO ... ....... . .......... 13.95 
,ral "ilh •~~plant, pro$ciutto 
and mouartll2 

SHRIMP PARMIGIANA ..... . .... ........ 13.95 
bmd•d and lritd, topprd ,-Ith 
tomatot.\ 2nd fr,sh mou•rtll• 

SHRIMP MARINARA ..... . ....... .... ... 13.95 
$au1ttd in gulit 2nd rtd s1uet 

SHRIMP SICILIAN ....... .. ............. 13.95 
soulrrd In fresh ~arlic, l•mon, whit< "Int 

------Early Bird Special------
Chicken Breast Parmigiana w/Pasta ... , ..... . ... ..... ... S9.95 
Broiled Chopped Sirloin Steak w/Sautccd Mushrooms ....... $6.95 
Fried Chicken w/F.F. Potatoes . ....................... . $8.95 
Beef Ll\'Cr Steak w/Sautccd Onions .. , ............ ... ... $6.95 
1/Z Roast Spring Chicken w/Sruffing & Apple Sauce .... . . .. S7.95 
Baked Bluefish Plaki .......... ...... ...... ... ....... S7.95 
Broiled Boston Scrod w/PcppcrS, Onions & Tomatoes . . , .. •. SS.95 
2 Broiled Pork Chops w/Apple Sauce .................... . SS.95 
Broiled Fillet of Flounder w~epperS, Onions & Tomatoes . . . S9.95 
Baked Eggplant Parmigiana w/Pasta ........ .. . . . .. ..... . S7.95 
Italian Meatball,s w/Spaghctti ........................ . . . S7.95 

Dinner Includes: Cup of Soup, Salad, Coffee, 
Tea or Plain Soda & 8n.'3d 

For Dessert: fruit Pie, Jello, Chocolate Pudding, 
Ice Cream or Plain \ ogun 
No Sharing , 

Glass or Wine - $1.75 

BREAKFAST• LUNCH • DINNER 
OPEN: SUN.TO. THURS- 6 AM· 2 AM FRI. & SAT. 6AM · 3 AM 
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&: Letters To The Editor 
~ tcttcrsto the: c:<1110, >re wc:lco~ by /inron Community Nc:wsp,pcrr. We reserve the ught 10 edit in 

thc:tntcrenol1pacc•nddarny.Alllctu:nmu1tbcfundsigncd•ndthcymwt1ndudcan,ddn,u,ndwyt1mc 
~ tc.lcphorn: number lor ,·c11l1011on. Pcnon,I m.cks andlc1tcr1conddcrcd lnpoonrnc wlll not be printed. 
'2 We crnnot publt1h every letter we rccclvc due to 1p,cc limitation,. 

~L--------------- ----------:-------' 
f Deterioration or Fields 
~ This Icuer is being published upon 

request. 
~ To the Trustees of the Hicksville Union 
~ Free School District: . 
i Over the past several years, we have 
z witnessed a dramatic and disconcerting 
i dc1criora1ion or the Hicksville schools 
] athletic fields. 
; The dirt port ion of Lhc baseball diamomls 
- at Lee Avcnm:. Old Country Road, Fork 
,- Lune and Woodland Avenue schools have! 
~ gradually been overtaken by weeds. The 
z grasslands East St rce1 field apix--ars illcal for 
] breeding cacti. Not even stray ,yc..'Cls \'Cnture 
~ onto this barren plain. After h~'avy rains, the = Burns Avenue field rivals the Great Sall 
~ Lake. Parents watching 1hcirchildrcn play 
~ soccer in foot high grass at Willet Avenue 
~ lind themselves transported 10 one of the 
- backyard sccnC5 in Honey, I Shrunk The 

Kids! The once llnt playing surfaces at all the 
schools arc now suitable forsimulatt-d lunur 
landings-replete with myriad large craters. 

These deplorable conditions arc not a 
result of the austerity budget. Their origin 
anti development pre-date I he failed school 
budget. However. atl$tcrity cutb,tcks will 
likely accelerate the pace or deterioration of 
our school fields. 

Obviously in this era of 11scal restraint. 
improving the aesthetics of our schools 
sports facilities canno t be considered a 
priority. That is why more innovative ap
proaches must be foundtoaddrcssthiscon
<:<:m. Perhaps civic minded volunteers could 
be recruited to help n x u p our school pl.>y
i ng fields. Perhaps donut ions could be 
solicited from local businesses :ind ci,•ic 
groups. Perhaps other options exist. 

Tow:1rds this end, I would like to propose 
the formation of an ;1d hocco111mi11c-c1oc.x
plorc possible rcmc-dics to I he aforcmcn1io11-
ed problems. The comrniuee could be 
comprised of leaders/members of the 
various organi1..:itions 1ha1 utilize school 
facilities. The commi11cc could be chaired 
by ~1r. Thoma.,Sh:iw. 1Jirec1oroff-acili1ics 
and Operations. Together perhaps we c.in 
devise a viable solution to this vexing pro• 
blcm and in the process acatc for our 
children a • 'Fidd of Dre.ams.'· 

Please let mi: know yo11r1hough1, 011 this 
mn111:r. 

Ed Hebron 

''Who Has Given?" 
To The Editor: 

We arc nLe..1ring 1hccnd of a ....:hool bllllget 
year that Im~ hcc11 rife with bad feeling,. 
financial woe, and 11011-produeti,•ity. I look 
at my co111111u11ity and ask ... Who ha, 
given?" The answer I c,omc up with is the 
High School, Middle School, Woodland 
/\vc. and Willet Ave. 

Woodland and Willet have each given 
1!1cirbuilding . Two small schools wi ll now 
be in one building. There will be many 
changes for these children and parents 10 
fucc. I feel that 1hesc ~hangesarc good and 
I hopc1hat Wl'will be a model school fort he 

rest of Hicksville to look up to when the time 
comes for another school closing. 

Our High School and Middle School have 
given on every level. Austerity has forced 
students to use financial reasons to decide 
whether or not to participntc in 'In activity. 
Whca a,tudcm <.:an 1101 afford to tryout for 
a sport, participate in a music program or 
perform in a school production, scholar
ships and career opportunities arc lost. PT A 
uniL~. in the past, have h,-cn able to donate 
100 percent of moneys raised towards 
scholarships. Now they must fork over a 
sizable amount or"money 10 cover fees 
charged for use or school facilities. Mow 
man)' scholarships hove been lost this year 
because of these fees? 

/\ community is not judged by itsek111en-
1ary school system but by its High School./\ 
family 1ha1 is looking 10 buy a house in a 
town wants to know where the High School 
ranks in 1hcs1:11c. howi1s Athlcticnnd Fine 
Ans departments arc rated, what is the 
percentage of Regents and National Merit 
Sdtolan,hips and arc the science labs up 10 
par? At 1hb time, our district doc.~ 1101 rate 
well. 

Candidatl'S arc Starting to campaign for 
seats on I he School lloard. Those o ld 
familiar questions ·arc being brought up. 
'· Where do you stand on school closings'/" 
"How do you feel about moving the sixth 
grade'!" Candidates had be11crtakc a long 
look bcl'ori: they answer these questions. 
Anyone who is running fora School Board 
scat who has promised a special interest 
s,oupprotcclion for1hcirclcmcn1aryscht>0I 
had bcttcrconsidcr 1hcrcs1oflhccom1111111i
t)' and I hose of us who have already given. 

C heri ;\lulholl:ind 

Business Expo 
This is an open ICller 101 he loc~1l business 

owner from the Hicksville Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Ocar Business Person: 
Most businC5!>csarcal a crossroads today. 

Thcdowntnrn of1hccco11omy. 1hcdrarna1ie 
changes in politics relative to the Middle 
Easl. the Soviet Union rind its former 
Sa1cli1c Coumrics provide on one hand 311 
unprecedented opportunity, but abo 311 
unMablc business climate. All this filtered 
down 10 our busincs~ communit>• as the 
complc1ecollnpscof thc c;,1ablishl"d bu,;incss 
practices. 

There arc mi.xcd signals in the 
marketplace today. Somcs:iy there arc still 
tough times ahead; others expect that 
rwovcry is :ti hand. Whichever indicators 
you maybclicvein. th~reisasimpktruth in 
the busin~~~ world: Survivnl in hard times 
requires the energy. enthusiasm and ncx
ibili1y IU face 1hechalkngcjus1 like the first 
day in )'onr business. Recreate the strength 
and the magic of that s pecial da>' · 
Remember it and practice it! Uusinc.ss ex
posure is part of I his spirit and our orga11iLa-
1 ion providl'Stheopponuni1y. Join and take 
part in the Fourth Annual Business E,xposi
Lion at the superbly rc-.::onst meted Broadway 

<Q/l(}tel/,e/v /un?P q/~ ... 
Wisteria-it's such an old-fashioned kind ofnowerlng tree and one I remember 

so i;~pplly ... Did your grandmother, llke mine. have a wlsteria<overcd from porch 
which bloomed early in the spring with lovely lavender petals? ... And inside the 
porch was the mysteriously shadowed area which made such a wonderful plac~ 
to play and hide and feel all snuggly and away from the world ... My gr:,indrn~thm 
porch is no more-replaced by a large supermar~et-but It stlll lingers tn my 
memory in all Its loveliness-and I have always said _that I would one: day get a 
wisteria bush-and I've said It so often that my family became very tired from 
hearing about it!! ... But I just "never got around to it" ... And one day recently 
1 was talking-again-about the wisteria to a dear friend . . . And would you 
believe. the next day she and her husband arrived with a wisteria bush, and a sho1'el 
for planting-and now I have my wisteria bush right under the dining room win
dow and I can hardly wait until it blossoms . . . Now that's what i call good 
f:lends!!-.. . This is such a klnd thing to do and so fmportam to me .. . And now 
my famtly will thank them. too, because maybe now I will stop ~lking about a 
wisteria bush!! ... But I may start again on some other old-fash1oncd kmd of 
plant ... I've been reading in the nursery catalogues about a "field of wlldnowers" 
that you can plant just by scattering the steels they will send you over Jn are~ 
of your yard-and that sounds great-I would love to sec Queen Anne's I.Jee 
and daisies and buttercups and cornflowers and poppies and all thc rcsr tn my 
back yard just as they were In the vacant lots near my house where I player! when 
twas little .. . and the property line between our house and the li1dcchurch nc:.xt 
door was marked by a row of Rose of Sharon bushes .. . The blossoms were lovely 
on the Lushes but would dose up immediately when I picked thc:rn to take into 
the house .. . I rode pm my old house: recently and. of course, those bush~ ai:e 

actually trees now. bur the blooms will still be the same this year as they JI ways 
were ... The flowers of our childhood and the places we played near and under 
and Inside them sei:m to linger in our memories as vc.ry special .. . Think about 
it-what flowers and bushes do you rcmcmberl? 

Mall cm Saturday, May 18, 1991. 
lf you believe that the economy still has 

tough 1imL'S ahead, then your reason to par• 
ticipa1e is simply added exposure a.s nn im
portant clement of success. If you sec the 
upswing around the comer. then he part of 
it and join us! 

for information on how to exhibit, cull 
Expo '91 Chairmun Marc Ramire~ at 
-t33-S383. Hop.: to welcome you there. 

With personal regards from the Hicksville 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Ivan E. Czipoll, President 

Thank You 
To The Editor: 

Thi, lcttcrisanopcnand hcanfch thank
you 10 all I he pcoplt' who helped make our 
fundrais,·r on April (, .i bii; success. 

Pt-oplcfrorn Duffy Park and mnnyothcr 
arcasofHfeksvillcjoincd 1oge1hcra1 Ebbcts 
Field Cafr fornn evening of socializing and 
goodwill amt in the process raised nearly 
SSOO for on,· or our !oral families. II is most 
gra1ifying10 know that inspitcofthc man)' 
problcms"c fncea5acommunity, our peo
ple come through in a big way when they arc 
called UJ>On. 

Wccs1x'Ciallythank Doug Dwyer. owner 
or Ebbets Field. for his hospitality and 
gcnero5ity. Oursuc.."CSSwould not have been 
possible without his support. 

Thanks again. folks. Your prayers and 
support mean so much 1oour friends in their 
difficult time. 

Exc-eu1ivc Board 
Duffy Park Ci\•ic Association 

Response To Leiter 

To TI1c Editor: 
A letter published in the April 11 issueo( 

the Hid,svillc l/lustr:itcd si11,ncd "Named 
Wit hhcld Upon Request" accuses me of 
making accusations directed toward Mr. 
Pfaenderin my lc1tcraud lhelcllcr from the 
East St. Coalition in the papers April 4th 
issue. This is 11011 rue. I have nen.'r address• 
ed Mr. Pfacndcrin a discourteous manner 
in print orin public. Asama11croffact, Mr. 
Pfocnder's name does not appear in the let• 
ters associated to me, but only in the letter 
I hat is trying to discredit me. 

If my lc11er isconsidc.rcd "stone throw
ing" what do you call a responsc1ha11akt'S 
the liberty of adding words, (munernf J1CO· 
pie/. purpose!)' to mislead the public and 
discredit the writer. 

I havcconsistcmlyused facts not opinions 
asmv tools in the letters that have bl-en" rit
lcn as well as in statements made at general 

(co11rinucd on page 281 

Editor's Note 
A 1101c at I he end of a lc11cr from Jcf

frc•y S. Siegel in 1heApri14 issueofthc //· 
/11srm1,-d, said that Mr. Siegel isa mcmlxr 
of the Hicks\'ille Ci1jzen's Budget Ad· 
visor)' Committee. Despite this affilia• 
t ion, !',-Ir. Siegel's leucr was a personal 
point or vk-w and 1101 written on behalf 
oft he commitrl'C. 
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ON THE COVER 

Pictured is the Snow(lahe Wicher grouping in antique 
Sca11di11avia11 8/11e finish from the Lynn Hollyn At Home 

Collectio11. Optional finishes and a wide choice of fabrics are 
m•ailable. The complete collectio11 is at Franh j. Ca/d1Vell 

Designs, 151 Mineola Aven11e. Phone 621-3680. 
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WOODCRAFT 

Quality Furniture in 
Beautiful Laminates & 

Fine Wood Veneers 

-
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Published By 
LONG ISLAND COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS 

A Division Of 
ANTON PUBLICATIONS 

James Koutsis 
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Christopher Westman 

George Wallace 
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Peter Sussi 
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Home & Garden Part JI Will Be Published 
May 16, 1991. For Advertisi11g I11(ormation 

Call 747-8282 

135 LIBERTY AVENUE 
MINEOLA, NEW YORK. 11501 

TEL (5 16) 747-8282 FAX: (516) 742•5867 

Bay Woodcraft: 
Combining 'lradition 
And Expertise 

t Bay Woodcra ft in 
Oyste r Bay, you' ll find a 
number of impressive 
combinations of style, 
finish and material. The 
most impressive of all the 
cu s tom wood fur-
nishings compan>·'s 

combinations, however, is that of Euro
pean tradition and American expertise. 

Cosmo Baldino, ownerofthe40-year
old business, combines the time
honored European t radition of era.ft C.'<· 
cellence with the contemporary ability 
of American expertise to produce endur
ing beauty and practicality. 

Bay Woodcraft has spent the last four 
decades working with wood and wood 
products lo provide quality furniture 
and accessories for res idential and com
mercial clients. Whether its 10 craft 
men are working to create library 

equipment, a rchitectural woodwork, 
bank or office fixtures or custom home 
furnishings, they treat the task with the 
same attention to detail and respect for 
quality. 

The ultimate decisions for their crafts. 
however, rests with the client and Bay 
WoodcraJt offers something for every 
taste and situation. Styles range from 
modern to traditional, with materials in
cluding plastic, wood, plastic laminate 
and corian. 

Bay Woodc~aft is a dealer for Wood• 
mode custom cabinelry and a lso builds 
its own cabinets in its union shop. Its 
designers and architects gladlr visit 
clients' homes to discuss color, style and 
layout and they promise to match any 
color. 

Visit Bay Woodcraft at 85 Pine Street 
in Oyster Bay or call 922-30TT. 



Improving Your 
Home Inside And 
Out 

f you're interested in a 
larger home but are 
discourage d after they 
told vou the market 
price, or just interested in 
installing a ceiling fan, 
but not certain on how to 
do so, Larsen Home Im· 

provements has the solution . 
Located in Hicksville, Larsen Home 

Improvem ents has a 31 year history in 
the fi e ld of home expansion and 
re mode ling. 

Vice President Michael Kocis said his 
establishment handles one room addi
tio ns to fulldormored, high-ceilinged ex• 
pansions. "Our company provides a 
full line;' said Kocis, "we do all kinds of 
work in a ll aspects o f tl1e job." He no ted 
the large companies out there who can 
only offer exclusive services, s uc h as 
re modeling only the siding or windows. 
"We do e ve rytl1ing-kitchens, ba th• 
rooms, the whole gammit of home im
proveme nt:• he said. 

Kocis said whe11 his customers call 
him for an estimate I.hey generally have 
an idea of what they want. Although his 
customerscorrie to him with many ques• 

lions, Kocis explained he has a few ques
tions of hisown:'When I go in there they 
basically tell me what they are looking 
for, " he said, adding that he then ques• 
lions the party on the type of Sp!Jce they 
will need; whether it is common living 
space or bedroom space. 

Appropriateness is a de finite factor 
which plays a role in the final decision. · 
"We must find out what is appropriate 
for the ir needs;• Kocisexplained. When 
discussing the size of the p roject, which 
Kocis believes to be-one o f the hardest 
decisions, he said he then likes to go out• 
side and show them what " 12feet" looks 
like, measure the existing room Isl which 
are to be remode led, so as to give his 
c usto mers a be tter understanding and 
comparison. 

He said he will go over any code re• 
quirements witl1 the customer and make 
sure the project confonns with the zon-· 
ingcode. 

He the nqueslio ns the typeof room it 
will be and its furnis hings, which aid in 
the size dete rmina tion. 

Sketching a draft of the p roject is the 
next s tep, whicl: le nds to the customers 
visual acceptance o f lhe proposed pro• 
ject. "Wego into all U1edetails:• he said, 
"all the way down lo the number of 
outlets that will go in:' 

"We'll go through the whole process 
no mailer wha t ty~e o f job it is;• Kocis 

said of a tolall re.modelingjoborjustone 
room. 

Larsen Ho,me Improvements is a full 
service cont1ractor taking their projects 
from start to finish, dealing with all of the 
paper work ,und obtaining the permits as 
well. 

Jus t recently, C'~rtainteed Corpora
tion, theco utry's leading manufacturer 
of vinyl building products, has honored 
Larsen Home Improvem ents with an 
"Outstandirng Achieveme nt Award" for 
the remodelting project Larsen's com
pleted in Baldwin. 

The Outstanding Achievement Awa rd 
recognizes builders and remodelers for 
their craftsmanship, professionalism 
and "expert and innovative" use of vinyl 
siding and a,ccessories. 

With the housing market down, pco-

COME IN AND JOIN 'THE TREASUlRE HUNT 
IT'S OUR ANNMRSARY! l I 

To celebrate, we are featuring many 
in-store specials. Look for the green 
tags and enjoy the savings! 

Don't forget to enter our $25,000 
Home Collection Sweepstakes. You're 
automatically entered in our local 
prize of an Ethan Allen Floor Clock. 
It could be you. 

All roads lead to Hicksville's 
Ethan Allen 

$2!i,OOO 
I N P R · 1 Z E S 

HOME C::OLLECTION 
SWE-=:PSTAKES 

First Priixe $25,000 
worth of Ethan Allen Home Furnishings 

Second F•rize $15,000 
worth o f Ethan Allen Home Furnishings 

Third P1·ize $10,000 
worth of Elhan Allen Home Furnishings 

"'U"-'E,"'-xLC..Crc""••-w~• •~· ----t-f----
.,, ETHAi\J 

" pie have a hard time selling. Today, most g 
people choose to expand their homc5 : 
rather than move. "Through the fall we • 
had aJot of requests for bathroom and :i: 

kitchen remodeling," h e said for ~ 
springtimedom1ersancl backyard exten- "' 
sions are popular. !» 

For those projects which entail a full ~ 
re modelingjob, Kocis said the family is a. 
able to remain in the home while the pro- ~ 
duction takes place. He said tl1e ho use • 
is sectioned off so that lhe customers can g' 
go through the ir daily routines. :g 

Those interested in remodeling a re iS' 
aware of the expense, bu t Kocis explain• ~ 
ed that the homeequitty loan one source =
of financing. "c} 

If you are interested in remodeling or r 
would like an estimate call Larsen Home g 
Improvements a t 935-3336. '° 
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How to Enter 
To enter the 
Ethan Allen 
Home Collection 
Sweepstakes, 
complete the official 
entry form and deposit it 
into the display box at 
the Ethan Allen Gallery 

Local Prize 
An Ethan Allen 
Floor Clock 

' Will be 
awarded 
from the 
entries 
received at 
the 
Hicksville 
Ethan Allen 
Gallery. 
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= For a very important part of the world called home 

STORE HOLIRS 
M.-nt.-E 10-9 
T.-W.-S. 10-6 
SUN. 12-S 

Old Cou111v Road 

... 
0 

I ETIIAN ALLEN I 
DELCO PLAZA 

17 OLD COUNTRY RD., DELCO PLAZA, ROUTE 107 

933-54~~6 Hicksville 
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NEW CUSTOM SHOP AT HOME SERVICE 
°CLOTHE YOUR HOME IN FRANKELS FASHION" 

fiankeli 
Fo;r /\ FREE Jn·II~ - ~ ~'J ~ ltatio 

1·800-833·8393 
Draperies 
Verticals 
Mini Blinds 
P leated Shades 

• Balloon Shades 
Bedspreads 
Slipcovers 
Reupholstery 
Headboards 

free Measuring 
free Estimates 
Professional Installation 
Also Available 

No Special Discounts, 
Gimmicks ... because 
we're 30-40% less 
than the nearest comp. 



Witla ~ So Many ~ontractors. 
Why Choose LARSEN? 

• • 

.'PL--- • ,ftf.a! , 
i 1wn: u fl, µu,,~e. 

We Provide 

• Quality Craftsmanship 
• Reliable, Courteous Service 
• Efficiency 
• Price 

QUALJFIED REMODElER 
MAGAZINES 1990 

Number 1 
FU.LL LINE 

REMODELER 
FOR THE 

LONG ISLAND AREA 

Specializing In 

• Dormers/Extensions 
• Mother/Daughter 
• Kitchens/Baths 
• Roofing/Siding 
• Windows/Basements 

Your Satisfaction ls Our Primary Concern 
Talk To A Representative Today Office & Showroom 

• Free Estimutes 
• Free Professional Design 
• Computer Loy-Outs 
• Financing 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION of , 
the REMODELING INDUSfRY 

115 Newbridge Road 
Hichsville, NY 

Open !V!on.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. /0-3 

935-3336 

SUFFOLK LIC. # 17186HI 
NASSAU UC. # 1848280000 
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One-Of 
-A-Kind ., F ormanypcople,thcirhomc 

~ is not only their castle. but 
~ also their personal state-
;; mcnt. Everything in their 
., homcrcflects thcirscnscof 
z s tyle, from the welcome 
:': mat at the front doortothe 
§ artwork over the fireplace. 

• E Kitchens and baths arc no exception and 
~ today's homeowners arc searching ror uni
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quc and custom workmanship that only 
quality contractors and dealers are able to 
provide. 

Dun-Rite Kitchens, a family-run business 
located at 571 Hempstead Turnpike in El
mont, offers its clients custom work from the 
showroom/workshop. As a custom cabinet 
manufacturer of wall units, commercial fur
niture, kitchen cnbinet.s and vanities, owner 
Greg Moore c.xplains that his staff of 
qualified kitchen designers works with 
customers one-to-one in designing onc-of
a-kind designs and concepts. 

"All drawings and floor plans arc 
customized and hand drawn;· Moore ex
plained. 

Elite Kitchens at 143 Jericho Turnpike in 
Mineola opened only three years ago but has 
already earned itself a s1rong and loyal 
customer base. A special feature of this 

1\. 

"LILCO gave 
me$157to 
conserve 
energy.'' 

-Lynn Cali Cianci, 
Cammack 

business is the full line of unique archi1cc
tural moldings that owncrSpirosaid are \'Cry 
"in" with customers with an eye for details. 

Another general contrJctor who oversees 
all phases of kitchen and bath renovations 
is Aladdin Rcmodelers of Massapequa, a 
20-year establishmen1 at 5000 Sunrise Hwy. 

"Sixty percent of the market IS ki1chcn and 
bath renovations!' owner Michael Graziano 
said . 

At Aladdin, cus1omers have a choice of 
brand names such as Woodmo<le, Roseline 
and Adelphi, but thcbusinessoffcrscustorn 
work in mica kilchcns as well. Graziano 
pointed out that his innovative designs have 
gained him n.-cogni1ion in his field. " In 1985, 
I was recognized as 1he lop designer for 
baihrooms in the country by 1hc NKBA [Na-
1ional Kitchen and Bath Association]:' he 
said. 

Ly nn Cali C ianc i is one or thousands 
or Lo ng ls lamlcrs who have rct:c;ive<l 
cas h n:batcs from LI LCO for in ~·ta ll

ing e nergy-efficient central air 
conditioning. These l!1tergy-effic icn1 

unils can lower your energy bills 
sub~lantially - year a fte r yl!ar. 

For n10r(• informatio n about 
central air conditioner rebates and 
mhcr con~c rvation programs. g ive 
us a call at 800-692<Xi26. 

Solariums 
Bring 

Outside In 
illi the weather being so 
warm lately, many have 
been getting out of their 
homes to e njoy spring 
and to shake cabin fever 
caused by incle ment 
winter conditions . 

Why not enjoy the 
great outdoors all year round? !3ring o ut• 
s ide inside with the ins tallation of a 
solariu m, a structure designed to keep 
the c le ments out while allowing bright 
light in to fill your home. 

Four Seasons Solar P roducts, the 
largest manufacturer of solariums in lhe 
L'Ountry, can help you design a rnom that 
best suits your needs-whe ther you 
want a room custom designed by an ar
chitect or an almost do-it-yourself type 
kit. 

" It adds so muc h more light and 
b r ightness and it contributes Lo the 
general well being of a person's attitude;' 
said Four Season's Helga Krame r on the 
som e o f the reasons why someone 
would want lo ins tall a sola rium. 
"Anyone who is in a bright room is much 
morcoptimisticthan someone in a d ark 
room:• 

Most think that solariums are mainly 
used in a silting or family room setting. 
According to Kramer, solariums can be 
used in almost any room where more 
light is wan led . 

"People have used it for ki tchens, 
clinelle a reas. and bedrooms," she said. 
" People have even used it for the ir 
bathrooms. There is really no e nd to the 

• possible uses of solariums." 
The secret behind a solarium's success 

is the fact that with special glazing, sun 
and heat isrenectedaway in the summer 
and heat is retained in the winte r. Add 
a numbe r o f windows, doors, and 
screens for ve ntilatio n, a nd you will 
create a n ideal enviro nmenl all year 
round. 

Fo ur Seasons can design a custom 
made solarium for your homeoryo u can 
choose amongo variety of pre-fobricated 
structures. One example of this isa patio 
room enclosure, a solarium that can be 
erected on any existing surface such as 
a patio or a deck. This makes what was 
o nce primarily a one-season location in
to a three-season sunroom. 

Those w ith green thumbs can install 
o hobby green ho use. a s tructure 
primarily designed for growing plants. 
Like aJI othe r Four Seasons solariums. 
the green ho use can be insta lled with 
Sun Smart glazed glass, which can vary 
the d egrees of ultra-violet rays e ntering 
the room. This is particu!ary importa nt 
when growing certain plants or even 
protectingone'sownskin from harmful 
sun rays. 

Four Seasons has showrooms in Hun
tington , Manhasset, Bellmore, and the 
Hampto ns. Their corporate head
quarte rs are locate::! at 5005 Veterans 
Memo rial Highway in H o l b rook 
(563-4000). 



Showcase '91 In 
Fort Salonga 

l'hutu h) Chrhlopber Cunnin~hum 

a ry Ellisor Emmerling, 
interior desig ne r and 
author, has been named 
honorary chairperson 
for Family Service 
League of Suffolk Coun
ty's SbowHouse '91, a 
des igne r s howhouse 

celebrating American style and heritage. 
The Platt-Lamb House in Fort Salonga 

is uniquely suited to the ShowHousc 
'9l 's theme, "An American County 
Home". Nestled in a 22 acre bird sanc
tuaryonSunke n Meadow Creek, it was 
build c irca 1754 by Zephaniah Pla tt, 
who, wilh his sons, we re ardent patriots 
during Lhe Revolutionary Wa r. George 
Washington used the house as an office 
during the Battle of Fort Slonga.' The 
house is regarded as one of the finest pre• 
Revolutionary em houses on Long 
Island. Its center hall is especially 
noteworthy. Much of the o riginal Pla tt
Lamb landh oldings is no w Sunke n 
Meadow State Park. 

The house, which will be open to the 
public this fall from Sept. 9 Lhrough Oct. 
20 will be decorated by Long lslnnd and 
metropolitan area designers to recapture 
the aura of its lively history as a family 
home. The decor will emphasize the con• 
nectcdness of America's past and pre
sent. Garden e nvironments created by 
Long Island landscapers will encournge 
visitors to explore the nine acres o f roll
ing lawn which surround Lhe Platt-Lamb 
Ho use. A boutique in Lhe stables attach
ed tooneoftheoldest barns in New York 
will feature line quality American crafts 
and gift items. 

Ms. EmmerlingwilJdesignoneofthe 
rooms, a family living room with three 
wnlls o f mu ltipaned windows and 
french doors overlooking the bi.rd sanc
tuary. "I fell in love wilh this room when 
I first saw it. The q uality of the light and 
tl1e beautyoftheviewenchanted me. All 
of the rooms in the house lend them
selves ton warm, comfortable approach 
to decorating but one which is stylish 

Come to DANYCO DINETTES 
and 

SAVE BIG 
TABLE & 4 CHAIRS 

.............. ~.. ••· --f~""'.... ARTING AT s29995 , _~;:- ..:.~ .. --·::.:·:=:-:::-;-. Sl ,1. •• r.-~--------------------. -, 
1 $50 OFF Regular Price (Table & 4 Chairs) I 
I Dinette Set I 
I Nol to be combined with any other offer. I 
I ~ _!:er family - New orders only. C~u,E~ ~lre~May2•.2~ _ ~ 

i $10 OFF ON SALE DINETTE SETS 1 
I 1 per fa mily - New orders only. Not to be combined with any I L _ othe r offer. Cou_e_on expires May 3, 1991 ____ J 

Shop & Compare On Top _Brands 
• Bar & Counter Stools • Ro-Upholstering • Custom Made Dinettes 
• Large Selection ot Contomporary & Country Dinettes On Display 

EXPERT CHAIR RECOVERING 
ACROSS FROM THE TRI-COUNTY FLEA MARKET 

30-68 HEMPSTEAD TPKE. 

LEVITTOWN 
735-0335 

HOURS: 

900 RTE. 25A 

MILLER PLACE 
(Rodlo Ploza) Noxt to 

Miller Pineo Tennis 

821-3272 
Mon. 10-9; Tues. 10-7; Wad. & Thurs. 10•9; Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-6; Sun, 12·6 

and sophisticated al the same lime. Tins 
is truly a special house for people who 
trensure Ame rica's rich herit&ge." 

Ms. Eriunerling was pleasantly sur• 
prised to discover the beauty and 
quietude o f the Fort Salonga area. " It's 
hard to believe that the re is s uch peace 
and bcautyonlyan hour away from the 
hustle and bustle of the City. I can easi
ly picture what this area looked like 250 
years ago." 

ShowHouse '91 will benefit Family 
Service v...ague o f Suffolk County, the 
largest nOJ[l•pro l'il, non-sectarian hun!an 
services agency in Suffolk. Celebrating 
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its sixty-fifth am1iversary this year, Fami• ~ 
ly Service League serves nearly 25,000 ~ 
people each year with a wide variety of ; 
programs, including individual and ii 
family counseling, day treatment p ro- • 
grams for e motionally disabled people, f 
services for the aged, be reavement and 3 • 
debt counseling, information and refer- ::> 

rnl services and a •.vide va riety o f pro• :0 
grams lo help youth and families. ~ 

For more information about Fa mily 
Service League of Suffolk County's 
ShowHousc'9 1, contact Barbara Grants, 
ShowHouse '9 1 Director, at 516· 
754-8070. 

Gregory .. . INTRODUCES OUR KITCHEN DESIGN SPECIALIST ... 
Ask for Mory for the best service - selection_& price _ . 

FULL KITCHEN DISPLAY 
-1 WITH BLANCO, FRANKE, 

GROHE, '.()NC, 
ACR'IFORM & MORE. 

MARBLE, GRANITE, CORIAN, 
FOUNllAINHEAD, CERAMIC TILE 
Foblicc1tlon Avoiloble 
Setting MoterlOls 

THE BOLD LOOK 25% 
OF KOHLER. OFF 

J'tl1tU1ttffl 
Siz»tdM-d 

25% 
OFF 

@Sf.~ 
t~ 

plus Designer Faucet speclal! 

ALL LINES OF 
DECORATIVE FAUCETS 

& ACCESSORIES 

EST 
1896 GREGORY 

BATH AND KITCHEN CENTER 
2 l EAST SHORE ROAD • GREAT NECK • 516-487-1975 

Hours· -Sat. a a.m.•5 p.m. Kitchen appointments available on request. : 
Dlrectl ns: L.1.E. Exit 33 to Community Drive ror2 miles. Cross Northern · 
Blvd. e comes East Shore Road. 'lz Mlle on left opposite Waldbaum's. 



l Turning Small Space 
I Into Decorative 
!Design 
::, 
E 

5 here are l wo choices for 
~ peopl,: who wa nt lo 
~ decorate n s mall apart-
in ment or room. Try to 
c, make the space look 
g larger, o~ make it smaller 
-' and cozy looking, accor• 
:f= ding lo interior designe r 
c Barbara Miller of Designer Accents in 
E Syosset. 
.!!! Use light colors on the walls, carpel 
& and window treatments to give the room 
J a mo re open, airy feeli ng, said Ms. 
• Miller, an inte rior designer for 20 years 
~ who opened her own design studio in 
:: Syosset five years ago. 
c3 Keep the carpel light, cspc.-ciall)•. when 
o0 designing for a small space, she said. It 
E isngood idcnlopaintlhewnlls thesarnc 
o coloros the carpello give the appearance 
r o f a larger room. 

Using mini-blinds alone, without cur
tains, le ts in mo rt: light and also helps 
creates the illusion of a larger room. 
When buyingasofo, usually the largest 
piece off urniturc inan s mall room, Ms. 

Miller suggested avoiding dark colors. A 
block sofa, for instance, will dominate 
the small spi\cc making it appear to toke 
up more room than it actually does. 

Avoid the temptation to use large fur
niture or over-furnish a small a rea, she 
added. 

Her recommendation to anyone just 
s tarting o ut is lo buy basic furniture in 
neutral colors such as beige o r grey. The 
reason, she said. is that basics can be 
taken along and used at the next apart• 
mcnt o r house. 

Save the bright colors und bold pal• 
terns for the accessories, s uch as pillows, 
Ms. Miller advised. 

Interior designer Rosalie Wolinsky of 
designers, too in Woodbury, agrees that 
monochromatic colors a rc best when 
designing for n snrnll spncc. 

She recomme nds purchasing large 
furniture items in solid colors rather 
than pattemsbccausc, she said, they arc 
"easier to live with:' 

Othcrsuggestio nsforcreatinga more 
open look include covering a wall with 
mirrors or buyingaglasscoffee table in• 
stead of o solid wOvd one for the some 
reason. 

The flip side of bright and oiry is small 
nnd cozy. All the items you think 
wouldn' t use if you wanted to make a 

MOVING SALE PUBLIC AUCn ON" 
SUN., MAY 26 

EVERYTHING MUST GO* 6:00 r.M. 

SAVE UPTO 80%0FFLIST 
BUY 1ST ITEM AT 20%-50% OFF & GET 

ADDITIONAL 40% OFF ON ALL OTHER ITEMS** 
.. Combin«J valut may not ts<tt<I Ill iltm. Salts & Ad•rrti...t Spocia11 al,o 1ubj<d to 

odd,tionol 40'1,ofr when puttNJ<d to,,~lhtr with non aale ittn.s. CASH & CARR\' 
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DRAGON WOOD ACCENT nJRNITURE 
154 HEMPSTEAD TPKE. 108-25 ASCAN AVE. 

W. HEMPSTEAD FORf.ST HIU.S 
(516) 486-2444 (718) 263-4142 

Off Qw,,M Sh ... •ur fMtl Hilb 
lnl, u4 M:~1) tWiil,u, 
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room look larger may be used to create 
this diffcre.nt look. 

Draperies, uph~lstered fu!111ture, ~nd 
a skirted table are JU St some ideas which 
lend a warm. comfortable feeling lo a 
room, according lo the designers. 

Use wam 1er colors, like term cotta and 
hunter green, rather tha n cool neutrals, 
Ms. Millcr s:aid. ltisokayto let this type 
of room get.a little cluttered looking. she 
added. 

Both designers recommend con· 
s umers look for help in designing their 
s mall spac,e. Ms. Wolinskey said the 
guidanceof aninteriordcsigner can keep 
the consum e r from making a costly 
mistake, particularly when purchasing 
furniture. 

No matter what the size o f the space, 
Ms. Miller recommends consumers 
draw up a floor plan. Mapping out the 
area to be decorated makes it easy lo:sec 
what works and what doesn't, in adldi
tion to saving a lot of unnecessary fur
niture moving, she said. 

Looking at model rooms in designer 
s howcases can also help young people 
decide w hich sty les they might like. 
"Even if you don't know what you like, 
you'll know what you don't like," said 
Ms. Miller. 

Designer Accents is located nt 2.12 
Jericho Turnpike in Syosset. dcsignc rs, 
too is located al 8037 Jericho Turnpike 
in Woodbury. 

Ros.~tic Woli nskey, owner of designers. too interior design s tudio ln Woodbury. 
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DUSTBUSTER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

WE .ARE READY FOR SPRING CLEANING 
ARE YOU??? 

LE'I'. US MAKE YOUR HOUSE SPARKLE!!! 
• SPECIAL I.st TIME RATES 

• THOROUGH HOUSECLEANING 
FROM 'IOP 'IO BOTI'OM 

• REFERENCE5 ON REQUESI' 

• WINDO~ WINDO~ WINDOWS 
• WE SUPPLY ALL EQUIPMENT 
• FOR MORE INFORMATION 

CALL 795-0243 
Commercial and Residential 

SPRING CLEANING SPRING CLEANING SPRING CLEANING 

FRED POSILLICO 
■ !Painting ■ Interior/ Exterior ■ Wallpaper 

■ Paper Removal ■ Residential ■ Commercial 

Over 25 years experience 
Free Estimates 

(516) 334-4276 
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By Michael J. Maloney 

New York Tech Offers 
New Fall Scho larships 

Under the umbrella 
designation-The NYIT Trustees 
Schol;irship Program- New York 
Institute of Technology has an
nounced the awarding of an addi• 
tional estimated SI0 million through 
various scholarships in the coming 
academic year for qualified 
students. 

With the main thrust- that of a 
private college educatio n a1 costs 
parents and students can afford
New York Institute of Technology 
will continue ils scholarship/ finan
cial aid packages as in past years. 

The new scholarships result in 
tuitio n rates that arc comparnble 1.0 
any college a.nd / o r uni,·ersity in 
New York S1a1e. Beginning in 
September 1991, mos1 full-time 
students al NYIT who meet the 
criteria established for the Trustee, 
Scholarships can choose from over 
50 major areas of study within t he 
schools of: Architecture, Engineer
ing and Technology; Media and 
Arts; Management, Hotel Ad
minis1ra1ion and Cul inary Arts; 
Humanit ies; Natural Sciences; 
Education; and Professional and 
Con1inuing Education. 'Chere is :ilso 
the bucc:ilaureatc progr:im le:iding 
to guaranteed admission into 
NYIT"s medical school, the New 
York College of Osteopathic 
Medicine. 

Qualified incoming fl'\.-shmen :ind 
transfers from accredited two->·car 
colleges can pay S 1,050 a semester, 
plus fees. and receive an award of 
approximately 54,700 toward NYIT 
1uirion. This tuition rate is ap
plicabk for the majority of majors. 
However. students in upper :1r
chi1cc1ure programs, engineering, 
or the Bachelor of Science/ Doctor 
of Osteopathy curriculums pay 
slightly higher rntes. In these few in• 
stances , the same S4. 700 will be 
granted. On 1hc graduate level, 
students who enroll this September 
and who are considered 10 be eligi
ble for the T rustees Scholarship 
program, will be granted a one• 
third rcduc1ion o f their per credit 
tuition charges. 

Complete details regarding the 
new NYIT T rustees Scholarship 
awards arc a\'ailable in writing. All 
1hosc who consider thcmsclvcs cligi
bk for the scholurship offerings urc 
invilcd to write 10 the college, visit 
1h~ Admissions Office, or call toll
free 1-800-345-NYIT. 

Tea Dance For Seniors 
A fun-filled afternoon of mu,ic, 

dancing and socializing in an old 
fashioned ballroom selling will be 
ofkred to Nassau County senior 
citi1.cns age 60 and over, when 
another in the very popular series of 
Tea Dances is held at Nass:iu Beach 
Park's East Terrace 8 :illroom on 
Sunday, April 28, from 2:30 p.m. 
10 5 p.m. 

Live music will be pro,•ided by 
keyboardist John LaRosa. Coffee, 
tea and ice will be provided. PM· 
1icipa111s must supply all other 
rcrreshmcnts, including utensils. 
For more informatio n. call 
542-4496. 

State Cuts Have Agencies Crying Foul _ 
By George Walh1ce r---..-- - -:::--------~------==-.- - - --1 

O"~r a dozen health :ind human service j ; 
:1gcnc1~ from Nassau andSuffolkCounlics, 
faced with the proSJX'1:l of sharp funding cut• 
backs from New York State, brought their 
case _to the public last week. In a public 
mcctmg held at the IBEW Hall in Melville 
on Thursday, they recited a li1any of concem~ 
for the well-being of the poor and middle 
class o n Lo ng Island, and warned in no 
uncertain terms that the state could be seek
ing short-term gains at the expense of 
significantly higher long-term costs. 

"We agree that addressing a six million 
doll.1r deficit is extremely difficult" said 
John T. O'Connell, head of I he Hc:il;h and 
Welfare Council of Nassau County and 
coordinator of the conference. Their solu
!ion? "Balance the program cuts by increas
mg Stme re"cnucs through the rc5toration of 
progrcssivity in personal income taxes;• he 
declared. 

The coalition'sco111cntion was two-fold: 
State cuts would not onlyrcsull in suffering 
for the poor and middle classes on Long 
Island, but would end up costing ta.~paycrs 
a lot more money. 

The bo110111 line for service agencies, sug
gested speaker after speaker, is 1ha1 m:iny 
social service progr:unscannol tighten their 
belts any further than they have already, 

"Several thousand Suffolk County 
residents will lose critical services provided 
by our agency if New York St:nc's proposed 
budget cuts arc not rescinded;' said 
Reinhardt Van Dyke, Jr., faccutivc Director 
of the Family Service League of Suffolk 
County, Inc. "These cuts will destroy lives. 
fostcrviolcncc, create undue s.uffering, and 
cost Nl'W Yorkersnmny1imcs1hecos1 of our 
progr:uns in the future:• 

To illustrate, he no1ed the League's 
Children And Pnn:nts (CAP) program in 
Dt'Cr P:irk, which he said would have to be 
closed due to state cutbacks. "The CAP 
center provides intervcmion for mentally ill 
parents, to help break the c)•cle of in
tcrgenemtional mental illness" he snid. The 
state. argued Van Dyke, will be saving $148 
thousand by doing i1. But it will probably 
cost S800thousand i111111cdia1clv afterwards. 
bcrausc o r the need 10 provide more :1cutc 
services 10 the same populations. 

Stories like Van Dyke's were the order of 
thednynt IBEW Hall. Among1hoscpn:scn-
1ing their cases were such cst:iblishcd 
org:inizations as the Long Island Cou neil of 
Churches; S1. Vincent Dl· Paul; Catholic 
Charities: D:iyCarc Councils of Nassau and 
Suffolk Counties; Huntington Coalition for 
the Homeless; the Interfaith Nutrition Net• 
work; and several others. 

Most insisted that they haw no more fat 
10 cul from their programs. 

Debomh Weiner. a CSW with the Retired 
Senior Volunteer Progmm (RSVPJ, 1kcricd 
what she termed the shortsightedness of the 
rnts. The agcnl')', which has provided a varie
ty orl1omc services 10 the elderly at a cost of 
some S2.04 per senior, took cuts in numerous 
arc:is. Forc.xamplc, its Respite Care program, 
which provided 300 families with in1crven• 
1ional home care, lost S162.000 a nd shut 
down on March 31. The Ret ired Senior 
Volunteer Program, which h:1d made d:iily 
calls 10 500 isolam.l elderly shut-ins, cut its 
program by :i quarter. Foster Gmndp:,rcnts 
und :i community service program for the 
eldcrly:in: both considered to be in jeopardy. 

"These fo1rr progmms have served close 
to 5,000 people at a tot:il cost o f over 
S435,000a )i::a~• said Weiner. " If only ten of 
these elderly arc placed in Nursing Homes, 
the cost will average S480,000 a year, and 
Medicaid ultimately ends up paying this. 
The ta.xpaycr will be paying for these cuts 
long after the rL-cession is forgotten:' 

Weiner's contentions were echoed by 
other members o f the coalition. A laundry 
list of preventive programs, long considered 
to be cost efficient because they kccpclienls 
from using more expensive , crviccs down thc 

';} 
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line, may soon beclo,ing orcu11ing back on 
Long Island. 

At I he heart of the coalition·~ arguments 
is the belief that 1hcs1a1c'5 'structur.11 deficit' 
and SL'\'Crc economic crisis has been c.xacer• 
bated by the 1987 New York Stale Tax 
Hcfurm and Rl·duction Act. whil'l1 prevents 
the siatc from providing many services. 
Coupled with 1ha1, noted O 'Connell, u 
dc'Cadc of declining income.~ for the middle 
and working class have been impa,tcd by a 
rise in theirsharcoftnxes (from 1610 20pcr
ccnt). During the same period, hcnddcd, the 
incomeforthetop I pcrccn1 ofNcw Yorkers 
went up 137 pen.--em and their share of t,LXCS 
dropped by 33 pcn:en1. 

"The State's lt-adcrs say that many will flee 
1hcstate if ta.xcs arc increased;' said O'Con
nell. "\Vcat 1hcCouncil say1hat the propos
ed program cuts will leave Lons Islanders 
and New Yorkers without the very services 
necessary 10 keep our families and workers 
in New York:' 

The Coalitio n's arguments strike a 
familiar ring tot hose following deliberations 
in Albany over the budget crisis. On the 1a,x 
side. Governor Mn.rio Cuomo has rcponcdly 
proposed a ten cent a gallon gas tnx, :is well 
:i~ taxes on s nack foods, long distanrc 
telephone calls and new tin.-s. By cont rast, 
New York State Assembly Speaker Mel 
Miller has argued in favor of a temporary, 
progressive rate adjustment in the stnte per
sonal income 1a.x. 

"This proposal is morcl-quirablc. bcc.·u15e 
i11:1,cs people on their ability 10 p:iy rather 
thnn on how far they drive 10 work:' said 
Mi!lcr. "Wealthier New forkers would pay -
a higher r:ue und low-income families would 
pay ~ig11if1ra111iy !cs~:• 

Others in Albany disagree. "Sud1 a plan 
\\Ollid cost us jobs. dollars and economicop
port unit ies as businesses close shop 10 
relocate to more favor:tble tax climates:• 
:irgucd Assemblyman Gi,orge H. Madison 
(R-22nd AD). "Millcr·s proposal ignores the 
·s:ifcty of 1hoscof us who work for a living 
by linandally squeezing us 10 death:· He 
1101l'<l predictions by Vincent Tesc, the New 
York State economic development chief, 
which he said suggested 1hat ta.x increases 
could cost Ntw York as much as 35,000jobs. 

Disputing Miller's claims that personal in- • 
come tax increases would only ta.x the rich, 
he and other Assembly Republicans insisted '-
1ha1 the negative effects of the incrc:is<."s 
\\OU Id be felt 1110s1 by those who 111:ikc S50 
thousand and more. 

"We insist that the tax increases be fair,' 
cou111ered Reverend Robert L. Pierce, Ex
L'Clllive Director of the Long Island Coun
cil of Churches. "'Study after study has 
shown that those with incomes in the top fi\'e 
percent bracket have had the most income 
gain in the last ten years ot the same time thnt 
they have had the greatest tax reduction. It 
is time to rc1urn equity to the ta.x system and 
ta.x those who arc most able to pay'.' 



When 
you turn 50, 
turn to ... 
50Plus 
There are over 20 great reasons why you should open a 
50 Plus cheddng account at Dollar Dry Dock. For more 
information stop in or call 1-800-528-2255. 

♦ Free checking with a low $250 minimum balance · 
♦ Link lo high rate savings 
♦ No per chec~ charges 
♦ Free first year safe deposit box· 
♦ Free $100,000 common carrier accident insurance 
♦ Discount Pharmacy 
♦ Shopper's Protection Plan 
♦ And much more ... ~ 

For the best years of your life! 

◄►DollarDryDock Financial Centers 
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Transportation 1/contlnucd/rom page JO) 

Forty-nine line items in Code 2000 remain 
to be reviewed. In addition, the Board must 
review portions of the Transportation Code, 
the Teachers Retirement Code and other 
items bcforeadoptingits final budget, which 
is scheduled for April 24. The Boa!tl will now 
hold another meeting on Wednesday, A pril 

17 at 8 p.m. in the H igh School Cafeteria in 
order tocont.inue its review of the proposed 
1991-92 budget. 

A moment of silence was observed forthe 
wife of trustee W illiam Collins. Mrs. Anne 
(Rita) Collins passed away on April 6. 

· Holy 'Family' Night / continued from page 4) 

once each week to pmcticesinceSeptembcr,' 
said Pcuci. "Tom and Peggc O'Connor [of 
the Pegge O'Connor School of Dance on 
Levittown Parkway) volunteered their time 
to work with these children. 

church maintenance. "The main purpose of 
this day i s to get families and neighbors 
together,' said Pettei. "This day brings out 
the best in most people!' 

Proceeds from this event will go toward 
Holy Famil y Church and School is located 

on Ncwbridge Road at Fordham Avenue. 

Your Community Newspaper is Delivered By 
Your Reliable Letter-Carrier 

Your home is too important 
for an ordinary boiler. 

Your family deserves the best. And when it comes to 
modernizing your healing sys1em. Soito Brothers is a 
name you can ttust for honesty and dependability. 
We've been instalhr.g boilers and servicing heating 
systems in Hicksville area homes and buildings for 
over 50 years. 

Let us replace your tired, inelhc1ent old boiler w11h a 
super-dependable Galaxy gas boiler by Slant1Fin. 
You'll en1oy fuel savings of up to 30% or more and 
years of trouble free operation. Slant/Fin. America's 
best built boilers. are made nght here on Long Island. 

llsk, us for more information about Stant/Fin boilers 
and lor a free, no obligation heating _survey of your 
home. And ask your neighbors about Bono Bcothers· 
integrity and reputation tor clean. thorough and de· 
pendable service. 

Irv Botto. a loonder ol Botto 8101/>ers Plumbing & Heating 
in 1932. still koeps up w,111 rhe tam,ly business to<t.1y 

GAS!J!\1 ~ 
I lit C0.\11 OfJI 

S/antFin~ 
WORLD CLASS BOILERS 

BOTTO BROS. 

Hours: Mon.-Frl, 8·5 
Sat. 8·3 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
office and showroom located at 

128 WOODBURY ROAD, HICKSVILLE 

935-2900 



CLEAN * f IX UP * PAINT UP 

WITH 
am 

• • • and win fabulous prizes for you and your home! 
Here's how you can be our grand prize winner : 

1. Complete and mail the entry blank. 

2 Tune your radio to 1100 AM WH LI every 
weekday at 7:15 a.m., 12:15 p.m. and 5:15 

■ p.m., to hear your name announced. 

When you hear your name, dial 955-WHLI 

3 within 11 minutes-you will automatically 
1 win a terrific prize and qualify for our grand 

prize drawing! 

Entry blanks also available at: Dial-A-Brand. 57 South Main 
Street, Freeport • Fred & Fred Lumber. Sunrise Highway, 
Massapequa • Home Market, 3350 Hillside Avenue. New Hyde 
Park • Any PC Richard location in Nassau County • Presti 
Stone & Mason Corporation, 210 East Merrick Road, Freeport 
• Some prizes supplied by Academy Cleaning and Restora
t ion of Valley Stream. 

-----------------------
YES I I'll be tuned to 1100 AM WHLI every 

weekday at 7:15 a.m., 12:15 p.m. and 
■ 5: 15 p.m . to hear my name announced, 

and when I do, I'll dial 955-WHLI within 11 minutes to 
qualify to win the grand prize package in the WHU Clean 
Up • fix Up • Paint Up Sweepstakes! 

Name _______ Dale DI Birth __ ~ /-~/--
Mo. Daw Yr. 

Address ___________ Apt. No. ___ _ 

Town ____________ Zip ____ _ 

Home Phone _______ Do P}lone ______ _ 

Complete and ma,I 10 \'IHLI CLEAN UP ' FIX UP • PAINT UP ' SWEEPSTAKES, 
1oss F,~"~'" J.~uc. S,.01• 306. Garden Ctly N~N Ynril. 11~ oc laA to t510) 7(6-0()3¢ 
Completo contes1 ,u1~ana ehg1t>ilil'f ,equ11emcnts av.111101e by s.enc,ng o 111mpec1. 
sclf-.adoress.00 en11elopo to tne ac:1d10'$S at>ovO. 

-----------------------

i 
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from on TAR.GCr® e ~-The GIFT-
certificates 
that 
come in 
the mail. 
Each season. SEASONS from ON TARGET GIFT certificates come in the 
mail to thousands of families in your area. They offer savings from retoilers, 
service businesses and professionals in your local community ... patronize 
these merchants with "SEASONS" gift certificates. Look for Seasons ... the 
certificates that ore gifts from your local merchants. 

/ l.A/On/ 
from on TAI\GCF' 

For more Information, call :: 1·800·645·6376 
N.Y. State: 1·800·632·9400 

The Getting To Know You 
telephone address directory and 
gift certificates shovvn reach new 
homeowners in 34 :states nation• 
wide. Getting To :Know You, an 
employee owned company, with 
national headquatters in. 
Westbury, NY was established in 
1962. 

115 South Seivice Road CS. Box 1400 \.\kstbwy. N~'. 11590 (516) 333-9400 

Letters 
(conlinued f rom page 16/ 

sessions during board meetings. It is a shame 
1ha1 roday in Hicksville, if you star~ the 
facts, some people consider it !rouble 
making. 

In closing, the author of this lcner s1a1cs 
I hat I will hear from them in person. I 
welcome the opp0r1u nity to discuss ourdif. 
fcrcnces person to person and iron them out 
in an adult fashion. 

It is really time to stop the lighring. 
Jeffrey A. Siegel 

Edie or's Note: Mr. Siegel is a member of 
the Hicks11illc Citizen's Budge/ Advisory 
Committee and is President of the East 
Street Coalition. Dcspitcthescaffiliations 
this lclter tv-JS a ,xrsonal poim of Ilic wand 
1101 wriuc11 011 behalf of the two groups. 

Support Group Thanks 
Communit)1 For Help 
The following is an open letrcr from the Mid 
Jslillld Support Group; 

On April 7. a parade and rally lOwclcomc 
home the troops from the Persian Gulf was 
held a l Kennedy Memorial Park. The 
festivities were sponsored by Hicksville 
VFW Post 3211 and the Mid-Island Support 
Group for Desert Storm. 

Our very special thanks to the Hicks,·illc 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 3211. Wi1hou1 
their caring. supp0rt and guidance. 1,-ecould 
not have accomplished anything. They will 
always be held as very special people 10 rhc 
Mid Island Support Group-Operation 
Desert Storm and all of our families. Please 
forgive us i r we have missed someone, but as 
you can see. our list is quite large and 
everyone is very special 10 us. 

Doy Scours-Girl Scouis-Cub Scou1s. D1. lll\d 
1'trs. Oanty, Thcl','lurphy Family, SpccirutyCon
""rsion.A &A Uphols1ry, N.Y. S1yle LlmoU1ine. 
U Haul-Hicks-.illc, T & R Pt:rformancc. FlOl'm 
by Pe1cr Kenny, Balloon Con.muction Company, 
Dan Blumb<,ri;, Lisa Nicole. E.J.M. DJ's, Rita 
L:lngdon-Hicks,·i/le 11/ustr:ued. Hicks1illc Firr 
Dcpanm,,m nnd Women's Au.~iliarv, Comanche 
R.iidcrs, Leviuown Fire Dcpartm~m. L1. Col 
Fm:IPt~crson-Marines, US. Army, U.S. 1-fatine. 
U.S. Air Force ColorGu:irds. U.S. Navy-Float 
of the Enterprise, V.F.W. Posts from Pl:iinview, 
l.cvit1own, East Meadow, Bellmore. Oysm Bay 
and SyosSel, Vietnam Ve1crans of Amcrii:a
Chnp1cr82, P.J:S Place. Mo10 Photo-Hi.:ks"ille, 

Schlott Agency, Our Lady of Mercy Twirlers. 
Denis Dunn, Mr. Elcc1ric- Marc Ramirez, 
Dryolin Lumber, Maureen Trn~lcr, Gibrnhar 
Trnnsmissions-Hiclmillc. Hicksville Chamber 
of Commerce. Hicks1·ilk Republican Club, 
Hicksville Kiwanis Club, St. Bernards WidO\\S 
and Widowers Club, Montana Agency-Charlie 
Mon10na, Don Scadilla. Oob Unger. John 
Kupillas, Hicksville American Legion, 
Francesco's lralinn Bakery, Da"c Hulson. Joe 
Lopa,do. Erin Brrnnan, Joe Rtnnciscn. Eli£.lb.:1h 
Jurgensen, Chris Kcmmlein. Hkk~villc Youth 
Council, Hicksville Key Club. 

Ochers include 1hc V.F.W. Women's 
J\uxiliary-Hicksvillc. Fred Blackley and Joe 
Adcssio. Denis Ladislaw, Open Arms. \Vlio Cares 
Moiorryclc Club, Rct~ds Mo1or.wlc Oub. Elks 
Oub of Hicksville. Tom Consola;io (50's r:irs), 
Jean Wi1tig-A Caring Touch. Knrghl> of 
Columbus- Hick>villc, Hicks• ille ~lasonic 
Lodge, Nassau Counl)' V.F.\\'., Jc\\'ish War 
Vc1cr:ms. Plainview Support Group-Oper~tion 
Desert Srorm, Rc:1·erend Theodore Gran1, R.1bbi 
Pomerantz. Charlie Knapp, Sg1. llcnson. Siim-,\ · 
R.1ma- Hicksvillc.Second and Eiglllh Pfc'l:illli', 
Hicks1i lk Auxiliary Police 312, M~mbl~inan 
Fred P:irola. Councilman Tom Clark, To" nor 
Oys1er Bay P:irks Ocpanmcnt, King Kulkn
Hicksville. Emenmanns Bakery, Bngcl Bo,,. 
Sou1hsidc Support Group-Opcrn1ion Descn 
Shield. 



The investor;s Corner 
By Dr. Joseph P. Frey 

The Stock Market and the Economy 
The ordinary investor has been whipsaw• 

ed by this market. The traders arc in 7th 
heaven. Volatility is their meat and drink. 
They make money on the rises and falls of 
the market. We sure have had that for the 
past six months. T he last two quarters have 
been mirror images or each other. 

With poor economic news, everyone turn
l'<l nega1i,-e. The market fell from October to 
December. Then, with litt le glimmers pop
ping through, the stock ~arket tur~ed on a 
dime in January. The warm the Persian Gulf 
did not matter. The first quarter of 1991 was 
sensational. It was ~etter than the las t 
quarter of 1990 was bad. 

We arc told that the stock market "dis
counlS'' the news. That the market secs into 
the ru1ure and anticipates the economy is 
common "wisdom" on the Street (Wall 
Street). Whetherornotthat isrcally true re· 
mains to be seen in this period of time. 

The economic news continues to be bad. 
The deterioration continues unabated. Ear
nings are way off. Layoffs continue. People 
arc not buying much. Proplcdo not have the 
capacity 10 bu>•· More and more businesses 
an: closing their doors. Some involuntnrily, 
others because it no longer pays to keep the 
doors open. Others haw st ripped down to be 
mean and lean. 

Even when the economy turns upward, ii 
will not be great. We have learned 10 run our 
businesses with fewer people. Factorics--:irc 
becoming more and more automated. Small 
businCSSl"S have learned the value of com• 
puters. Companies are buyingscr\ices, They 
need rewer people. While this ma)' provide 
ernp!oyrncnt for the companies providing 
the services, the overall cf fret is rewcr peo
ple employed. 

More and more, we arc entering a n era 
where the very lnrgecompanies will be pro
viding fewer and fewer jobs. This is a con
tinuation of past trends. It is increasingly 
true now. 

We have to rely more and more on small 
businesses to provide the jobs. The rutun:
growth in our economy must come from 
small businesses. They arcthcfuturecnginc 
for economic growth. 

A look nu he stock markets verifies this. 
The first quaner was very good for the NY 
Stock El(changc stocks. The over-thc
countcrmarkct was much better. In the im
mediate future, the small company st~ks 
will do much better than the large company 
stocks. 

Our analysis of the mutual rund market 
verifies this trend. The very aggressive (small 
company stock) mutual runds have risen 
much f'arthcrand fastcrthannnyother fund 
category. Growth and Income mutual funds 
have given us:a vcryrcspectablcrelurn. These 
tll'Ot.-atcgorics have done bellcrtl,mi. · · , ,st 
or the field. As usual, not all funds in each 
category shared the rise equally. Some were 
much better than the field. 

The l'COnomy is going to turn t'Vcntually. 
We are told the turn will be in the third 
quarter. We hope s<>. Our analysis indicates 
that when it happens, the turn isgoing to be 
anemic. Instead of the usual growth rates 
ancran:ccssionor 4.5 to5 percent, we beliwe 
that the growth rate will bca slow2-2.5 per
cent. Why? 

The consumer accounts for about 75 per
cent or our economy. Consumers need to be 
cmploy1.-d 10 buy. The consumer is loaded 
with debt. Many companies arc loaded with 
debt. It is dif:ficult tocxp-Jnd. We:ucpaying 
rorthc sins of the t980's. The governments 
a re s trapped. Who is going to light the 
economic liC'l!'! 

Can wcmukc money in a market like this? 
1rwe have the monc)' 10 im·cs1, absolutely. 
Jf you know wha t you arc doing and arc 
rc;isonnbly careful, you c:in do quite wcil 

Plan now for the Summer of '91 
we otter vou the use or oor e.xterulve resource~ 1n rinci,ng 
I tie comp exp erience lo~ored 10 your children s 
1n1e1esl ond your budge!. 
Our service p rovtdes you wilh guidance at 300 • sleep 
owoy ptOQroms lhol hove been personolly \fiS1led. 

Coll now ror personohzed 
consullotion 

• feen comps 
• lrodillonal comps. 

• Spoils comps • o,et comps 
• Speclol education comps 

• Music. 1t1eo1re, donce &. 011 comps 
• teen lours • College P•OQ1oms 

No fees - No obllgalion 
Norm & Laurel Barrie 

M onti's 
Town & Country 

Expcric11cc The £/cga11cc ... 

379-4102 

Tire Tmrlitio11 ... Tire Exdtc111t•11/ ! 

For Your Next Cate red A ff air 
Choose Monti':- Town & Count ry
~ family tr,1dition in ,:le~ant c.ikrini:; 

for ,nur-, than 40 yc.1r:.. 

Mukc it mcmomblc~ m,1kt• ii .. . 

Afonti's Town & Country 
/mm 11,,. $11111<' {11111ill( //,Ill ow11, 1111<I upan/,•; 
Crest Hollow Co11~1lnJ C/11/, 111 Wrn•/1111,y 

.101 JEHUSA LF.i\l ,W EN Uh, I !F~tl'STlAO. NY I 1,,0 

516-483-3352/3353 t 1rnw 

with the slow growth that we will have. other magazines have this information. Go 
I recommend that you do your homC\\'Ork 

and pick one or more mutual funds in theag
grcssive growth or growth and income 
category. If you canst and the risk of ..-olatili• 
ty, go ronhcaggressiveones. Otherwi.<e, go 
with a good growth and income fund. For a 
lot more safety, buy a balanced rund. 

10 your local college library. A caveat: do not '; 
go automalicallytothebignames. They may>.; 
or may not bet he best forthisenvironment. :;; -

How to do your homl-work? Check the 
figures for the past month, the past quarter, 
the past five years and ten years. When:- do 
1·ou find all or this data? Barrons. Forbes, 
' !1:sif' -e< ''led·. Chanr,•r" Times and many 

Years ago, we wrote an article on "How To _ 
Buy A Mutual Fund". It is stiU valid. for a ;;: 
cupyof it .send to this newspaper a stamped ? 
addressed envelope. We will get the article ~ 
out to you quickly. = 

Dr. Frey is a personal financial pl:mncr ;_ 
with of(iccs in Garden City and New Yod !! 
City. He can be reached at 741-7450. ~ 

z -------------------------l 
P U B L I C NO T IC E S 

? NOTICE OF ANNUAL DISTRICT ELECTION Sthool DiSl rltt wiU be held on Moy Z-l. rn~t. bet- : 
IIICKSVILLE UNION FREE SCIIDOL wocnlhchour,oll0:OOA.M.lO.S.T.)and 10:00P.M. !' 
- ·- - - DISTRTC,..-- ---- ID.SJ'.JinthesovenEledionDislricL<,sllllcdbclow, 'Z 

ll!Cli 5VlLLE. N~:w YORK fort he purpose olvotjng upon the lollowinl: pro, ~ 

NOTtCE IS II EllEBYGIVF.l'fthntpursuanllo positionls): PROPOSITION NO. 1 ~ 
lhe r,:,solution of lhe Oo3.rd or t:ducn.tion of ----~ - -- ~ 
Hicksville Union FrceSchoot Ois(ricl. llicksville. Sholl lite fludgcl •11pro,·cd by tho lloord or 
Nt!w York adopted March 27, 1991, Llu.t Annual Edutulion pur.suttnl lo!)i.\ction 1710,bc:.:spprovcd, 
District Election or the q~Rlif!<:d ,•~!<:'rs or lhis (continued on page 30) ~ ~---.--.--.-------------------------i 

L~. ~ 

• LEYITTOWN 2786 Hemp$1Hd Tumpiko (E. ol Wantagh Pkwy) • 931 ·0262 
• HICKSVILLE 41 JoruHlem A,enuo (al W. Mario Strool) • 931-0262 

• WILLISTON PARK 412 WIiii s Avenue • 354-0634 
• NEW HYDE PARK 12s Hill,ide Avenue • 354-0634 

• FLORAL PARI( 29 Allonllc Avenue • 354-0634 

WE OFFER YOU 
THE OPPORTUNITY 
TO SELL YOUR 
UNWANTED MERCHANDISE 
IN OUR DISCOUNT 
MERCHANDISE 
MARKETPLACE 
(56% advertising price discount) 

• Ads run two weeks 
• 4 lines for $25 
• No changes in copy accepted 
• All ads must be PREPAID ' 
• We accept MasterCard/Visa & 

Amex 
• Must submit your subscription 
label from your paper 

DEADLINE: FRIDAY 12 NOON 
516-7 47-8282 

TH E MARKETPLACE IS NOT 
OPEN TO COMMERCIAL 
ADVERTISING 

= 
~ 



;:; (continued from page 2S) 

: =- and" ta,c on the tax,blc propQrty ol th,c Diiari<l 
in the amount or such Budget. lc~.s State and 

; Fed~rol Aid and rc,·enue! from other sources be 
~ lo•:i•d1 
• PkOPOSITION NO. 2 .. 

- In thcevenllholthovotersopprove the school 
'c district hudgetcon!3incdatPROP0S lTION NO. 
~ I •bove.s holl thasumolThirtyThousond(s;J0,0001 
- Ooll,r,, be •pproprlatcd to the Gregory Museum 
~ for eduction.11 sorvices u.soci:t.ted with Its rro-
~ gram.sand l\ l.3.X be h:'-llod fn t httl ':\1Uf1unt. 
,a This PROPOSITION i,conlingcnt u1,on thonp• 
1- orol'.\I ol thu voto"' or PROPOSITION NO. I. 

PllOPOSlTION NO. 3 
~ ln the o,·onl that the scho<>I dl,trkl budgctcon• 
• 
0 t.i!ned at !'RO POSITION NO. I abovu i~ npr,rov, 
: ed by the. voter, ~holl the Jisl!lMCO thal. aluc cl'lhl 
~~ ~,ide Crom thtJichool thty illll"nd ho reduced for 
z. lht!:purpm1eo£cliglbility for school hustran~1u,r• 
~ t..ation loond Cromsc.hool :u providtd in th•! 1-:duca, 
~ lion Lnw 3-5 follow,: 
j Kil\dcrgartcn through C:nrle:1•\hoscwhntlv,, 
~ moro th.ln l/2 mile from Lhu .,cht1ol, 

G r.ide:< 4 throughG, thosc wholiv,• more thanJ/1 
; mile from tho.school. z Grodcs7lhrou1th8· lho,c whvllvcmorcthon t.~ 

miles from thu .school, 
] Grudcs9throuHh 12 -Lho~rwholivumornthan 
e 2.0 miles from thu ,chool. !or •no,Mition.<l cost 
;'l>fnol lo exceed $914,-141 Dollr<rs nn;l th,• .,chool 
:: .Jis!rict~l;t• empowered to collect lhc nl'CC.J'l'.ar/' 
~ toxeslhor •lor. Tho.nnwncnlolthl, PnOPOS • 
S TlON j,. conlingcnt upon thu upprov:d hy tt11· 
j voter, of PROPOSITION NO. I. 
.;: · NOTICE lS FU RT H E R GIVEN thnt 
:i: nomin:.Ling J!~llLions rnr lhc orfkuor member or 

lh,· &.,.rd o!Edocolion nuut be med with thoClt•rk 
of the School Dis trict no lotcr thon thirty lll()lrloy, 
befor• the Annuol Mceling.»ld dote hcing Mon, 
doy,AJ>til2'l, 1991,bctwcen the hoursor9:00A.M. 
:snd 5:00 l~M. A s<:pnrnte pt>titionsh.,11 be, rc,1uir,1d 
to norninalc .i candlr1nlc to t.~nch ~cp.ani.tc omc,•. 
Each r•clition<hnll be directed totheCl.,rkof lhc 
School Distr ict. sholl b1• •lgned by ~t loast IO!J 
,,ualiried volor.,of thc.Oistrkl (thc!'i,,me bcintt two 
perctrnt (2%1of the numheror voters Who vottid in 
lhc previous AnnlJdl Mcctin~)shall S'lnt,· the 
resi(h,•n.:cof .:.ac.h ;igntr, t ht~ nnmcand rc<idt·ncc 
of thu CAnditbtu.nnt.f desrrihc t hl! 5Jh!cific. v:at:. n• 
cy for which Lho c:gndidnh• i~ nominatt•d, which 
,tc~lpticrn:i:h;ill inclut!cat lea::.t 1hr !(1o)l1hofh•nn 
of1hcomccMdnAn1cofthellst lncomlJent.rurms 
of pelilions for School Boord Mom bcrs mny be ob
t•rncd from the Clerk or the $chool Oi,trict. 

The follnwin~ v:1c.1ndcs ~re tn he fill t'd on thc-
no:1rcl or Edu r.:uinn: 

3 yearlcrm ending June 30th, 199<1 
Ll\.1;l lncumbenl: WUHc.m P Ucnnull 

r.~~r ~:~~ti:n~1:~~.it ~i~t, 3,~;,!.;?'' 
Unexpired 3 y,•.\rlrrm 1•ntlin,r J unc•:l(Hh. l~Jj 
l • .1s;t Jncumhcnt: Jo Ann M,ll~•nhcrv. 

Ntrrrci,; IS FUHTm: tt (;IV~:N th.,11•,,,,.,,,., 
Rtgistnation .,nd Election Districl.s lut\•c bllUII 
~st.:shli~hcJ in the School Di"'trlct.lhat n,) pcr·,oo 
sh,11 bccntltlcd to volt, 01 tho Annual Di•tricl Elee· 
tion who.st! n:1mc dot'" not :t11p\1t\ron ttw r~,-;istrr 
or lhc Schtaul l)istrict. unJtts,- .su,·h 11cr"lnn io_. 
rc~islcrl'd under Lhl• provi!Jions o! Sect inn fi,Oa2 
or the· Ekction Law anti thnl those.· 111m1il'ied rn 
rcgistcrMd vote shnl! ,IO•ulnthc School Elr<tlon 
rn~lriCl in whh:h lht•y r~Sfd(1• 

NOTfC~: 1s FIHl1'11Ei! GIVEN th.,t <OIJic~of 
thl•:.l.1t(.1111unl ur c~lim:1tml ex \'cnsi•s for lhl! s<'l1•HJI 
yt·nr 1991•9:.! 111:1y he oh1:1in,:1 hy n~ty t:1x\1~y1•r.in 
the lJislrict nl cilch 5choot hou.,c 11\ Lht.1 )1'llr11·t 
d:iily ~xcc1~L si,turcfay :.nd Suntli\)' on un1l .1rtcr 
Moy 15, 199l,lictwcco9:00i\,M.~ndJ,OO l\M.nml 
ch:1l :-my other prn11o~itiun!i to I,,· vntt•d ui1on :ir\1 
;,_\•,iil~hlc for ini.pt:t'lion t,y nny tnxpaycr in Ua! 
District nlc,1ch :u:hool hQnSt· in lh~1 Ui:.I riddnily 
rxccpl Soturtlny Jnd Sun,l~)•On and ~ft,·r 11\·nn,·• 
•l~v. Moy 15.1991,hotweun9,00 A.~1.nnd ~:00 I\M. 

NUTICt: IS FUnTIIErt (:tl'EN thnln 11uhli, 
hcorini: shall he hdJ on Aprll t ,I. IV91. nt S,·nour 
1 ligh Schf'>C)I fort ho purro~cort1i<cuic:.ion41f the C';\ 
pCntHlurn (.Ir run1b :ant the buJnl'~inR" dtt.·rt·Of. 

NOl'IC~: IS f'UIITIIEIIGIVEN lhnl.lhcll,11,rJ 
of Hc~ist r.itiont-hi'lll rnccl in the srv('l11 f7tElt•ctiou 
Dlstr,cts describNI he low on \\'c.·dnt•~d.1y, ~1:-iy ~. 
t99t. from 3:00 l!M. until 8!00 P.M. lD.S:I'.) 

Any person s holl h,•onlitlrd to hnve hi• name 
plut.·d upon 5uc:h r~gistcr J>rovidcd lh.,t ztl , uch 
m(•etingof l lh.- 80.:1.rd nf Hc~i.:,t r:tlion h4,.• ,,ro\ t.•~ lO 
lhl' 53tis(t1ction or suc.h Bo:ard o!ltehri"tr:.lion to b<! 
I hen or thcrc.irtcr cntitlc•d to voh• 3l I ht school 
mct>tint,: or clc\'tion ror which ~uth r·,•.:i"h.>r i.<1 
prcpucd. Said rci:islcr will l>c fil<d in tht' Ortic,, 
oltheOi.strict Clerk on ~by8.1!1.ll.and will bco11<Jn 
for inspection by .:inyquaJific<l volt-rof tt11.• Ub.trlt't 
Crom 9;00 A . .M. lo<l:00 P.M. on.:.ny wcl'kd:a\' from 
)fay 9, [991. up to oml lncl urtin,: ~by 22, 1991. 
Ht;,it.lcnL.'J whovuu•d ~tan /\nnu~l ,l\ha,ling uf lht.' 
Di.st.rit:t within four )'Col rs fr-om the.duh-or l hu ,·ur
renl A nnu3.I Meeting or who rl'slstt-rtd wi\ hint hill 
lime need nolt{•iti1_1t£'r tobe,1hf:ible lQ\'Otc:il the 
1\ nnual ~h.-eling. f((-.sidt·nt.s ol hl'rwUequ:.lifiC'd to 
\'OlC who arc rcgiitcrcd under lhe vrovi3ion ,,r Sc( .. 
tiun5 6 12ortheElettion LlW need nul r~Ri:ttcrto 
ht· eliJ(iblc to \'Olt' nl the McNing. 

NOTICE IS FUlrrllEltGll'EN th,,tdorio~ the 
voling hoursoo May 22.1991.t hr l!oordolfCc~islm• 
tion will mc<:t in lh~ \',irinust•l..,ction di"ilr1t:U to 
n•ceiv~ rc~i!nntiOn !or the t.1nsuin~ 'l'i:ar. 

NIYr!CElSFUHTllEU(;fl'EN'nlA'r,,p1>lk11• 
lio~ for :.bsunl<'e ballots mtl.)' bu llJ)fllil'd for :it th~ 
orr,r., of thll Clerk or tho Ui,itrir.t. A litil or all pt1r 
•on.! Lo whorn..lh.st-r1tc(• hl\llOb o.n• h~u1•d will hc 
•v•llal)loin lh•olf1ceoltheClcrk on Moy IS, 1991 
lhrnugh Moy22. l991.Surhli,t wlllal,olHlJJOJlo,rl 

al .,II polling ploces at lhc e lection of mcmlwnol 
the Hoord of Educotion. 

SCHOO!. EL!-:CTION DISTRICTS 
The lioundoriuof the5ehool election districL<. 

uado(ltcd by rc,olutionof t ho Iloord olEducalion 
and the plncoin c;ich t.'1cclion di.stri.:-t for rcgistra~ 
lion •nd voting , hall be•• follows: 

IIICKSl'Jl,LI,; l'UULIC SCHOOLS 
ELECTION DISTRICTS 

The boondorirsoltheSchool Elecllon Districts. 
.uod,1pled by rc.,olutionoflho Bond of Educ .. tion 
orcMlollows 

F.lccliun Di11l rict. No. t 
Durr»A~ucSchoof 

011 I ho EMt:drood i;,iy.'1ni'm'thcDistrlcL 's Nori h 
Linc. tot he lnhms~diono(J~ru~4lcm Avrnueand 
llroo.tJwny. cuntinuing Sout.h :itunt,t J11rus:tlcm 
Avenue to the inl~rstttioo of Jt?ru~aJem Avenue 
and lhe Long Mond fl.1llroad . 

On the South: Th~ Long- Lsla.nd &Hroa.d. 1rom 
Jcrus..,?cm Avcnut1 lo l,hl' Oi$trlcl'$ Wcsl Une. 

On the l\'cSl:Tho Di,tricl's We,l lio< from the 
Lon,: blond l\.ill rond lu the Di,trict'• North line. 

On tho North:Thc Dislrict'sNurlhline from lhe 
Ol!tricl's Wes ( line to llroadwoy. 

Election Dist rid. No. 2 
East Str7.;is_;bool 

On theEnstond North.Miller lload:isprojccu,d 
to the Dlslrirt ·• North li~c. Soul h nlongJOid ~liller 
Uo•d to l\c1n.1ld Avenue, l hcn Eosl nfong lloMld 
,\\'Cnuc lO WooJhury l\c10d. lhon Northea>tnloni:
Wvodbury ,wad toArd~lcy G>tc.theoSoolheasl 
Lhroutth Ardslt!y Gate to Dartmouth Drive. then 
Soulhft\•usl und South through Onr,mouth Drive 
lnil!ll'inlijr.srdion with l{:av4.1rford Iw:uJ,thcn E,LSt 
Lo the intc:r.s~ction or llav~rford Road and 
Oork..hire Bood. then E;ut along Berkshire Road 
lo its intcrst.1ction wil h Columbi1 Rold, then Ea!'lt 
AlbngGolumhi:t Ru:s.d tu thl! DistricL's Eu.st line. 
,hen South aloog the Di~tricl's Eo.sL lino lo the 
L.oni: Island ltnllro,d. 

On the Soulh •nd Southwest: Along the Long 
ls lnnd IL,llr.,3d, lrom the District's E»l line 
soulherly pmnl. to tho lntl'r.scclion or the Long 
bt:rnd lbllro:id ;ind Jvru.salcm Avenue. 

On thij We,!: Umodwoy lromJcru,11h•m Avenue 
to the Dulrkl'~ North line. 

On tho North: The Di$lrict'• North lin,· lrom 

llruailway tu W!~,~~~;1~~:!;~"J~~':;'d to .. id lioc. 

1\10\)<)i•nd A,·,,nue S.hool 
On the North. North~•»1";;111 l:::ul: Alnng the 

lll.,trict's North lino. lrom Miller Ro•d.,c, 11roJcc1od 
to lhc Oistr,c~'s North lim.•. to the Dis(r1ct':. E.1.!l 
lln<·. 

On the i-:.st:Soulhulun~ the District'• 1-:o.~t line. 
w ... ,, lO ncrkshirr Hut1tl. thrn w l'!'rl :tlon~ 
llN~hirc Rt>od inlo l l,w,;rlord llnad.,nd conlinu• 
lni: ll'e,t to llo•crlonl Hu.1,l 10 Uartmuulh Drive 
!hen North •nd Northe;ut along D>rtmouth Drive 

}r:l~~~1;\,~=i~;.~~c~~f.'~hc~~~!~h!.~~~~:M,1~~ 
\\'ondhury llo.td to Ronnld A\'r"n\Jc-, lhcn We.st 
ulon~ Ronald 1\vcn11,• 10 MIiier ll<Jod, !hon North 
.,tonit Miller Hoi\t.l i'lndcontinuing t!a:r,•on Q.s il 1s 
11r0Jet.1~,I, lo Lhl..'l Ui-ctrkls North lin(•. 

1-;h•ctinn 1.:)iistrict No..S 
I ,t·u A "'t•n1fr School 

()n ~IJ,, l::t<s l Norlhc1.-1, The l,oni;-1,lao<I 
lli,llroJd. from ib in1<, rs1•ction \\'Ith Old Country 
Uou,I. t<, th,· f;uuLhurly pninl of lhc !'liBtr1ct iJ Eas t 
!lo,·. 

On tt11 .. •-$11ut h: tht'• t)istric:t"s South lim-.Crom lhc 
1.un~ '"'I.Uhl lhltro.,d. Southwc~t"rly Into 
M irhi1:~n nrivc.lhrnSouth:tlangsaid r>J-stricl linl' 
roth,• llt·mp1Jtl1:11I 'tiw,•nshii, hnl". tht.10 Norlh'4'Ut 
crly ~1IOn>i thu Ui~t rict'~ Roulh line to Jl!rwt:ilcm 
,\\'l'TIUC, 

011 Lh\.' \\'c~l and North: J\lon~ Jcrus :ilcm 
i\\•1rnu1.•, from tht• tli~trkl'~ South line. lo S;ih.m, 
C1at11.t ht.·u \\'1.i.111,t alv11•: S.1lcmG.itc (oSulcm Ro!td, 
1h,·1i Ndrth tu llllrkin Lonr, th~n Nnrthwt•st along 
I tarkiu l,~n(' lo Di \'bion ,\n~nut·. then North :i.long 
Ui\•l11ion ,\\111nuc tf'I Gl\·nbrook Ho:id , then Nor 
t hwl',St :ilvn1: C:'1•u hronk ltoad to N,iwhriclgc Ho:111. 
th1.1n Northwt.'!il nlonl: N~wbridgC' lto.1d to Old 
<:ountry HoaJ , then t"-<tolQn~Old Country Uoo,i 
lo I he I.on~ bl~nd 11.-iilrood, 

Eh•(I ion Ui~l rlcl No. ,) 
Fork ( ,one Schrilil 

Un lh,· 1-:tt\ l: Jc r11s:llcin Avcnu4,.• frllm S.ilt~m 
GMC, l O lh~ IJistritl's South liut.•. 

OJ1 t 1-\l' Nori h:Sn.lcnt G!\t~ \\\1.5t from Jrru,lllem 
A\•c•nuc. to S:ilrm Ron.d. thl'n Nurlh :1lung S.,lem 
llond tu llnrkin L11nt.1• then Northwest along 
llurkin l .. 11nc to l>ivision A\'enu(!. thC'Jl Northwe:H 
11rly along Oivi.i iur) Avi•mm to Gh.tnbroQk Road 
I hen ll'c., oloni: Glonlirook Hmd to Ntwbridgc 
ll<J,ld, 

On th,· ll'u t:Ncwbridg,• fwod,lromGlcnbrook 
!w,d on tho North. to the Oistrict'sSouth line. 

On 1ho Sou1h: The Di,tricts South Lin<. lrom 
N~wLritJ~r. Ro:sd, on th t \\'.._o;.t. lU J~.1r·us.11cm 
""•'DIil' on th,, r:;,st. 

Elt'f'tlun D,,:tricl No. 6 
Uutch L>ne Sch;;. 

On th,, l-:•%1: Ne" bridge Road. from i,;lmin 
Strct1l. to lhc Oi.strit'l 0

:\ Sm:th linL ... 
On th,· South: The Di, tricl's South line. from 

Newhridgc Jlood. on the ,;.ul, tu the Di,triet's 
W<'8l lint1, 

On ( he \\'t,.1 ,t!Thl' Uis tricl's w .. ,,, lint.•, from lhc
Oislrirc !I.South line lo "\rrm,• L.:inc. :i.!1. $3\d LAnc 
i~ i,ruJcctt.·tl \\'i•!t tu thu Dii,.lritl'~ \ \"1.•.st line. 

On tht" North: From Arrow l.:rnc. ;)~ \>rojcctcJ 
to \ht• lll-!itri(l°s \\'t.,st lint-. t:isl Bnd a on,.: 53fd 
.-\rrow l ,~Ol'. tu Lcviltown Parkw.1y, lhcn :;(1uth 
along Le,•iuown P3rkw-ny lt) UeL•ch L:rne. th,•n 
E::a1'1l along D~l•ch l.JMl' to Blucht·rry L;in<•, then 
South ulong Dlueherry l..Anelo ElmiraStre,•t, thrn 
E••L •long Elmiro Street to Newbridgr Rood. 

Elcclion Di11rkl No. 7 
Old Counlrr RU3d School 

On the Norlh and Northeost:Thc Long ltl•od 
fUilro:id lrom the Dislricl 's West line to the In• 
l<n«tiooof the llailroad with Old Country llood. 

On theSouthond E.ut:Old Country Rood from 
its iotencction with the 1.ong lil•nd ltnllrood. 
Westerly Lo Newbridgc !load, th~n Southw.-.1 
along N~wbridgc Rood to Elrn<r• S treet t o 
Blueberry L1ne. then North •long Blueberry Lnne 

to Beech Lano, Lhco West along Beech L~n• lo 
Levitlown Porkwoy.then North •long Lo<lltown 
Parkw•r L" Arrow Lane. then~\'••! a.jon~ Arro,. 
L•n• ond., Qroj•dod tolhc Dostricts \\est lino. IIY oiWER OFTIIE JIOAllD OF l::OUCATION 

IIICKSVILLE UNION Fil£!'; 
SCHOO!, !)!STRICT 

ll!cks"illr. Town o!Oystor Day. N.Y 
J ,net Ullrich 

O.strict C!erlt 

AMENDMENTS TO T llE CODE or ORDINANCES 
---orrTTE TOWl'fOrOYSTElftTAY--
CHAPTER fPfOTOR VETIICCES,\'ND'TRAf'FJ<; 

OE !TORDA l NED. by the Town Doud of the Town o!Oy•ler B>y, Countyo1Nl15!l_:'u,Statenr Kew 
\'ork. t hot I h•C<lde of Ordinance• ol the Tuw11 of() )'!'tcr B•Y• New York.adopted Octolk!r o, 1971 .d> :omt"rt 
cd be .ind \he s1m~ is :uncndud u1 follows: . 
Th.ot lhc lollowing IOG>tion, he ADDEDLoS~CTION 17,25 .or the sold Code c.i•hhsblng l~m•und,r 
lh• following intersections as STOP rnt:.rsea,ons and ,top signs Sholl be erected oloppropriAlu pl•••• 
radog trarticon lhc ti lOp~lre«.All triiffic on A $lop s lreel ~ppro:1ehlng :i Lhr~ugh.slrccl from ci:thrr 
direction unless othc.rw!su de•ign•Lcd. s holl come to~ full stop ~lore entering the thriJuKh s trt•t. 

BETIIPAGE 
FARMINGiiALE 

HICKSVILLE 

TllllOUGH STREET §!Qf STREET 
SCHEnER STREET BltENNER AVE .. c»t/we>tbound 
LAWRENCE STlU:E:T BRUCE STREET. cmhdunu 
COIi NELL Pl, ACE LAWIIENCE ST., northl!louth 
l,INCOLN AVENUf; WASHINGTON AVl-:.,eostbounJ 
LINCOLN AVENm: WASHINGTON AVE: .. w,.\bound 
FOX P LACE BUCKNER AVENUE. cnstoounu 
JEROME AVENUE lJJ\ LSAM DlUVE.,ou1hbound 

Tho followin•• l0<;>1ion shall be DELETED from SBC'r l ON 17-25 ol lhe ••Id Cude: 
• THROUG'ITTTREET ----STOP-STREET 

ll!c;Tlll'AGE DRENNER AVENUE s'cHERER ST.,southl>ound 
Thatthefoll<iwing locntions be ADDED to SECTION 17-162 uf the, .. id Code 1•,tuhli,hing NO STC,1'1• 
!NG ZONES. ••hich sh•II bcuppropro;itcly d~ n,tl'ilbY posfod signs: ~ASSAl'.EQUA_ •PtITSRFRGR 
~ENUE'=-northsldc•stAr ling 3l tho ••• , curb lineolBron11woy, ... , fmu,ibnce ~r ,o r,•ct:!OUth 
i1dc •sltlr'Uni(' at the e:ut curL line o! 8ro:c.dwny. czu1t for A d1;t!IUC'f or 50 feet: norl~ s1dt• ~tart mg at 
:1 puinL30 foctcns tofa poinlopJ)()Sitc the en.$tcur~ lincorO.ce~n Avenue. wc~.l for adistanceor 150 fc(lt~ 
norlh s-ide -star:intr: :it 11 point 30 reel ca~t of o ~_)01nt.oppos1tc thce.:tSt curb line of Occ.tn J\·: .... nu4'.'.ust 
lor ad!sL:loctof 110 fccL PLAINI/IEW ·RAMSEY ROAD, woslsido• •L:lrlin~ at 1hc north ru, blin• 
of Old Country !load. noifnfoi'"ii!iiiiiircof75'rctl:W-A'SHINGTON A VE::iUE • west sido 11uting 
•It he north curb lincof Coloni,l G•lc. north lor a dislanceo! 66 ,ccITwcilliile:.l'art!ng lrom th,,snuth 
curb lin• or Colonial G>t.e. •outh for • distance ol 74 feel. 
Tli;it the following locot,ion., be DELETED lrom SECTIO!:!_ 17- lji~of_lhc sahl Code: KO ~TO!'l'J.N_G 
ZONl::S:MASSAPEQUA•PITISBURGITTVENIJE•nor(h,ii!c, st>!l<ngnt1hc,•a.st~urbl1nc•o(8ro,d 
way.cost fiin(hs loncoof56 lcct; soutnsiac sf:irUng At th• (•Ut curb hnrol Bro~dw•y.eut for~ dl!l \111,: 
of ~O feet: north side s lortini; at the ellJl curb line of llro,!lway. <Ut for• do•lnnco of SO fo,•t: ,nuth 
side-s tarting ot the rut curli lineofBroodway, ,•Ul for• dos Lonee of !10 fecl;north , lde >iort!nt•t 
., poinl 30 foci west of the wosl curb llnoof Oc<:on Avenue, ~3.SL I?, po,n~ 30 fo•t r.ulof the ,·.-1,urb 
llncolOceonAvcnuo. PLAlNl'IE\\I • WASHINGTON AVENUE , cut sode , lrorn thto north curb lln• 
of C-Oloniol G,i• norlnfori'iliil.ince of lO(Hecl: "'es! ,,d'i,-frnm the soulh cur b lino of Cnloni~I ~'11lr, 
,outh for~di.tta;t~ or 100 foct:cnsl side •..1li.Utin.:: llt n rolnt 675 reetsouth or t1 point op1,o~itt· Ulesliutb 
curb 1ine of f:.xccutivc. Drlve,$Out.h for a dlstane4; or~ Coot~ 
Tbot the lollowiog lout Ions bl! ADDED to Sl::CTION 17-1 f,3ol thr ••id Code r,1,blbh,n~ STOPf'ING 
l'IIOIIIIUTED DURING CERTATNl'.JA YS'Oll ITOURS.w hlchs h•II be oppro~ri~tcly d,,ijiootodl,j 
poi!C<i s!gno: Gr.ENWOOD1"\"NUTNG7 C0DJ"A \'ENUf; NO STOPPING 8 A~I ~o 4 l'~l SCIIOOL. 
DA I'S wcstsiawGrrmg >I. poml 30 /eel south onhc sou1h cui'bl'mcor Cro,·c ::.1reet.soulbror. 
disi.1.nr<-of 200 fctl. , , _ , 
Th,i the following locations be DELETED from SECTION 17-15:Jol the so.Id Codo:G LE~ II OODLAN 
DING , COO\' A l'l,;NUE-NOSTOPPTNG 6 i\ MtofPM'llCITOOL DA \'Swc.sl side •iortirijiiup,iiiil 
30 fce'I ioulnorlficooulh rui'l,lonoofGro'vC, 'Sfi'C<f,'iou(hror.ili• once ol 55 foe1,e.i,t 1ide ,1,rting 
~ fco~

1
~t 85 fet"lsouth of ti pulnt oppo.silc the $OU&h cud, lint: nf GroYeSl~~,. nonh (or adi.J:t11nccur 

Tho! the following locotion be AODl,;D to SECTION 17•165 or th, "•id Code establishin~ :-10 PARK 
IN() 7.0N~,whi<h •hnll benppMprTuTclyil<:iijoia~d ~y po,tcdslgns: !.!!.~SVILLE: l~F.~cmN 
STREET• north side st>rting from lhrco~lcurbhne o!M,.ycn< Avcnue.ea.,t for:icli · nc<o1 60"'1. 
That the follow log loc:<1ions be ADDED lo SECTION 17-IGGolthe»id Code e$ labl!Jhl•&N0 PAR!: 
ING DUlllNG CEllTAfN DA YSOITT!ouns; wnTcnihollocopprorrTo!C,!yoesognoted by po,£e.TsiJIIIS: 
GLENW000w\1'1JTNG, CODY'AVENUE-NO PARKING BM to I PMSC!lJ)OLDAYS ·e ~t,rde 
~tnrl oni; of• porn! 13,wct soiifhof a poiiifujijiojilc fn< soulncurb llncofGroveSlrceGtonh for.• 

dl!ltonceof3W foot. MASSAPEQUA -l'lTISBUkGH ,\ VENUE NO l'ARKINGSAM to,1 PM SCHOOL 
DA I'S EXCWTSCTTOOL BOSES ANO-IJOOKMODJT.E7 Mr<h , idc-ir•riing;l:i'pofol l0<atcd l~O 
focl c.ut or l'I poilltopposil.C Inc CUL curb lin11 uf ~ / \ ,Vl.!nuc. ('!tut rur :1 di:,t:1nc~ or 3-R0 r,•ut. 
'f'hnt t he follow in~ lucolions b• OEl,ETEDlromSEt• rlON 17 lGGolthe said Ct>de:MASSAl'EQUA 
l'l'rTSllUllGII A V!,;NIJE NO PAllKlNG SCIIOOL U/\ YSS AM to ,J P~I north sfllc st.rtin~-,t i 

poinl 50 rcctiait of the. cul curb lineolllroadwoy.iia.t lo• voint 30 feet west ol the We51 curb hneo. I 
(),•eon Av,·nue. l'lTTSHUrtGII A VENUE-NO PAIIKING 7 AM to I P~l •northslde -stortingat •point 
2:16 foet cas t.of the en.st curb loneol Broilif wny, e .. ,l ror,at,l~nccof IOOTcot. PITISBURG II ~ VEl\'VE 

NO PARKING 7 AM to I PM SUNDAYS southsldc-st,rtongoto 1,oonl3.%1eclca,£Wlhcc,$lcqr6 
line ofBonawofeiiii f.:.r i'ilislnnceof 14'2feel. PlTTSBUl!Gll A 1/ENUl::- NO PAUKINC ~ AM 104 
l'M SCI IOOLD,\YS 1::XCEl'T SCHOOL BUSES AND IJ'OOKMOBJa::'norl h s ide": slorfinJ: ot a poin1 
localc d-~O rc,1 oaslofn11olnl oppoiilelhe eiil curb JiiieofOt.:nn,\vcnuc. cMl for n di•''"" of ~00 
foot. l'LAlNVIEW. WASlllNGTON AVENUE NO PARKING 6 AM to2 PM SUNDAYS ,·,-t,ide 
s tarting af apoinl J25fc'ctsoiiihoffipoinfoppo>ifo the ,ou(h curb lmc o!Exrcvfi,·e Drive. "1ulh for 

i.\ distance or 330 foct. 
That the loll,,wing loc•tions be ADDED toSECTIOll1 l7•16Sof the said Code est•blishing l..l~llTED 
PARKING ON CERTAIN DA YSOR1T01JllS~ wliich-sh,11 bc>pprol'ri,tely de• i~noted by !J11W,o{,i~n.,: 
HICKSl'rLLt: WOODffiNEURTVESOUTll - NO l'ARKINC9:00P~! 106:00 AM south,,,fo ,tor• 
lon11 •lnpiiinf77 le.I c»l of• ooinloppooile I he eoifcurolinc ofF'erndiilc71rivF.'t>St lur ~ d<St..nte 
of~:!5 lcct. l.OCUST VALi.EV • FOREST AVENUE- TWO HOUR l'AllKING 9:00 AM to7:-00 l'~l -
5outh side-sloninii'otO pomt opposo • tlio ,;» curb hne ol M1i'SfrrcT.c3'Ho Tne we St curb lin,'ol 
Birch II ill ll<J1d. • . 
Th,Lthc lollowioR tocotion be m:l,ETEU lrom SECTION 17-IGSol the ••id Code: LlM!TEIJ !'ARK 
INGZONESON CERTAIN DAYS-OR TIOUHS:I.OCUSTV,\ LtEY · FOREST A VENUE-OSEHO'l,,'ll 
PARKlNG9:00AMto7'.-00P~r.souibiiifo~ t~rtin~•Tipoinfo·pposirnlieeo..lcur1ilinoof,hhStroeT. 
ea.! to!ne wt.stcurnline cil'llirch Hill llo•d . 
That the following locotion be ADDED to SECTION l7·21Sof theSAid Codec,L•hli•hin~ lhn·,uodrr 
l ht follo..-io_g , treet. when Appropr;.t.ty signpoilrd.rnnoreby <iosed to thr operationoltruch ha•· 
ini:• GROSS WEIGHT OF ~!ORE, THAN FOUR I-IITONS 1-:XCEPT I.OCA L DELfl'ERY: Bl:.'Hfl'.~GE: 
lll!ENN'ElC~EITTJE7 1ir1w~rnlwulr IOITna,;r,,.-:,,1 Aveniiii _____ -- -

-- - D\'ORDEROFTllETOWN DOARO 

STATE OF Ni-:\\/ \ 'OllK. } 
COUNTY or NASSAU. i" 
TOWN OF O\'STER BAY 
I, CARLL. MARCELLINO Town Ch-rk 

OFTHETOWN OFOYSTERllA\' 
CARLL. MARCELLINO 

1'011'1' ('LEllK 
Angelo A. 0.:1Ulri-...,ni 

Supi·n•i)or 
Ootcd: Oy,tcr Uoy. l'-ow York 

Aprilt>.1991 

of the Town olOy,iter D3y, ••d cu.iodl•n ol lhu fltcord• ol , aul 1\>wn, 00 llt:tlf;BY CEkTff\' th~t I 
b.s.ve (."1Jrnp:1.rt.-d lhr.~nnt.\lt>d with the originnl ~ulict• ur Amcndincn~ lo the Codt.• of Orrlin:rncc>tMos,•: 
\ '1•hiel1·s and 'lr.lffi<l ,dopled hy lh• Town Boord on April 0, 1991. 
fi11•d in th• Town Clurk'~ Office 
and th.at the ,a.me b..i true trJMcriv1 thcr~-0,. and ur the wholt" ohuch ortg1n:1l, 
SEAL 
In Tustimony Wberrol, I hon•h,-rrunto•lgm•d my namooud alfi<ed ihe ,culol>0iu 'lbwoth1, 10th 11._,, 
uf April, 1991 , 

CARL l .. ~!ARCF.LU.-;O 
Town Cl.rk 

------------------------- 4 18 91,lT---.?SIO ll!CRS 



. N A S S A_ L' F E A T L1 R E S 

0 ii ;Q!i it• J: FJ 
Thursday April 18 Through April 20 
The l-lofstra University Cullum.I Center 

"ill prcsem "Opera And The Golden West: 
Past. Present And Future Of Opera In The 
USA:' The Conference includes Recitals, 
I l-cturcsand Performances. For more infor
mation, call 463-5669. 

Friday. April 19 T hrough April 21 
A Convention of Science Fiction, Fact 

and Fanwsy will be held at SUNY, Stony 
Drook a three day pass is $25. For more in
formation, call 632-6460. 

Salurday, April 20 
,\n Outdoor N:11urc Program "Early 

Spring At The Pond" will be held at Garvics 
Point l\foseum and Preserved, Glen Cove, 
from 1:30-3:30. Admission is25¢. For more 
information, cnll 671-0300. 

Author's Playhouse a non pro Iii theater 
i;roup. will present Troppcd Dy Commi1-
111e111 at 8 in Bayshorc. Tickets arc 55. for 
more information, call 665-0282. 

Sa1urd11y, April 20 Through 
Sunduy April 21 

Pawnanok Cat Fanciers will present a Cm 
Showai the Shoppers Club in l\ liddle Island. 
Admission isS4. For more information, call 
878-0029. 

Sunday, April 2 1 
A Town Meeting from the 1850s will be 

recreated at Old Dcthpage Village Restora
tion from 2:30-4:30. Admission is $5. For 
more information, call 420-5280. 

The H untington Historical Society 
presents its annual Spring AntiqucsShow in 
HcckschcrBall Park, Huntington from 10-5. 
Tidc1s arc S2. For more information. c:11l 
427-70-15. 

A day longE:ist West 1\ rts Faircclcbrating 
Asian Culture and An will be held at CW 
Post. For more information, call 629-1532. 

The LI Philharmonic will give a Concert 
at the Tillcs Center at 7:30. 

The Homcmakcer's Council of Nassau 
County will present the Annual Achievc-
111c111 Showcase display of arts, crafts, s<.''W· 
ing and other home related anicles. h will be 
in the Village of Freeport Community 
Cc111er at 130 E. Merrick Rd .. Freeport from 
1!-.J. 

'lilcsduy, April 23 
The LI Senior Softball Asso,~ will hold 

Tryouts at Eisenhower Park for 111orcinfor
ma1ion, call 542-4496. 
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What Yevtushenko Wants 
By George \\illlare 

/ 11·0s driving with Alan Ginsberg in 
Mosco,v, when 11·e werrtsropped by a cop for 
going the wrong way. I handed him my 
license. When he rrtad who I was, he hand
ed it back to me and said, ·You're }ev-
111sltenko?' and asked me ro gi\•e him a 
poem. I paid for the mi.Hake with a poem! 

Ginsberg /limed to me and said, 'If I tried 
to do that in Amt'rica, the cop ll'Ollld look 
at me like I 11·,is craZJ!' 

Not. perhaps, if he were Billy Joel. 
Nonetheless, Ginsberg's commen1 was 

well taken. While America's poets arc pret
ty much unknown 10 the general population, 
Russia has a history o f lioniLing its literary 
ligurcs 10 the point of worship. So it should 
1101 have been that great a surprise to !ind 
that Ycvgeni• Yevtushenko. the bad boy or 
l950's Russia whod11.•w tcnsofthousands to 
his poetry readings. was able to grease a poor 
1rnffic cop in Moscow. 

K--vtushcnko rclntcd h is .ipocry1,hnl story 
about rrnrfic tickets during a n.-ccnl visit to 
Adelphi Universi ty in Garden City lo the sec
ond of three audiences he would face 1ha1 
day. The lirst, a political science class was 
reportedly, well, dumbfounded 10 !ind him 
in the room. 

As for the second group, composed of a 
polite. slightly drm,sy bunch of inmuctors 
and students in a hot conference room at the 
Student Union. they sc-:med to take Yev
tushenko's traflic 1ickc1 story nt face value. 

In fact, the story points out the degree to 
which attaining fame and dl-aling with it has 
been a recurring theme in the career of the 
now middle-aged Russian poet. 

"He is a poet, novelist, essayist, scrip1-
wri1cr, photogrnphcr, film-director and 
movie actor.' said the pn.-ss materials sent out 
on behalf of Yevtushenko. Add to 1ha1 Pc'O
plc's Deputy of the USSR. honoraryci1izcn 
of N<:w Orlcnn5, and l\lobilc. ,\labnnrn. and 
a further list of credits, and you have the 
skeleton of 1hc man's resume. Yevtushenko 
himself knows the list of credits so well he 
rattles them off to audirnccs. 

\\'hy'? 
"Our poetry became the cradle of 

glasnost:· said Yevtushenko. with 
charac1cris1ic modesty. He's probably right 

:ibom that. With the death of Stalin in the 
mitl-liftics, 1hcgroup of poets with whom he 
grew to fame were clearly at I he forefront of 
a reemergence of 1hc individual voice in 
tot:1li1ari:in Soviet culture. 

L.11cr. hisstandsngai,ist nn1i-,emi1ism. as 
,,,:II as his support fort he Cz,:dlS in 1968 and 
other causes. mark him as having been an 
:idroit ;pokespcrson forthclibcrationofin
dividuals and peoples in the East. 

The key word here is adroit. Dc~pitc lan
ding in hot water a ,ouplc of times, he has 
avoided rhc di,a,trous fate dealt 10 other 
writers from his homclallll (Pu,hkin, shot: 
Ycscnin aml l\l ayakovsky. suicides; 
Sol1.hcnilly11, e.xill-d)_ Not exactly an easy 
ta\k for an ou tspokcn writer bent on pro
moting his own notmicty in a p;1r.1rtoid Rus• 
si:m ~true. 

II is ironic that in the ,amc week )\!v-
111,henko spoke at Adelphi. pocl Jay Parini 
also .ippean:tl at Hofstr.1 to plug his n~'\v 

l'holO b)' Chrblopher Cunningham 
historical novel about Leo Tolstoy. A s e,'(
plainc'<I by Parini, Tolsioy'ssuccessat deify
ing l1imself was so successful that by hue in 
li fe he lrnd drawn a host of adoring worship
per~ 10 his villa in the Crimea- the world's 
media. disciples, and adoring rclmivcs. 

"To be famous is not prc11i,' said Boris 
l'as1crn,1k. Yevtushenko ha, taken great 
puins 10 co-sign that commcul by P·.isrcrnak, 
prcfncinganentirc book of his poems on tile 
qu0L'-'. Yet as much as anything else, it has 
been his ability to manipulate fame which 
hns pla,ro Yc'\'gcny Yevtushenko in thcimcr
national limelight-and kepi him there. 

Wh:11 does Yt."'geny )i_-vt ushcnkowant'/ I 
like the cop analogy. }'e1•/11s/11mko. .. wirh his 
cul// b/11e Rw,sia11 cye.cmarried 10 his rodar 
g1111 ... 111eas11ring /he speed of fame as it 
,·omes roaring down his perso110/ 111rn• 
pikC'-.-J1Vi11ti11g hisrodur g1111 ... pul/i11g, p111/
i11g. pulli11g the trigger ... 

American Ballet 
Theatre Spring Season 
The Amt'rica11 /Jal/et 7711·atre 
1rill begin a nine-uwk .1;1ri11g 
~'llSQII April 22 at Nrw lorks 
Metropolitan Operu 1/011.w. 
Re~rtnirr for lhe Compa11y 
,di/ include the premi;re of a 
new produ(ti1111 of the rumafllic 
rifil'Sic Coppe/ia, Don Quixote 
uni/ Rormonda, Art Ill. Fnr 
tickets ancl i11formarion, mil 
2/2.J62-60()()_ 

RECOMMENDED ... 
77,e Onmisinge~. a group or pmfr.ssion"I singer:; 
,uul n111sid111LY who perform emTp/5 from all fa1xb: 
of musical thtotrl!, tci/1 perform in the unnual 
"5iJru,g ,lfllsim/c" April 21 lll 8 p.m_ in 1he l'i/f{lge 
/1111/ Auditorium in f7oml lhrk. Admission is SS 
per 1xrsorI. Call -117-IJ0i for further informa
tion , .A benefit p,:rfom11J11re nf "1h1pped By u.1111-
mitment" will be pn:sentet! vn April 26 at 8 p.111. 
Ill Ai1diors Pl1J111ouse. 7he proaxds trill be lk,nali'ti 
tu the Natio,iat Bone Marrow Donor ProgronL 
Trckcts are S5 at the door. for further informa
tion call 66541282 ... 

71,e Vicmm Chamber Orrhestra led br conduc
rorlpic111ist l'hHippe Entremont will perfo~m w1 al/
Mozart program at the 7i/les Ce/lier April 26 at 8 
1ui1. For ticket ,iifomiation call the '/ii/es Center Box 
office at 626-J/()(J or 7ickchl!uslf!f SSH-9(X}(), . .l'ictnam: 
J\ l'hotograp/iic Essay of the Umledared War in 
So11thmst Asia will run at the Mills Fbnd Galle1y 
through June 2. For gallery hours and infommtion 
mil 862-6575 ... The SouJh llu11tingto11 Public libroy 
<me/ t!,e Frientls of the libm0· will presmt "7he Crall 
of lbetry;" April 24 at S p.m. For information roll 
42J-'/928 ... 
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''THANK YOUJJ 

Since last August. :ersian Gull the coun· 
were deployed }o ~~!ir sate return. 1hanl<.1u~
try nas prayed ,or w being answere . 
\y, thOse prayers are unioun\y Executive's 01· 

1hrough the Nassa Storm Welcome Home 
f ce a gala oesert . been scheduled 
~ar~de and Celebration ha~eterans Memorial 

hen the lirst troops 

tor April 28 a~ the N~si:a~assau ·s way ot say· 
Coliseum. 1h1s ~~en e area's brave men and 
ing ' '1hanl< You t~ t~ed their lives lor pea~e. 
women who have ns county Executive, 

1homas Gulotta, Nassa~ the coordinator 
Publications . 

has named Anton sal<e souvenir Jour· 
and publish~r ot th~ K~~~ted to the thousands 
nal which will be d1stn ·1 28 Coliseum event. 
ot spectators at the Apr~he Journal will be a 

With your support, II I the entire Nassau 
1i\ting tribute, on_ beht~ o~r brave Hometown 
county community, 
Heros. 

Be A Part Of This 
Historic Event~ 

Advertise In 
The Official Program. 

Call 
(516) 747 .. s2s2 

COORDINATOR 
ANTON PUBLICATIONS 

. NASSAlf COlfNTY 
WELCOME HOME CELEBRATION 

FOR OUR TROOPS AND 1HEIR FAMILIFS 
FROM 

OPERATION DESERT STORM 
SUNDAY, APRIL 28th 

County Executive Thomas Gulotta Announces the Formation of 

TIIE N~AU COUNI'Y WELCOME HOME COMMITTEE 
GALA PARADE 

APRIL 28, 1991 at 1 P.M. 
Charles Lindberg Boulevard 

Mitchel Field 
Followed By: 

lf"'1,,pf'l Celebration Show 
i ' .,...,,--nossau •. ,~.- ®~-__.Coliseum 

MEL WEITZ, PRFSIDIENl~ FOO(Jf()WN 
COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN 

Wi.lbur Breslin, Joseph Cilia, Thomas Cullen, Alan f-ortunoff, 
Robert JohnS<m, Richard Lang, 'Illomas Purcell, David Richanlson 

COMMJTTEE!JfEMBERS 

-------------------------, 
NASSAU COUNTY WELCOME HOME COMMllTEE I 

MEL WEllZ, FOOlllOWN - CHAIRMAN I 
IN CONJUNCTION WITH NASSAU COUNTY'S WELCOME HOME 
PARADE AND FREE CELEBRAll ON SHOW AT lllE NASSAU 
VETERANS MEMORIAL COLISEUM ON APRIL 28111, PRIVATE 
RJNDS ARE BEING SOLICITED FOR lllE FOUDWING 
PURPOSES: 
• DEFRAY THE cosr OF U[E PARADE ANO SHOW 
• ASSIST DESERT SIORM FAMIUFS 
• FSfABUSH A SCHOlARSI-IlP FUND FOR TI-lEIR Cl-Ill.OREN 

PLEASE CONTRJBlffE 
I\WL CHECKS TO: NA.5.SAU WELCOME HOME COMMITTEE 

99 QUENTIN ROOSEVELT BLVD. 
GARDEN COY, NY 11530 

THANK YOU 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I -------------------------~ 



AT YOUR 
. SERVICE 

FamiliesSoughtFor 
Exchange Students 

The Educational Foundation for 
foreign Study, a 11on-proli1 high school 
c.xclmnge organization, is looking for 
families 10 share their home and cullurc 
with a ~I udent from abroad. HoSt families 
arc ask,"<I to provide room, board and a 
loving environment. Students arc fully in
sured and come with their own spcncling 
money. For informa tion call Sharon 
Willcnbcr!,! nt 718-352-1500 (days) and 
516-796-0343 (l•vcnings). 

National Amputation 
Chapter 

The Natio nal Amputation Chapter 
No. 76, disabled American Wtcnins, the 
largest amputee vctcnin organization in 
the United States has a booklet available 
10 ,ctcrans and their fmnilics. 

Write or call 1hc Chapter for I he free 
bookie! entitled, ··111forma1ionon Death 
llcncfi1s for Survivors of Deceased 
Veterans" at 12-45 150th Street, 
Whites1011e, 11357 or call 718-767-0596. 

Teens Urged to 'Play 
It Safe' 

fort he SC\'Cnth s1raigh1 year. 1hc NC\\' York 
United Teachers (NYSUT) and 1hc State 
Police ore promoting "Play It Safe" 
ngrecme111s to prcve111 drunk-driving ac
cide111s. The teachers and troopers urge the 
usco f n "con1rac1•· between teens and their 
parents: 

Tt·cns promise to coll their pa rems for a 
p0Sl•part~· ride home. rather thnn drive if 
they've been drinking or ride with someone 
who's been drinking. 

P:1rcn1~ agree 10 provide:, ride. when ask
ed, "wirhout questions and wi1hou1 ha.'-Slcs'.' 

Copies of the "Piny h Safe" agn.-cmcnts 
arc available from the NYSUT Public Rela-
1 ions Department, 159 Wol f Road. llox 
15-008, Albany, NY 12212-5008 arid from 
1hc Public lnforma1ion Oflicerat any Sime 
Police Troor Hcadquar1crs. 

Workshop on 
Single -Parent 
Families 

Lt·arn how to cffcc1ivcly mccl the 
challenges of being a s ingle-rarcnt a l 
"Positive Parenting: The Singlc-Parcrll 
Family.· a workshop presented by Norih 
Shore University 1-lospilal-Corncll Univcr
,i1y 1\ lcdic:il Colkgc"s Depanmcnl of Hcahh 
Edut~11ion/Communi1y Affairs on Monday. 
May 6. from 7:J0-9:30 n.rn. 

n,crc is n Sl5 fee for th is session. Prt•· 
rci;i~r ration is require-cl. For fun her informa
tion. or 10 register. contacr 1hc hospital's 
O,·p:1r1mcnt of l·k alth Educa1ion/ Com
n1unity Affairs al 562-30J5. 

New Information 
Service Helps Long 
Islanders 

1\11 n,·w inforn1a1ionservic.:1ha1 isu,:,.ign• 
ed 1osm·c time. mo11c>-, and agi;rav:11ion for 
bu,ypeopleisnowavailahlcon Long l~laml. 

The company, lnforma1ion Hnn1er b:i<
cJ in H11111ing1011 ,·an provide ,·on,111ncr< 
"ilh informa1ionorH~1mp~. loam. in1crt:,i1h 
clergy, support grours, insur:111,c. ,chool,. 
low rare credit card~. ell:. 

Fm more information and rate, , 0111ae 
Konnk Locey a1 797-5609. 

Pinchas Is 'Triple-1rhreat' At Tilles Center 1. 
By Willium Gran?rt ,---- ----- :-- - -=- ------, ~ 

Orchestras aren't like automobiles. You 
don·t sncrilicc performance or luxury when 
you move 10 a compact model. 

The English Chamber Orchesira 
(ECO)-a 30 piece cnse111b!e-undcr 1he 
dirt\:lion of principal soloist Pinchas Zucker
man. pcrformedm C.W. Pos1'sTillesCcmer, 
Friday, April 5. 

In i1's31s1 year. 1hcECO.1hconly full-rimc 
chamber ensemble in London. is supported 
by the patronage of the Prince of Wnlcs. 

Though larger than a singk ins1rumcm
pcr-par1 chamber group. and lacking an)•of 
1hc bombastic qualities of percussion or 
brass sections, the smaller ECO format pro
duces d)•numics from a whisper 10 a scream 
)Cl rc1ains i111crprc1ive finesse. You he:1rcach 
sonori1yclcarly bu11heorchcs1ra1ions aren't 
los1-in-the-saucc of ovcr-ins1ru111en1a1ion. 

As soloist. concluc1or. and dir,·c1or. 
Zuckemwn is a 1riplc-1hrca1. 

A technically bri ll iant and c.xprcssive 
violinist and violist, hcdisplaysa bravura for 
th~ big. swceping line or the contposi1ion. 

Bobbing his head. stomring his foo1. and 
app(ying a generous smattering or body 
cnghsh, Zuckerman the conductor elicits a 
remarkably cohesive s pirit from his 
musicians. 

Unlike many touring orchl',1ra,. 1he 
ECO's personnel remnins com1:1111 (no 
"rick-up .. musicians). TI1is fac1 is 1101 lost. on 
their ability to perform with exemplary or
ches1 ral blend. 

Two short Beethoven violin conccn os 
complemented each other nicely. The 
Rorm111c('S for Violin ,111d Orchestra i 11 G 
Major(opus40)1111d FMajor(opus50). c~
ploi1ed the lyrical qualities ofZuckcrman's 
musici:rnship. Makini.: use of 1hc n-sonant 
portions or the fiddle's rnnge 10 achieve 
s..,rpcnt inc mclo<lk-lines.' hi< solo<"~"' high
vohasc in both 1hcir dmrmllic ardor nnd 
1cd1nic31 command. 

IJvmak's live mo,·c111c111 Sc-n'11,1d,• in E 

.\lajor for String Ord1,·srm (opus 221. found 
the ECO reduced 10 n 24 piece all-SI ring 
ensemble. Thcmaticallv Roma ntic. it's 
muhiplc-mclod y mmcm~lllS wcrc ,p:1dous 
)Cl PO\\Crful. 

The cnig111a1ic Tr.1m·rmusik. For \'io/11 
•\ 11d String 01t'lics1ro by Prtul Hindemith 
fea1 urcd Zudc,rman showcasing 1he violn·s 
sonic dimensions. Tuned :i •fifl 11· (or 5stcpsl 
lower- and comcqucntlydccpcr:iml rkhcr 
in tCl\t Url"-tha n the violin. hi!li ,·iol::1 adtlt'-"5S· 
c.•d 1hcdnrk an1tl hro0<:lins.char..u:tcrc;,1 thh, 
~ nlll\ClttCIII rnm:crto. 

!lack al full st rength. the ECO g:iv<"th,· :lu-

dicncc a ··c 1assical Top -10 .. lollypon: 
I\ to1.1rl"s S.1•111pho11y No. ~O in G .\li11or. 

Famil iar 10 1110s1 in chc 100 plus piece 
philharmoni,: sc11 ing- and 11.c :i,,·ompani
in!_! (b:ibel kwl-th,· ECO'< ,izc didn·1 
, hor1-chansc thc pic,c. i1 lcsitimarel) 
reproduced ii. l\ 1ozan compo,cd No. -10 for 
n st ring cnsembll' oi JO io .JO pieces. 

The evening"< most thrilling number wa, 
the unannonncro cill·ore. "f/1<· Ro11dn Pres,(! 
from :\!(nan·. Sinfo11i,1 C'on,·err.,m,· 
fca1 11n.-xl Zud .. c.·rnHm (on ,toln)nnd Concen• 
rnn, 1~r Josr Lui G:in::i:1 in :1 hwlvcnll-and-
rc-son<t• llue1. · -

Preview Of Antiques And Decorative Arts Show 
/\SJX'Clacular Pn.--viC\v Party and Auction 

will inkc place on f-riday, i\rril 26.10 kick off 
1hc Lons lslund Antiques and Decorative 
An,Show. bcncliting North Shore Uniwr
si1y Hospital at Glen Cmc. Co-Chairmen 
l\ lrs. Vinccn1 de Roulc1. IVl:111hassc1. and 
l\1rs. Julian H. Robenson, Jr .. Locust Valley. 
describe the c'\'Clll as :11111i4uc C\·cning 1ha1 
will include un auction of specially dc~ign
cd items conductcu by 11 01cd auc1i1111crr 
William Doyle. and n raffle wi1h fan1:1s1ic 
prilC$. 

All object, included in 1hc auction ha,c 
be<.'n designed, or selc.:1ed. ro rencct 1he 
garclcn1hemeof1hc.11\.'Ckrt1dC\'Cllls. A black 
walnut aud crysml birdhouse. :1 chinoi,crk 
arbor bench. 1,000 daffodils. a yoshino 
cht·rrytrce. a day-Iii)' garden, and 1hc uscoi 
a hllllll' i111Jcr111ucla for a week arc:, t"c"\I' oi 
1he, c. Ranle prize, i11ch1dc rwo rir,1-da,, 
airline rickets. couwre garm,•nis. and ex
clusive jewelry. 

The Pie-view Parry will 1:ike place at 1hc 
Hav Barn in Pl:1111ini; Fidd< Arbore111111 111 
Oy· 1cr Bay. The f,.,.1i,;1I, "ill he hdd u111kr 
a 1cnt dctoratcll by wnrld-f.imuus floral 
de ii;ncr J. Barr) Fcrgu,on. Cod1ail pany 
guest, will enjoy 1hc food pro, i1kd hy 
Culinary 1\ rchi1c-.:h C;11cring. Tlwy "ill he 
1h,· liN toprevic'\, thedecorari,can 11\>j,-.:h 
1ha1 will be otfrred for ,:,le lw 11n1,·d C\· 

hihirur-anddcakr, during 1h,· 1\111iqu,,nnd 
D,-.:ora1ivc ArtsShowunS:11nrcb y. 1\pril l7 
:md Sunday. April 2S. 

Tickets to lh(' Pn.-.•ic"\\ P:1rty arc :1-ailahlc 
a1 S7!i perpcr,011. They may llcob1aincd by 
callins the· 1Jc\'clop111cn1 IJcpartnwnl a1 
Nnl'lh Sh,,n: University Huspi1:1I al (,kn 
Cow. al (51/i)(,7f>..5000. fa1cnsion 2147. The 

An, :ind Amique, Show will .:on1inn.: ai 
Planting Fields t\rborcl um o n Sarnrdny, 
J\pril 27. and Sunday. April 28. Admission 
b $5. :ind tickets may be pun.·h:bed at 1h" 
door. 

lc , IV10'~lt'1' 
\ltlSll)~\t 
l?f \It. •~CUlv 
•t \,J ~"E:ACE"' 
oY,)'\ "1[( 

Pr,,.:cc(h fr.1111 rhe Lons !,land Antiques 
and D,-.:orati,t· ,\rt, Sho11 \\ ill be used 10 
help fund a ne\\ 1\mhulniory S11rg('r)' Unit 
a1 Nonh Short· Uni, cr<il)' Ho<pital :11 Glen 
CO\«!. 

cx.:~(Y 5 µ,E 
f.\►\tc 1 
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!:! DEADLINES ... 
Help Wanted & Real Estate 

Cl ■1 ■ed & Garage Sales-Noon Mondays 
~ ass1 I . All other categories _ Noon Fridays 

-.:=

.,,· Payment with ordc: : Cash, Check, Money 
Order. MasterCharge. VISA or American 

., Express. ~,---------------:====--=-=====:-::==-:==--=-===--=-===--------------. 
0 NEW HOURS TO PLACE ADS 
l MON.· FRI. 9 AM-5:30 PM; SAT. 9 AM· 12 PM 

CALL 
747-8282 
TO FAX YOUR AD 

742-6376 
! CLASSIFIED I Announcements 2 Help Wanted 2 Help Wanted 2 Help Wanted 2 Help Wanted 
E INDEX 
Z Announetf1'\enl5 
~ EMPIDYMENT 

- a_ Help W:.lntt'd 
e 0ome>ue.s 

2.J 
<5 

6 
I 
8 

YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

AD 

M A.KE A FRIEND ••• FOR LIF=E! 
S OAN0IP4AVl,OI, EUAOPEAN, • 
YUGOSLAVIAN, -'USTAAL!Atl 
H tQhSchoolStudenUI • •• AJri'rll\Q 
I r, AuQull ••• HOST FAMILIES 
U£E:OEOI AtN,~l'I ln1trculhU.;I 
S11.Kknt Ei.c.h~ Call Too FrH 
l -8CJO.S10lJNG.(HYSCVt)<l/2S 

... CALL US FIRST ... 
UJ';'tl WOAI( Af HOM£ ~p,loptt 

t.,.,nvpLO~OO.V, 
°"'1 tp»com: .. ar.ou~ 

ttoqV,QO.tf1 

s,,~v.-........ 
G\!NltnctJH, l;i ~;dt4 

SUSIILln. Call 2.thn. ~H 

UWN SPAlHltlER MECHANIC 
IU.WNCHOltCAlAPPUCATOA 
t l .S. art&.. TIAlMe OJ<. lmm..ofal• 
09tJIIOQ -

M.AHYEXC£llENT PAYtHG 
H•NOQV.FlEDJOOS...,.._..Ui 

WllliH.IJlOMJ.LCOl,l.PANY 
CA.ll.t.\'tlGEfStf..PiEO 

IM.llEDU.JlLY 
IOU<l«l)l.m""' 

.... 

e c1111oc.ve a F1~no.i1 . 
c BustneM Opponuri,rios 
0 

REAL ESTATE 
~ PrDP(lfty --A~mcoll 

Aoom5 10 Rent 
Co-Op,.'Condos •. 
Seasonal RftnT.Jls . 
CM or Town f\E. 
V:.C.tlonHomu 
Timc Shares 
Fatms!Ac,cago 

Plots '°' Sole 
Mo,tg,og,,, 
Creo11 Chee•"'!! 
fo<eelosu.-.o • 
Comtnen:141 Pn,po,1.,. 
Sp;,ee 
0111<05 
Bu1kM0!t 
$10(0$ 

AU!OMOTJVE 

. 1HI 
1517 

18 
19 

2021 
22 
23 

• 2• 
2S 
26 

.• 27 
• 28 

29 
30 

31'32 
33-34 
;;s.J6 
J/.38 

C.,. 3941 
RY"5n.lOD11C HOfno, 42 
Corrtmetcia1 Yen1tles 4l 
Cats Wi1111«l 44 
Garages <5 
Acc.,...,,,.-,tSe,v,c,,; •6 
IMIIOIC)'Clo> . 47 

MERCHANDISE 
M lem 10< Sole 48 
Yt.ir"ttCO 10 Bvt 49 
.Oilr.>Q</TO;Soloa. !',O 
Baz~,s- 51 
Hohday hems 52 
Auchon:. !).3 
Ant,ques'An , 54 
Conec1,bles 55 
SIarnJ)11Co,ns !>6 
Mus,Qf ln5tfUO'tenl!. S7 
SeNtC.eS S8 
l ristructior, 59 
M s GO 
Alls 616-1 

lOSI ~ Fovno 65 
Enttttalnmcnl 66 
Specul O<ca...,., 67-69 

MARINE 
Boals 7().7t 
Svppl~Nl«S n 
Maunas 73 
~ I IMftllC.1100 74 

MISCELLANEOUS 
t,hx.etlantoUs 75 
O.-me1et,M1Monu:~~1~ 76 
PROFESSlONAl SERVICES 

PIQle!,,!1,1on;tl $Cf\'1CCS 11 
Compute, 5",v,,;o, 78 
Coun!o<hr>Q 7') 
Financ,~, 80 
He,lllh A F1IM.~:!. 81 
M.lS~~ 8.2 
Mf'd1c;,1I 83 
~ythOIOQ,r,)I J,}!,ltng 8,,1 

ffa..,e1 M 

"""""'"' !lo Ctvkl AIJopt.,,-,.!J t,.'l 

Snell• Lid.: 

J.,no \':Ile 

Ho..vord Nae.hi 

Josep/llrn, Scollo 

R,Ucln B<mn 

reaches 
more than 
388,000 
readers 

in20 
community 

newspapers! 

516 
747-8289 
Jl~l'iJFrt;1.J11.JOto$Dlft 

S.u1i.-,1.J:,,i-ma.m. "'11COJr., 

J Announcements 

ATTENTION 
ADVERTISERS 

Please chock your ad 
the first time it appears. 
Ads placed by tele
phone are read back for 
verlllcation of conten t. 

rn the event or an er
Ior, Anton Papers & the 
Long Islander 010 res
ponsible ONLY IOI tho 
F IRST INCORRECT IN• 
SERTION. 

The paper assumes 
NO responslblllly. tor 
any reason. for nn error 
In onad beyond the cost 
or the ad llsoll. 

Anion Papers Clas• 
sllled reSCf'I0S the right 
lo edit, reject, cancer or 
cotrec1ly closslfy any 
ad. 

lOOJ(lflG FOR SOM [ONE? All ,1110 
neod 11 \Jal pe.-,on'G, nanw. J.Us,lng 
fCllh'o>l'S.1~1 IHel\dt. 11rmf'tl HI· 
~ tees. u,ca1e1 f o, any 1cuon ~JI 
1•800 021.Jl12 MCIVISAlCK+ 
IUY5CJ.N)'IUI 

2 Help Wanted 

$40,000/yr! READ BOOKS 
and TY S<flOlt. Flltou1 llmptt 
'Tl\~'I t,~" loun~ EASY) Fun. 
11:11u1no •t f)ome, bucn, nc•~ 
flons. 01.1•r•n1nd p,r•cr,ec, . 
fn(El•ko1o1, f\('c;on,w,.g , 

801-379-2925 
Ex!. NY238EB 

51!,00AMONTH!lmmodiAlt~ 
lno FTIPT. W•IJ~.1...-ayln<omehom 
•UCkll'l1L Muk.olettlllllg nowlWX>, 
000, IOt'l,Q dl•tsnc.e ~Nit.a,, Also 
se..,,1,,0 ute1 manogo, 
1..aa).FONE,4 US, E.1t 6500 
jU YS,C.t,N )411t 

S-&~lO~l "ty, rlc.lblth.ta. 14o 
napo,lonc• nec.es$>ltl'l P1o(Tlpl 
pym1. 001.11, 1 dllY1/f:'r .. S5'ml" 

1 00().78,6•707'0 

ADMIN. ASSIST/SECTY 
Etecuonlc c.on.1u111ng Ihm 
nffd1, bfl_gt,l. o,o~nl:NS, qutc\ 
lo.1rne1 lotu,nale ,, •• ..,.,.c11enl 
Phono contact. hgnl 1ypfn9, 
Drlel tu1e r1, u.u,~omp111",..__ 
ta.al PKtd, non,.s.rno-J~lnlo,, 
R\11 o llk ... Fff onty. 

883·6336 

ASSEMOLE OUR CEVJCES 
t.urn lh•• HM1c. we 1end tn,tr~ 
001\I, palls a nd ,,,1tcf!. IOI 
.uumbty 

Call(CO.,t-42'6 0671 .. E•L W4066 
.UH 21166& 

A GUIDE TO EMPLOYMENT 
ro-,,e als OVN 100 Wol)'S lo ma .. lD 
money uo Call 2• hour• 
2 t2-:9J-62'73 tor • rn.a.m1g ,('COldOd 
mapgo.. Slh.tl.Cll()n ablOIUltll' 
guau.n!HO tHYSCANI ,4/I I 

AlRLH4ES HIRING NOW 
Cuslomer ~cfY.. litQM iltttnaanu,, 
clthcal,m:alnt.E.-ul uto,y ll.avtl 
oenetl1s..AhUnou1sumc,p,ero1,0\I, 
For qua!llylng lnrtniltw (303) 
,U 1·2• 60, IHS~CANI 1..11 I 

A REAL ESTATE CAREER 
F'"1no oul whal ~ ea,~e, ll\ rr,al 
Ql;t"U/lmC!ilnlOyOU.lnd~ 
luU,lff . Yer,; t/t.tlb!O hOUtt. 
P;irtnta Wllh IC.hool .agtd 
c:t111d1~11 _,,.leomc. Fr CO lri111n1no 
al 8IOUII04'1S ph,1 iti!lllfAltdn• 
IIOf',wl(feolOcos. 

USl~Ad•mt Uf.04-4-012f 8--5.Ui 

DON0TREA0THlS Unlessyou·re 
u~wllh'fOU(ptCSO"nl lncome. 
NOT lllln cat• IHlffS.. IOl'°n,. 00-
l lons, coo~h:s o, •11.amlns In• 
dh ldu1.l.1 u1ni"g SS,000+ per 
l'l'IOnlh wlU11n 4S mOt'llflS EYEflY, 
ONE c•n wo,, trua e .-.t1•m11ly 
h.1<;1~m• f)ush1c:-s.S., W o n.eed Pit 
•OO f (f ♦n rcH,11 .,u c.in ,. hOUI 
,eco,a,ng. ~NYC) 1111168 085 1 
tN'YSCAHI•--. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL RECRUITMENT 
METAPflYSICAUNEW THOUGHT MOVEMENT 

ENROLL YOUR CfllLDTOOAY • AGES:J.18 
,.mm TRAINING WITH EMPHASIS ON SELF-ESTEEM. 

CONFIDENCE, success II PROSPERITY 
CREATE A POSITIVE Ll~E 

IDE.AL FOR BEHAVIOR MOOIFICATION 
FOR MQAE INFO 

378-7300 

.... ,c. 
CLUbCA.t. f/1. SMALl OCSfRIWTOfU 
INOIV, r-CIR 0J.TA t NlR'f' COY.MER 
CPER. MISC.C:l!fbCA.l V,ORil S[kO 
RESUYE \''i's.AL REO. 10 eoA :o,. 
,t.NTOH COUIJUl"IYY NEWSPAPERS, 
ll$ll&E~rt AVE .. MIH£0LA.HY lt50l 

OAIVE.RS-1.e,,. lmmed! 2S 6 0¥(1. 

CloanlM:"ense-.ntwc.,, .., u Snore. 
FfT.J¥T. Ol1p•lct1,et 4(16.3730 
61'27191 c..onc 

EAANUPT0=•1K 
W01t1ng,rromh0me. Nou~nec.. 
Cll12-41'1n..19C0090,27J8$2JMJN 
512212"16 

EARN BIO MONEY wo,~ h on, 
home Fn, PIT S•nd ,.,,,,11d• 
Orn,.o, •lam~ 1u,,01ooe 10; 
l 4 fl 01SltlbUIOta5, PO Bo, 
~

1

~1110-n, NY t11~6-(1.HI 

E'.ARf~ UP TOS,(O()w.o,eh.lyu.se,nl)► 
Ing PfodUCII 1111 holJ'to. no e , pe,1. 
C,f'C-0,HIYWOfli..fo(mocolnll).taO 
I,~ 86l•fl 19', 0 t . 1637 7 dart,. 

ENVIRONMENTALIST 
Htt £nw1ronm•,.1111 Plar,nJno 

=1:n~~:1~:;::::~':'a! 
vll• t organldno a. educ•11no 
P•la 11a1nlng, tionolll• & ad• 

;~~::n~·::.~~~;,rm·10 
997•6362 (Woslbury) 

•an:11,ey 

GOVERNMENT J OBS • e,c 
MONEY• s.oc:urltyorul b41nollts.. 
£1rnS2S,5001osae~anrJ n1c,-'ro 
nhlng now In -,our areaJ Don' t 111 
1h11 OOP0'1unlty sllp by YQU u,rs. 
llmt. DC> •om•lh\ng oood IOI 
Yo\,IIHII Ind your f tmltt l00AY 
Ci.11~22(6 (N V$CAH)'11l 

HOME TYP1STS. PC USERS 
ncodod m .ooo po1en1111. Oetau, 

11) -..,.sooc, 
E1il. B•~ 

••• "IMMEDIATE•• .. 
Adultt needed 10 dGIIWtt 

,-1oc1ed ad•e.tUt,C:monlt •no 
~NKtolClctJsutr,.cnbers. 
Thia ls .ap,ouna Uoo, oppo,I~ 
1y In a.n e:r:cHlno ntw lndu,try, 
Vory high tolllH P•IO, Cir 
neceas.ary.F1ld•1-1n~6alut• 
d.av deJivery 1wau1.bl.e. 

CA.Ll TODAY FOA DETAILS 

NASSAU COUNTY 

l'YE LOST AOpoutWS In nlneweeb' 
t~l!Od IOCh~r•~IOhl lndJ-,ldU-AIS!G 
lose w•lglll ;aM ltnmc.n IQC.fl In• 
UodUCllon 01 Jt-,OIUHOtl..U)' tHO-
or•m Kll''f 1&01, 217·M99. 
(NY5CANJ ~ 

KU\'IAIT; SAUDI WORKERS ftff(I, 
N.S3SIUOP,.,houl, f.p1f,..._.Q.o1h 
t.lo.llltdlf'ldunskll lMI F01lf1f11,c111t 
!~7~UI k.'6a.l,(NYSCA.•i) 

LIFEGUARDS 
Ctllllled Ule,gua.rO.S W~n1o,0 

GRACE HARBOR 
ASSOCIATES 

for'91 So.ason 
Plusccall 

Mr, f'o.H,nblum 
516-487•2436 

... ,_ 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE 

Sbrllf'Q s.sfIry to S60()atw\.. E.• 
~benellls.lyc.tJ;wnlftOO,O.. 
g,an Dull"lflS.S & Colfego 
~I C.'-OIOund g1of-.,, a; vur 
gotenllal S60,000/yt, Send 
ft!.UfflOtD. 

PNdtntlal IMutanc. Co. 
SllJt•1lO 

60 Cnatlu UndtMrgl\ Bhid. 
Untoncs.,il._N.Y.nW 

AtL RO\"I MfAtt tllQIJ 

....... 
MEMBERS OF T~E PRESS;- FrtEE 
c!Awltfflad~elo,to0t1vf\1lnc 
tMmbers OI Intl '1tff't ~no,lo, 
omplo1rn•t11 w llh a #et.\ ly 
ne-~pa.g,e,fntftwYo,(11,St.alo.Scftd 
~~f 1d 10 HYP,\ N•w1l1Ue-1, E.a· 
OCUll'+'O ~llr Toilitt. AltiaM Nt 
t2201 IN \'SCAN I 3128 
~4EE0M0NEV?lltu:1Mlciyoui:;,,t 
Cl"-idUtt10 Sl2Sa O•ynlchJrigN 
MK'I0-776-0,cDO. E.-.1 .-u Ca.II ~ H 
S14AH4Y'SCAN)"111 

M fAOHT0(5'1 Nl\S0H NITOE:D 
,OOC>f.-,COFACE 

J"t.U(lff IN SPANISH 1 £MilJ.5'" 
IOO<)l<()FOl!A•IGll[loV'C"(IO 
SOHA!U. CO!,IFt.SSo()•,_yl Cl~ 
U1Q, WtlllNG TO l(A~N lhOl 
'ACUAL UGHl ll'PU,-Oi ~ts 
SALARUOCNUS 

333-2233 

..OSTA.\.JOas 
1 11 ,u .n•~ Fotb'Mf\& 
appl)(.,Uk)t\ jl\Jo., Cail 
1--a()O.~ Eat. HY T7t 

aun..eCl.C".741-yt. 
~ :r,::u , 

RfCCPTIOmST 
JENNYCAAIGVIOGH! UlSS CE,,~ 
Mtls el\L'l.15,tW< ~ • 1-, 8oGI,. 
~lOF"'"~t:,.i,l,all:.:,i 
m Cl m incu Kc.b.111 ,eaa. ---

Career Opportunitles · 
at Anton Community Newspapers 

The fastest growing newspaper group on the North Shore 
is offering t.he following job opportunities. 

ADVERTISING SALES 
For prestigious LI. based publication. Looking for 
energetic person willing lo devote time to 
developing new accounts. Experience preferred, 
but will train the right person for potentially 
lucrative position. Call Mr.Westman(516) 747-8282. 

PART TIME/AFTER SCHOOL 
Now hiring Immediate openings, work 6 p.rn. to 9 
p.m., Monday to Friday. Can earnS10toS12per hour. 
Salary & commission. Call Pete, 747-8282, 10 a.rn. 
to4p.m. 

RECEPTIONIST- FRONT DESK 
Must have a good speaking voice and pleasant 
personality for heavy phone responslbilllles. 8:30 
a.m. • 5:30 p.m. 
747-8282 - Ask for Peg Wallace. 

ARTIST 
Knowledge of layout, pasteup and type spec. Full 
time. Send Resume to ART DIRECTOR ANTON 
PUBLICATIONS, 135 liberty Ave., Mineola. 
NY 11501 

The Island's Largest 
Circulation of Paid 

Subscription Weekly 
Newspapers 

ANTON COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS IN NASSAU & SUFFOLK: 
Farmlngdale Observer - The D1spatch (Floral Park & Stewart Mono,} - Gorden City L,fe - Glen 
Cove Record PIiot - GreaI Neck Record - Hicksville lllustraleCI News - SyosseUJericho Tr,bune 
Levlt Iow11 Tribune - Manhasset Press - Massapequan Observer - Nassau lllus1rated News (Mineola 
and New Hyde Park) - Oyster Bay Enterprise Pilot - Plainview/Old Bethpage Herald - Port 
Washington News - Roslyn News - Three VIiiage Times (Wesi Hempstead. Frankhn Square, Ermontl 
- Westbury Times - The Long-Islander/North (Hunlinglon Township) - The Long-lslande11South 
(Islip Township) - Northport Journal 

By U.S. Mall To 137,000 Hornes With Over 405.000 Readers 
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Real Estate 
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n 

EUTAEPRENEUR RATED US t1 

> 
REAL ESTATE SALES WAREHOUSE HELP PIT CHtl.0CAAfA\IA1LEXP. 

u11lnlshlno hanci'IIH • IIPo'ltHU 

= 
1':0UU" Will CJiR~ FOA YOU~ 

lechnol0gy h u C:tt1ltd s unlquo 

g 
LICE!ISE REQUIRED, ACTIVE ELECTRONIC TEST EQUIPMENT CHILDLr F:IA.1,1~ "' Rl!A1'CARLE 

unlco tluslnou. Wtdo open OFFICE NEEDS LISTERS & PLHOl.tE.. ENRICHED EN~H\ON, 
m111tal1 In ttUnlshlno a v110t1yol 

Q 
~,10,m gont r11 w■,ohouao MEHT,PUVM.AlE..AlF, 

9 Real Estate 1 I Homes For Sal e 12 Homes For Rent 
SELLERS Fff A PfT, 

dullu, Re thee • ·eJcomo. >>+nee stHf•c.u. Lfmltod competition, 

3 
LURIE REALTY l<?fl011f, complete lr•lnlng ;1nd I Ul)DOrt. 

[ 
PORT WASHINGTON WotldWhJo Rollnlshlng $ yatem,_ 482,3200 Inc. 1·800.JS0-9361. A$11. for VIAGIUlil., SOUT~SIDE. Wrllo er 

POIIT WASHINGTON 
516-767-9505 K.a.l.l'ltrlno Scoll.(NVSCAN) H 

call 10( lre-o broc:h1.nt 11,ilng nun- SEA CLIFF 
2 BAIIPL. watk po,ol, bu~S875. '< 

jr:.a1101vlcf) 

FINANCIAL TAOUDLES 00 1 you dretbo.lpropctrlfu,cr.-,,,1o1te~•J· 
O.Oauuful c:ul-do-uc 4 OR 1pm Oolu~• IPI., wat1tvl•W, h1½ ?-

., .. , .. ,, • IWIQ)M 
JOIN lHEHARDOR OAYCARE-

down? Capl1all1e on your o wn 1y, 80:,; 219, 0,1111.u Branch, 'I/A 
•.-.1don,. 10 0001, deck,2-ea, gar,,. duptu,, t,1.50~ 

ramtly of c·h l ld ca1tt Roc:ei,,. Iden \111 ltn ou, guide 10 llnanclal 23937. (t~YSCAt~) .," 
But lklyl "-educed fO US'JK. 2 DR apt,. LR. OR. EIK, lrnmac.,. a IIH !I.raining ln ¢hlld care Snd SUC.C.U,t.. S1ep-by.1tep GUA~AN-
~IUIC:!qUO .. lllnQ. Sp1.tlou.s, lt,tiCJ_ 

~ 

RECEP'TIONISf PIT ['leL 
-111111t,;u 1ce: In bec:omlng a TEED bus1n,eo,1 plan, Fo r turtht'f 

DR.~ bit!') c.ofOnlal. Don wl1rplc.., DEACON HILL ... ~~~.:';?i~r.'1~~hi1f1'.~:l~~~r, WORK AT HOMEII 
llCCll'\.!Utd F.a.rnllr o,y ~re P,o- dolt Ila. Mlnd• lono, SASEIO Mo r- Thb 1mp1, •P•c• COi.i id hl"'fe 

Cnol'.1 tt.hch•n. 2-ci, o•r. Ea• Jll.2 Colonl•l~ LA w/lrplc.., OR. s 
Cust0ffl0f'$Clll)'OU 100rd~OIJI 

~ldti::. For lnlorm.alfon, con1ac1 rrr""En10,p,ls.ea.P.0.8o.&2109.Dlr• b-.. nyo1.1ttH lea1..1t••d. 
ceHtnl al Sl80K or rent wtop- modun -llchtn, f,1mJ11 ,m,. 

I U •!Jll cJIIOC.IOf)OL Easy wtWk, btg pro,-
tnfnah11m.M1.CMl1 iNVSC".AW .... 

Can JOU ■UOfdnot 10 be Int tie 110'1.11.700+. H.200 
~-.J~ llls! C&ll Kerry M1ryCorractl 

GLEN COVE HARDING i 
271-

248-7048/676,2445 FORMER NU SKJN EXECUTIVE CLASSIFIED ""''"~' 
NOW !t4 A MOF1£ £XCIHNG & REAL ESTATE? l OR, Z b.ath Rfinoh, •II •P· 

6'1-tl!JO'II 
WCRAT IVEPROGRAt.f.2 4 t◄R. 

ph.:ltl(:OL&~l Ou'(t R~u<Aa lo REAL ESTATE r. SALES CLEA1( F/f or PIT 
fiEC'OING_ 

S20SK. 
365-6606 

2. 
wu~oay a. Pna,mocy In 

lOOUNQ loa child cu,? Hlel.uU, 336-6220 
Stu1oy, bHIC I BR, 2 ba1n 944-3870 > 

lilQ,J'illl& WANTED;D1fvtt/Hand)'fT\&nlO 
r.iotbtt 1111IIPf\NtOfa l(1flflO,HIOf1'1-- ..... ,uv. 

wlwnllmltocJ o pportu nity tar ··- ., 133-)l&a drl•o Pon Wut,1ng1on , esl, 
Wontnenl lcr"'°""tfl[kt. Met11, e,:.. 

graclOU!11 ll ..-1ng, A batijJ/n al :!: 
dcfll 10 & trom Now Yo,~ c ,1r, 

IMW.&flt•fb!etloun. 
S215K. 

.-.J1to4 
hanorm,n work al r,outt, StU.04 •OET Fl1Ctt· fl lONl~IC.:1.$htGlurnln 

GREENVALE V. 
Gooo PilY • nd oactllenl 4'11:IH~ 

vond1ngl Choap 111,1 up • Im• 
13 H omes To Sh are ::; 

rnadlc..lb41MlllLPfeforloc:AI 
mN!t.t,usl'\How. 8e;a11ttorcc.es--

NewU111ng, Lowtly "MrD"'.I BR, ,., are.a ruldon1. Oood 1efc,-
,ion Wllh thll! bet I de.t,I onywnciro, 

, b.Jlll HI Raner,, Roslyft 
t~Ol\'THPORf.HOME 10 SHARE 

$At.ES PROFESSIONALS o ncu ouonlltl. TMt 1.N.)n.'11\.UJ07 tNV!W.ANh .. 
1<.~s.. EAceL loca11oti. $1991<. 

Own DR. Sl'\tio b.1tll, Nn.ar bet1i;n. 
DIRECT M~L MARKETING Call(?1~4tl-62'00, uk to, >hn._ 

JL HOTTEST FINANCIAL OPPOR, 
GIL REALTY 671-2300 Cl)IIAlthetd, 

EXClt lNG BUSINESS. s.<o,000 
or\lJU•U 

,u~illTYolF)'Js1 Hu~lnou,1ry, F.:1n-- ·~- 7tfl.6.99.19 200JS18-7!.4...c.a7.3 
PWSPEAY!AR.COMMISSION, 

l,:,.sflc: produ(IS. Ocbl•fr O(!, (lOrn• 
l,'),t,:, 1~ 

LEADS. CAR REOUlREO.. £.X. 
t,1ny C~ll l•!J00.776-!il6!)7. A.Ke1va 

POftr ~a.~u.aroN-~ ,.,..,,a. 
PERIENCEOlNOEAUNGWITH 

FREE 30--mlnulo Vld~ Audio l.a?Q 
sri.a,ci houso ...,itn i you no man, 

MERCHANTS ~ P~OFl:S· 
\I/OAK Pit EAAN flt " MOTHER .:tnd lnlo,matlon S 14 95'CIII 

SOtHHOL0 WAJEAFAOkl o,.-,n SR l356'Mo. C.3111 

SlON•L CLJENlS. 
\Wl Ira In COl.i~Mttld~ Eun 

(NYSCAN)eu 747-8282 
$,U &9.410f8$3.~ 

CALL MR HA RAIS 
l.heh'ICOTlt& liltu)'le:,w'vedtNm- KNOWS BEST" 

Deadllno: llllfl Ot<INLET TODM ,;oumAY ~ .. :nl."1, 

455-1n, l!CJ about. FOi mott ltllo., 
)t,fl\M CallW,,1.tJ2 Nannies LEGITIMATE Mon. 12p.m. l,.OIE.1 WATERVIE'WS S2.00 000 

14 H o m es For /\dulls 
• 'WlfMI 

From the Northwes/ OPPORTUNITY Hrs. M•F 8:30-5:30 "'-'lf.EOfFEt\ LIVEIN NANNIES Own Your Own Vending Roule Sat.9-12 
LE'NlS l~IC.,:lES.UD 

SECRETARY 
SUM ME Fl PROGRAM 

FROM OREGON ~ll(llngl1 a mulrl•mimon CSOlla., 

I00-24-4,)U~ CARE FOR ELDERLY 
S D om estic Situations in(lu,t,Y. lAI us s.ho'N)'OUhO-N lo MAY 1-AUOOST 9 

$150/wk. plu• tutcomci a p•n al 11. FIT o, Pfl' 
.. 11,.-c 

U cuuiencod ,upof'Vtslon jn • 

Se11i,,uwr:neONL'flO' 
Wanted Wo are a licensed, lnsurod ma, 0'(®10'.-nl'lou,s.. 

clUdtng room&. boa,a lo Qulel, 

Ml. Wllll:am 0. loo 
J. 8 . Vtndlng 

10 Real Estate Wanted 
MAr-tttASSET PUOLIC SCHOOLS 

& Bonded Agoncy In New 
75,8.QS26 

ODlf j,illkci- 1qllln o Wllh tented 
2COMEMORIALPLACE 

York & Oregon. 
SOUTHOLD ,..,. M.AfmASSET, NY 11030 UOUSECLEAN i•11u•::i. 

nos HOME SA.TS COME AIGHJ IHI All Nannies interviewed In 
HOUSES WANTED Call 10, lntorvlow 

A.n EQ\Jal Oppcrtunlly Employer 
Good Rolo ro n coo, Own 

¥°:,ulllNIMQMlll'!Offll:U,.momf!'lt 

.,._N•'(I 
Tr1nspo11a1lon. OREGON & references 

Houu, Ncoooa by Nalitin■I 
►OvltlOlrl'«!fN1~~~1b 516-876-8302 

07-6711 thoroughly checked. SAVEMONEYI RtilOC_.!lo" Co. !Of Ou.tliliod ~Omt1t..2:htl.1tm l8R. - ~IU'JJ 

SAU5HELPW1lll EXPERIENCE _,,u~ 
516-781-2223 THE ENVIRONMENT Ouycrs,..A,1t Abou1 US1 Gu.ir, ?~ln1,1.p.KIOl.!Jlt,~vt.1Wlfrplc, 

1'Vl~FtlotMklrUiJ,alb.11,q,... 

REVOLUTIONARY NEW SPACE 
antctMM,ul\oUngPl•.n, Hou$N ooent.,0'\A lut , 1,UWTt JYSll'IN!ue-tO 

ICW,4!,,:c,,~~~or'Duhl.\, 

•11--• AOE PRODUCT THAf SELLS 
Bough! AUCurt, 80lllce Lo- b$119.DXI. 

F"'6. 

ITSELF. REVEALEOOH AMAL 

15 Apls For Rent 

!ill-fC ... $1'1 HOUSE CLEANING avallaDlo, 
c•11ons A.llt.AU(IU50N R.E. Oood ,ofc,1cinco1 & e aporlenct ING RECORO!t~C 01S TRIBO• 

Sl .. 1H,l4()0 

• u:uu, 

TORS WANTED NETWORK us, · 352-8088 aoo.:nt-1tu, t,,1. t 
Own lfan1porl l ll0fl. 352•1106 

-.ioJHE~·s Hl:LPER, SUMMER MARKETING BON,1,NZA. 
BAVVILl&S1Udlo,pl.Prl,ao,oaln 

..... ,,.., 
UYtt•ll'IIEUtOpHn. 18-~au ll-abht 1<100•.Uf.S76S lill~ ··- & en.1111nct&. All uhlltlos &. ca bl•, SALES/MARKETING fOC'•r• to, vourct1ttdron•11d help 12,.95 PER Mlt~UlE 

NC. Malut• • omsn pral, l,4.l~mQ 
Wltn llgi'll h04IM1U11plng..drh-ll'IQ4 

"'-ft)oJn:t 
ll2a.ll47 

Medrc.i dOClOf no,, moH• 6 Child Care OOOi.ln>g,a" C.r1tu11y .C:tHMd.. 

... ,,.,.. '<IHtd p,cpopte lo mat,41'1 r:i,ea~ Ftu ~1e,age 1 1.COll • O ' to, • 
WANTED HOUSE .SOUTtlOLO 

BROOK\IILLE,Rm. w /p11YiJIO en 
ml:nl'm"tn ton we1k :tenon. 

WATERFRONT 
1,ancc. B11n. no1 plllO. '1,Hnl.shed 

t'11ough HetaUh p1oduc1 E..,. 
C.!I~ 11 t~111-2•J7, e1l6UI 

IN f)flOOJ,VfLt£0R MUTTOH10WN 
18JtContamp. faclr,g-.oi.rlhon 

'4b0 l rteludt-1 all 

~ !r,oul-u companyollo,:,, Of . ,11 .• AIFS.. IFC' Pfogum. 102 
,OWE ,[OPlE HAVE A LOT OF At'!)'co,~IIO'!l magnJtlc:unt HOG UECK DAV AU PAIRS Or♦enwlch An .. 01een•\ch. er, 
MONEY. SOME ,EOPU! HAYE A Call 484·9235 vn,u, unay bHChH, El\dJHi C0\11:REALTY 621-6161 

tt,e oppo11uf\!l)' ol lhctdKACIO, ...,. 
lOI OF TIME:' ARE rou IN, FROM EUROPE •~1'""' lEJl£STED IN .. AYlNQ D0lH1 > ltl •.,:;ic OJJ riCwJ. Superb lllMsuplrig 

"'-
516-767,1963 

Ul-0!2'7<IHR,FlE.C'OME.SSAOE) 
$49.$,000 

EASl NORWICH•Bo..1uUl1.1I l rm , 
~ 11...., WILL PROVIDE .. ,,~ 

Marlon King R.E. AfO, $600 Include., .111 Jul., OC• 
QUALITY 

RESPONSIBLE, II H o m es F or Snl e 734.5557 cupi:i.ncy, 

621-6161 
CHILO CARE ...... _ COVE REALTY 

SQ; FIGURE INCOME! lnlOt'NJlon.il 
IN YOUR HOME CARING INOIVIDUAL WOLFF 1ANP'l!NG OEOS Uew -musk.a ncJv~eoco.e-~1ng..~ 

Commcircl1l•Homa. Units from ntod tilo tily mollultd POODie 698-6176 r,eoOttO 10 Cllfe to, MtlWt)Oln 
I 191).00, lamps.Lolioni...Accas- GLEN COVE fJW,/!Ul't SOUAJtE. 6 RU HJ.AA.Nett. 

11\fOU'ij/\Out NY $1;J1c. Cii!l 2,4 hL fr,. 1,fa1/::.'::J1! ~ui~~~~!~: SOiie, J,,ionlh!V P>.aymon11 l.ow A.s 
WILLISTON PARK • PFIOHSSIONAL COUPLE. NEAi' 

Ut!,.Jllt 

rRA.N5PlS4..5.Qt(.iFl0.t".JOP':vl 

ro hno 1~!615,fNYSCAU .... 

~e,~e~~~-hbl~~~~~o!,"e':"~~~ 
$~8 00 ~ltTodty. FAEE-NEWCOI• 

MINEOLA BLVD. , ,ur:-, c 
sroa: HMFOOO AOOu: Cl(fUC 

or c .. , .. rog 1,800..,.62·9191 High Elms JtNNY C1WO Wt,GHt l.OSSCEN1RE 
hhe f~ff!lctACH. PU,1.s.o c a.JI 1,,vsCANl~ 

G,-cjou!li Prol~.GAonal Hon,o. Ciolf:tOENCITVSOUTH 2room.-iPI, 
640V S ITTEf\ nc~od lo,2--ytMd 

Nu, AR 1tind SIOtC:J. t , o Peta. 

s.etUtnerQtl;c~~IIIOf'\ 
boy Onlr In OUf Su Clllt 516-944-6557 

5 BR, 3 baths, LR, UnMlie-w~l(l.$tUIC.O 1n 1ral3nc,--.,,i~ 
Rel41tnc:e'-.Sec1.1rtl'( S.SSOlmG."'-

PITiMftr!'IG1ln~FOCIG~ 
hOU).Ohold. 0 •5 J.1on.-Fd, s .a,a,y ...... , .... o 8a C areer Services ly \Jee.orated center n~II cot 

~U7'7.:J.577 

:ti ou, H,cln'iUe klcitJor\ 
Comm. wltup. Fief. ,cq 671,2!)0'2 

DR, central air. on111 ,aA,.J1-\ba.lh.l,~..,nfilled 
c.1t~1um,& 

EIK.& Ao,lda room. Super OR • llf\µ" 
., . .,u~ 

JOURUALIS M S TUOE,Nl S In~ 
Wooded half acre, Ut.elht6roomw1ru;1 i,,you,o,o. G.AROEN CITY SOUTH-$ tm 11.pt., 

7 Health Care lCIUIMI In Summer lntQrn,ir,lps 
,ontact Ne w 'n)11i, ?reu A$soc111 

deck. res.sk1na1 orucc or so:acc to Ut 17"Afnfl-..JJC.no;itllJl.nQ£)(!l:J..$a50 
~~!CfllOMHOME BAOY SITTER P(r 

Uori,aoo..:,:n .... 22, mYSCAf.l) .... you, &rllfy ne(!,(.I 2 lr;;lc..._ CAC Dell monll't 7•Z,o&9!) 
tELEPHO"E SOLJCITORS l'WHU>. n•Od ma1ura. non,~mo liJno .9(1-

1,car .11ttat.hed gi,r.igcr O'#Wt\01 -,~ WIU tR.A.lH. WORK fOR TltE FRAN, 101 10, l 'Jt. old ln mr Jcrr4ctlo HOMEHEAUHCAREAGENCY 
$325,000 S"391L 

CLEN COVE 2 BR G.J1.ti;;,c. sa.sa 
CtSCAN'S CIRCUI.JillNG THEIR r,ome. COIi 2 posUlon5 a v1llablo. Coor• 

COVE REALTY 621,6161 
.lWARO.WillN1NG PU8UC.Afl0N~ 935-00.&2 

d /!UtOJ lo, HHA'I, knowfedgeot 9 Real Estate 
Call owneraftersix 873,8741 PR0tEClE0 TERAII0R1ES GEH· ~•1,u•• 

OOH 1;eo1. At10 soe,1na ,orn• 
..... t'lPS, -O0US C0l,11,HSS10N$. GOOD P\llCf U!CtillC (nd1Y!cJ11111 to, 

GOVERNMENT HOME'Strom S. l jU GLEN COYE,3 OR, 2 batn•, -att• 
m,1tn1on•ncc o l r1nancl.11 0~10 

pll11fk:'e-.J,,. Sl,200 

WWSALES.OiOOSE'°'-'ROl'l>I 
♦,nd m l,c.. orucodu11as. tCt,alrJ. Dtlll\Qutnl 1.1, PfOtl~fl)' 671-8317 

COVE REALTY 621-6161 

HOURS Mlt.LlillJt,! 10-t5110UI\SPER 
, ~on Smoke,s. 0111y Aottououlooa. You, a101 ti) .... ,. 12 Homes For R eul ··-

WE£,( RfOUl:R.EO. CAU I.OCAU.'f • BADl' ~TYER FIT IOI M.tmmtt.. My 
11U ,UU Brl.>-002atXrl,Eai GH:1~1orr;uJ• "-I~ LOP[l; 1U-20U OR WRlfE G,e.u Ute~ homt w, Hell. oll 

Mon F1l:O-!> rent •~oo l,tit INVS CAN), ~ 
GLEN CO\JE..J 81\ Ell{ J.900 

fAJHEAPCTEA: nur.Jf~tesi,onwe~li:t~ 
4-al•t•~; 

BAYYIL.l.E•W111er,1e .. J BR, tv, COVE REALTY 621·6161 
rHEFRA1'0SCAH fOf c~~n~)i~:~. :,-4~ 11 

LOCUST VALLEY b;ilfl..s.don, S1,ffl -16~ REPVaUC St 
l11-57J.160Seley,. NORTH SHORE 

COVE REALTY 621-6161 
Gl11N.,.Otll0d2JQ .,,,IJ~ 

SOUTHOLD ESTATE AREA Na w cw,tom 01.1\lt - GLEN COVE 

..... z,·~ 

PCA'S/HHA'S 
• .c$ACA£SOF\'1111lE9IRGH'-NO $, Oflr.ou)Owilt, CIJVC,4 b-111'1.J. BF+OOKVlllE--NOfl' l~ rm Coll.,ge :>nns. ,-,v.1r .. su11.llble 1.1:rooau. RN'S/LP N'S MEAOOWLAt~OS £Ir<. lull bsmt.. gtuagc, Oi.wn.,&f'l«r. AJC A)~r,,: nso. EJ!Ala Coua;a,, doc iii, S700+ SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES 11,8£.).00ISITEOttE.lCkEESIJ.re Re.1111,t;,ullyptK,Nl a.I S2M,000 COVE REALTY 621-6161 Ovploa', 3 en..iv. bllhw. lrplc.. 

SUOO-f GET THE MOST FOR SHES .. 
3 OR, 2 \-\ b.lll h Dtiplo. don, 

Colo Spring Hott>of Uboratorr 11 $H"-lng 1os-pcn1lblc lna1\tktu1b ro, 
• 0PP0$1t£ LONG ,SU.HD High Oaks Realty 

OROOK\IILLE,2 OR Co1taoe., SOOO ~t~o~~il~t 
me lotlowlng ru11 trrria, temporary POalllons tn ou, 11ctt11y on tne 

YOUR.SKILLS sou,m 671-6522 676·9287 cove REALTY 621-6161 
be-.iiu:Hut Norlh Shatt. 

• PNYAiT"E TOWU GU.CH ·--- - 3BACt,'Ci~K~~~fiY800•11 
CUSTODIANS HI$$+ BONUSES • OfHRfDAI S.3&.000-l \18.000, 

GLENCOVE,.4 BR. '2 t:i~th.s.S1,500, 111""3-&44 
To perlo,mbHlcCIC,lJ\lng O.nd rn.,JnloNncO ofclfkij~ labo411l0tlot ,\t\d 

TliE MARKETPLACE REALTY 
MANttASSE'll.4-!t oR; f,plca •• 3 COVE REALTY 621-6161 ..,,u,n,.. bt11l(Ung._ 

&IMMEDIATE CASEWORK 
(516) 369-0!60 ~lhJ, S-4.~,000. LIFEGUAROS IN A TOWN NEAR YOU MU,,SEY PARKf4 Bfl. t11ln1. ,jYSIAlO.C~1/llc lllonandtwm!lllCPReuont11l, Mj,jtl0.1blCIIOwOfk ;:,,...j'~t\ 

moll~.11[CS, $.12-.$.000. 
OLEN HE.AO... BR, 2 c.1n&. LR MANHASSET ftEAUV 627,919 1 
wtrrolc., ~K.. nn. t>,m1,, Oen. GLEN COVEi 

""f<t.llends. 

CONTEMPORARY 
WiO, 0/W, G.tteclll Farnltr Hotne, LOCUST VALLEY 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING CLERK 
REPOSSESS£0Y,._ & HUD HOMES 

HOME CARE SERVICES uv111Jablo 1,om g,o,,tmmonl lrom SI $1.~+. 
2-3 BR ,1p1t. & Sludlo ~Cl1'1. 

Rtqu1rot a tloan dllvo••• ll~cin», 
OPE~HOUSE 

S EA CLIFF-l BR, 2 tulh&. lully """!ll'tOul cr~!lched,. You 111:pal, 
COPIAOUE HARBOR aw.all1icl•W.lap,pll1nc•11.. Ntce 

GROUNDSPERSON 294,6565 Al-10 S &L b1illou1 PfOPfll llh. 

WATeh
0e:t~.:~8~1

~iNITV 
f1,11nl~edranct1aval1 fo,15mo1 

k,c;:11lons.. lmmie<d1a1eoc.cup~ 1-80S-68.2•7~cn1, HS,O&Olor repa $1.◄00fmo.. 
ey.~11 

lo Ptjform roullne ,n11ri1en1nce tnd c.loonlng 01 1no grountis ano . ,,n1u,, 
hll, iNYSCANl.w 

\'ilPVT BEACHl80AT SI.IP GIL REALTY 671-2300 
High Oaks Realty 

tf.lulQmtnt 

AVA.IL ¼ACAE.OUtETCOURr .,,_ FOOD SERVERS 
1 AM, RANCf-1, OEN WJFRPLC., 

671-6522 676-9287 
lPN lOOKINC FOR PRIVATE 

RETAll GAAOEN Cont11t 1n l l't OATHS, CATHEl>~l CEIL, 
Otr,, NfgMa, Weekends Duly Nanr, Shore att• 0 1111n 

Harnp1on, • I 6 oc rn. SUo o n INOS, l.c.AR GAR., !GS. OLO WESTBURY Sp.a.doua l BR, ··-fo, c.ifetor1~ 1tylo !ood Hrvlco. nansl) R<il.A~.3ilLA!05p•110n1J. 
busy Hwy L1nd1c-1po & c.on, LOW TAXES • S1HK • OWMER 

11, .. b.111'\ COIIIQft. AJI IPPllancits, KITCHEN UTILITY PEOPLE WCllCortt,O.. 
•Huctlon & l11wrn m1ln1 t\t'Ce, 141,1077 11,700 

f73'llH 
irt(l, All ln, onlor, & equip, lrn;I. ..,", .. , .. , 

COVE REALTY 621·6161 GLEN COVE-lu• ury 2 8R, HJ 
Oars. NloMs. Weekondl -..n~ 

O w nor fcl!flng . Pou. ownu 
balhs. 1ppll.a11ces~ c~.c. hplc., 

t-1,nc1t1ng basic ctunlng or a lsties and illlthcn OQ1.1lpmen1 
l ln\:ing . ~ 7!>,t ··- 11nlshttJbNnl,.2<.ato•,age.Juno 

OlO WESTBURY .. OR •.11nch1 2 \\ 
Tht,_ poSHlOf'll !»Qil'l lm.medla C•ty and c:ont1nuot~101.1ghOYI IJ')O ~um-

Eaal Eno T•.eoa,e r • 13,500 SF PORfWASHJUQTQt,,,1 BR, 3b-Atn ,.,, ... 11,11..2,s.. ffit't Good h0\lr1r r•lts In • ptuu.nt and coogenlal envlronmtnL Fo, 8 Business Colonlal, e.uc. 2 IIPICJ....1-c.&!. lg, lex_ b a!lu. AJC, agr(nl\Je,a • .al&rm, 1 
COVE REALTY 621-6161 

Ull t lllolllctb4Jg. In COO. l.a.u• 
, , 111s. '410K. Owna, 94• •~913 ac-tu, Call JJ.4•2•-41 -lrn!Md1a1ec0ntld11r,Uon, OIHJCI c:ail S1S.3151-64U . 

Opportunities ed IOO"Msolld tanenl~ Owno, 
4113 212456 COLD SPRING HARBOR LABORATORY IIHflng, $.5i31<, 

PORJ \ 'iASHINC10N..,. BR.2 luln GUN COVE•Modttn 2 BA, Al~ SANOS POlNf.Ju11 utduc:,e,a, low 
Fu,nlanod. unru,nl thOC,,. 6 mon1h 

On 2.!>A DPPOlllt Alh H111Ch0ry 
CeJl:John 

HOO'•• CAC, B1liett. Sprawlil'!g tiOUH, $ 1.J~. 3 OR Cot, ,1,, 00, 
lonct., S800.. 

CC,,ld Sc,rlng Harbo1, NV CAA W.,t..SH . Tunnel I nd HII sor• 
McM~,ln Haml11on, Inc_ 

Ranch on I 11c.,._ 2'<.u, bsml VULCot. s1.~. 
COVE ?.!:ALTY 621-6161 

-,ice; wa.101 111,,..1lon.. Buy a 1,ee1 
28H8l0 

SANDSPORT 883-7780 .SANDSPORT 883•7780 - a;.,.,,_,- - -
Equal Oppo11uni1; Em~?~*' M!.F ____ h om m fat. I SOO-]U,8700, .~,,,..,.. ··-1-ft11..,11':/.0,,."'' rN'rSC,Niu.,. 

•u- ··-
.... ,..-.. - . 

-

-



u 2 1 Seasonal Rentals 22 O u t or Town 22 O ut or Town 
"'15A F R t - \ F R t 19C IC d 20Seasona1Rentals .._ u p is or en 1:, ; p is or en o-ops on os Wanted Real Estate Real Estate 
r _________ _j~--=--------+-r---_-_-_-_-_-_-_:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..:+-----------+---.:.:...=-=:.::.::.. ___ f--_ __::.:.:....:.:...=~-..::--+::::::::-:--:-:::::::-:::-:-::::::-:--
~ i'-Jl:~~!':::~~~ ~:C,\"f; i7~CUFF-,toOff\toFJHt lncl.May t ,QflEEHPO~fJFa,,tutk , iu t,o,n SEACUFfhouU.4 DR.lDaths.,nur ~0~~~~1.~E~~~:~~:,~~ ~I~i~,~~~~I~;~~-::~ 
~ Ownet. 674-80'1 04C\,.wt;,,t,o,,.tlUl(1U\9~ 2~ MONTlllK WATERFRONT CONDO bHtn, w1nleO fo, Jul;' ..,,c:1Uons Iron I o n LAKE nu, Rnlnebecll.. I i On I S+ ~Ul"'IOtd woodtO ■(10 
- , 11121.24so COVE REALTY 621,6161 ~~ru,,~~~~~t LW.U'RI005I !EOROO,-.SlifTE N~o1libae.C.112.\2-69S-&'Je2 S-45,000lncomel Only s:360,000. op,n1crut Yln1 t 0 110,e1 lo• 
_,,_• ,--------~ f'IJLLIUTCHEN. t.1n,,u Mu,,ntUC,,Uown4,$11,7~7'9 ~nt C..ltCon1lctlllRt1Jty loday. 

GLENCOVE-New2\.\ rm...o.v-•o
C l PI~ wlgar11gt, 1900. 
~ COVE REALTY 621-6161 

; .~.c~-EI_I_H-:-U.-o.=-2-,.-,m-~-.-,u-ll-•-•1-. 1. 

f 1515 IA4;1udu all. 

Z COVE REALTY 621·6161 

- ~--·-·----------e GREAT HEC1<-Ul, l~ OOIETTE. ltJl. 
E C>!O<_ S,.JH. IMl.tEDIAIE. SIM 

~ E. DEVLIN REALTY 

C 365-9010 
.s )'.JI-

~ GREAT NEC,t, fUFIN. STUDIO.. SEP. 
ENJR , JIIOSllSPERS.wo.m-= 

OREAT HECK.apt tor 1o nl, 
L.arg$ alco-,-o Studio In luw;ul)' 
bldg.$87&rno. 

t1ICKSVll.1,E•NEVl•b.lurne"'loJPI. 
Ful/'111.. bJlh. I BR. LR.ubl10 lV. 
inot.•nl, S150..CJJ..2213 ....,,,_ 

MAHHASSET·20RH,t.. U\EIK.. 
walk to all, S7~ t 

MAN HASSET REALTV 
t2Mt191 

MILL NECK 2 0Rdup1t .. & I.Ute· 
mttH EllillO :!lll!lllng 5700 

COVE REALTY 621-6161 

OYSTER BAY•Ntw 3 DR, 2 balhs., 
fJllloJQG, i;ul-de-uc, 1 t.250. 
COVEREALTY 621·6161 

PORT \'JA.SHJNOlOH 
I, 2 .A l 0A apt, Some w•Ik. AA. 
1tom s100. 

Town & Country R.E. 
883-5200 

POAT WASHINCtOU 1 BR Ga~n, 
19~ 28R, S9!>0. JOR. 2b•lh.$ 
$1,100, z OR W1uo,1ronl Oualoa:, 
11,.2!.0.CAC.2•2 -'.l Ou;>ll'.1., bsml , 
WiO.coup,oung.1 1,.t.~ 

SANDSPORT 883-7780 

OY!:tTER 8A't,l rm Q,llll1J9 ~pl. 
$675 • . 

COVE REALTY 621-616 1 

PORT \"IAS IIINQTON•FURN 
ISH[ OJUNFURNISHEO J ~•~ 5 ... 
GAA,\QE..1160 INCLS,. ALL 
COVE REALn' 621·6161 

PORT WASHINOTON•2 OR, hul 
ln<:L. SOOO; J OR. tlcllll Inc.I . 1$:i 
COVEREALn' 621-6161 

PW,loll',ulN!03Bn acat l.R.Ol"C.t"~ 
no■t Include<,. St.2'50, 
nta\cl"IRurry ~1-0110 

ROSLYH-1 BR.LR.EIK.OEN', BArH, 
EXCELLENT S-TORAOE. 1"175,,. 

E. DEVLIN REALTY 
365-9010 

FIOSL'l"N•ACORN PONDS 

2 OR COt\dO lu rn/1riedtunh,1t 
nlsl'\ed. S-2,000 per mo 

e:17•2'196 

ROSLYN DOORMAN SlOO. 
6AlCOHIES W!Yl[WS-MAABLE 
KIT.JBAfH-CAC.19~ & UP 

E.F. REAlfY .t&4--8900 -ROSLYN,MOOOU, CARPETED. J 
rm~. AC. utllllln ln,clvded. li750 
COVE REALJY 621-6161 

SEA CLIFF-I OR, ntal +net. $575. 
COVE REALTY 621-6161 

SEA CLIFF,3 RM, SUITA8l £ t, 
HEAT INCL '475.. 
cove REALTY 621·6161 

SEA CUFf.3 tfflL, 111 fh)Ot, wait, 
b<Kl\.$650. 
COVE REALn' 621-6161 .... 

m~ ,n-ot1r t,',QCJ Ft.Or: SHOA(1..INE tNYSCAN) ..,.,. 914-sa&--4.IJ91. (tffSCAU)-. 
• • ,,.... ratt•NGl'OR • SaNNiscoums 22 Out Of Town SEA CLIFF & VICINITY 

1 OR Vlnaoo,. seoo incl. n.11. 
1 BR+ lR, EIK. yet .. mature 
t lnglo IH'lty. SiOO au .. 
E.•cel. l BR. \o'nO HU, S115+. 
28Rw/potch, yd , S950 +ok<.. 
$upet"Uallng Lu ... 3BR.2b1UU. 
i,,o. St,200+ . 
WB~t.R.011.EIK. Wit>, S900+. 

G IL REALTY an-2300 

Vr&R"l.,JER•IIIC€STUDl(U.US>-
1·2 BR Al'JS. A E 3)3-,21lft 

16 Apts Wanted 
APAfHMENT WANTED 111 fJoo,, 
1•2 OR. Glon Covets .. Clllt. 
Rouon.tblo 759-26\9 

SINClE prol~ f«t\l.lea.ee-.
inga11agt, 101ont.Ju1WJ 11t, $6501n
CIU<Sts&ll 

l 7 Apts To Share 

18 Rooms To Rent 
Cil£'4 HEAO-Sludlo lff'I •"• II Im 
m•cJialcl)'. $415 lnchld~ all 

6111-89(<) 

GAUT t4EC-K.Rm .,.-tbi\h Pw, ~,e. 
ldtcn,n p,J,· nur 11.IIH)(I 0.1Jk1hQ 
Ni:,n-~e, s~ .. U.0166 
.... i .. , •• 

STUDIO ROOMS 
$70 & UP 

Pr1u1e ontrr, cooi.., w/-,, nr 
11.ins. THE ~OOM STORE, fcu_ 
Sorvlf'ltJ 311 t~nuu A Sulfolf 
Oo«n8a.m 

7911-4262 

19 Co-ops/Condos 

OLEN COYE-SDIICIOUS l 8ACo, 
o~1Gft ,Ut101ro1u.e>004, ....,.a111 
10 LIAR, ~ min~ to l be~cnu, 
golt.onu Souno. s 12C»< 

~1M7MT7.c 

MINEOLA 
1 BR p,cadl.500 In 0 .artJ.tr, Ptau. 

$80.000 
2B,t 2b.lthi, rmm«Uata, 

'80,l'OO 
f OR tto,tO!'I HOU"-wail!. IORR.. 

S99,000 
2 BR. 2 btlfl1wlteu1K-.. 

S128,000 
OIMr Usiln;sAvalta~lo 

Yalffl:lno '94~5111746-noo .. 

l\0$lTN 
WHOAYRLNll 

YOUCAH ~J.V(A8EAU11FUL t 8A 
C()<lf!COVPl£THYR£M~.U£0. 
FOR 1l<E PRICEOF R£NT<HO.>NO "-0011. \'li.u\ lORAJU,O,.Q LOW 
.. AINTEHANC[. 7~'i\ OE:OUClt• 
9Lf..AS)(lHGl.I1NSW1. 

U,4,S,011 

This empt:, •P•U could hne 
been,outArtklea Fo,Sa._AIJ 
C•nroualf0tdno11obe In the 

CLASSIFIED 
MERCHANDISE MART? 

4 Lines 
2Weoks 

$25 

747-8282 
M-Frl. 8:30-5:30 

Sat. 9·12 
Doad11nt: Mon. 12 p,m. 

Lost & Found Pcls 
lOSI C,.J 

C r-,.Prfl~C•t ii,l,!.,al'IOf~Ttn~rH 
OIPW N;lfflf~J.l11,tt,C.l.1io1tlHS .\ 
~Ill) HUtlbro\M &»~ 

Ans1vcr to Crossworli ruul~ No. 46-1 

Cl ER 0 
TE ROS 

Amwcrto ::,Yptoquip:NEWLY 

MARRIF.D COUl'I.E HAD M ET WHILE BUYING 
UIIF.AD AT LOCALSUrERMARKET. IT WAS LOAF 
AT FIRST SIGl-fT • 

POOl•r,ri~•.'!O""1l Real Estate LIVEIN 
FLORIDA 

WORK INFORMATION 
NETWORK 

SAG HARBOR 
NORTHAMPTON COLONY 
Oi.1,mtng Cu,iom BUIII home 
«:1•e,loo1'lng pono. w, a, ,o 
l>OICh club la marln ~ LA 
wrtrS)le.. OR. large , itcMn,-i BR. 
:lV. CHt,i,t.. ~ lnQ $375,000. 

SIIUHGwtacHDS& 
SUMWtRWE.W4VAIUDL[ 

S,IJ.,N,!J 
GUESTHO\JSE. C,.TSKill,lEEOS 
f --SOd lJ ... ~po,·tunllyll\l\,8&8 
1e1ru1houn. bo.arolnonouH, 1 t 
be<Jroornt.tenwl1h0•U'ls,1,,oe1i-.. 
lng & d lnlng room, ptOIHlklNl l,J1-
c r,en, Futl'litUtO & fhiluros 
lncluelod. ~1e.9A3-5656.(NYSCAH} ... 

P.O. BOX 1885 
CASSELBERY,FA32718 

(407) 696-2072 
&~I~ 

725-1234 

PREMIER CROSSWORD / By Jo Paquin Body Language? 
ACROSS straw hat 89 Counuy 2 Colle S8Cllon noss SWfft-. 

1 H0<mono 491nl•nl'•!D/ ooutlloC 3 Ca!Xln 44 Boulfant 78 Pio a la-
pioducGf S3 fncisUnct Egypt 4 Orono~ coCn hlllrdo 111 sanc,ar•o 

6 F1,:;t Arabic 54 Brancho! 90 EIWatod odqos 45 E1«1rlc t,aa 
. 1onor ph~~: 92Abh:,rs S Doloros- catfish 80 Cozy rotro.1ts 

10 Symbo! ol ab • lhoroughly Rio 46 Lab arlmals 84 Funny BUMy 
salnllinoss 55 Kind oC exam ~ Bigca1$ 6Lendahand 47 Sp.ut;1n 86 Golf gadgets 

14 AIOII malarial 57 Tri!lng sum !15Undontroa 7 ComllSln quoan 89 Affix on<1"• 

19 Flbor usod In 58 Polidcal !17 Camp sights socond 48 Noso: comb. John 
cloth contost 98 FollQws 8 Saine sight.s !orm Hancock 

20Al!as 59 F01mor closely !ISchoolyo.rd 50 Orgarlzod 91 Thosamo 
21 -and EgyptianVfP 9i iurf squ.aro bl.rwls vacalloo l rip 93 Gr.indson 01 

Thummlm 60 PatadeoC 102Covored 10 Embracc 51 Bal<ofs noOld Adam 
22 Bakery bullf,ghtors porlico warmly 52 Slmono·s 114 Naits partnor 

bypiodocl 62 Rivoc In 104 -Cannory - • 11 Banon summors 96Com~shoo 
231.tr. Magoo's F,ainco (novo~ 12 Vital 0190n 54 Fodoral 98C~ o 

nocoulty 63 " -ona 105Plantshool 13Broa.klaa officer COUfllOf 
25 Help to Grodan urn· 106 Mod. 019. lUl!ill 56 long 99 l,lOlkly ot ·&o 

advanco 64 Wandorlng 109 Sood 14 White Houso s1,ot0ho$ Mnuto:s· 
27 Ttlbo 01 clan c•nlo w.-orlng rld<namo S9M.1ruto lol 100 Papal 
28 Gala 65 Goafios woar 111 Bark cloth 15 SoYiet~ stand ves1mon1 

colobr:atioo lhom 113 Sconl bag 16 RightlO I 6 1 Curvod 101 CUI lnlO 
30 Farmer'• 67 Slap,:,tlck 11S Poa1I Buck 17 Enton>in moldings rubG~ 

b.>lliwlck? piojoetllos Mrofno 18 Sf pof tho 64 Hold a 103 Arm.,Q(Jo 
31 "Nici th.al I 68Sood 116 Vory near tongue m0-0tlng 10S G~sh<M 
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C,A~s.S.S,CIQ'mtn.tAChC-OU {RS.a9A) 

~18166,8.2062. tNYSCAN) ~, I • a, epo01 
PAAl<INO S PMHSH. 8101 CHEM, tNYSCAN)"'25 

TIUE SHARE •)nit• ano CHt'IS,• 
627-0906 MtACEOES 190E~-4 • MIN Cond, 51 Bazaars/ "YSCEAT 7,12. MllJl-111,LSQ G.MARCUS WIOOYiE.Rw"n11r,go19taUonthlp 

;,ouf'ld m,moe1s n lps. Ol:ureu 011r1ged Sun rool,Mlcrielln lirt • 
Flea Markets £:\P£R,O,'(t0,AEFERWC£S 516-333-9597 wro,e nm• clrcum,1ane•• -'QG 

ul*t~~p!I WotldlOdetel«,, ")-.,,.,_ .. 
tJor,a. Cill VA.CATI OU UETWORK. 

MK s 11.1so c.:au u, J108 742,8072 40<.5011u1n.1ta~1-c,12 
fU•.:0." '9 ~).t .~,,_ 

U.S.•ndG.ln111U l-800-7~ot ru•1e-t 
l05-n1'6296. F10.,1enh,lfoloun1--
l ion :,os.n ,-w1.. (NYSCAt-l) ""' 

IIINfOLA- t<> • tS ot1Q m i,h• ~,e. OIGAIHIC FLEA MARKET • JEWISH WAR VETERANS POSl S09 88 Child Adoption 
ltDIUf, COl'll l lencc. ,tuo:uon. 

MAS~~eWl1L~R 's,tt~J~i~1
gftW10N1 27 Mortgages 

W(ttt.llfl ,1l ~M hLe .a/tn . P•J\.11't"'O MASlE.~ OF TEST PREPS l1t11n 80 Financial ADOPTION t.OYE. HAPPINESS •~,,.~t. own "'-i, ldtno w.,, ~ •N lest anoJ.AIPll'tO re-st. &11\' ,..,,, 
CQQrt1WUAA. MANY VENDORS • BARGAINS GALORE • VENDORS WANTED EnQlhh. 1to•nu BIOll,)0)', 

al\d HCUl!tyt.s wh•l ll'IUOIOOf!t,1 

1r-vou HA\IESOlOyou,nornt i ~ 
Ulfl1U 111t CALL 788,1910 " ASK fO!i BEIINIE" 7PY-10PII cnemuuy, SeQuen1ia 1 M"1n, l.20,000CAStt lOANS• E-"'1 • 1lf\ \IOV• ftltWborn U &dlcaUl•oal 

:~~"!'o~:~;'?~f !• =h~I:~ t;u,>; 
,;1 71!'11,,,,) A,n,c,JIC•n►H,u:iry:RCT·s.MAR'I-A. CfttlU "robltms b•d Cttdll o u, • • Ql nsu P•ld. P/u.:se c .adl P:at 

.iu-.,, .. 11 
SAf~. (7tSJ l24,'J45l spect..11)', Otlbl consooo1111on 10 ~nec:1~1~ 

907,n11, CIJ L -4.8,47, tNYSCArl} ., .. OFFICESpa<.Ol~ l&nl, 1,'2001Q IL :l.!tll011111 SS0,000 ,ogi1rd10,, o f credh tRS~1 INYSCAN)4t11 

Ht100fVlf• 
54 Antiques/Art WORD PERFECT tVTOR 

nli.tory O • m.•t 1 om. EST A.OOPTION;. LOVING, FAMILY 

c.au '11·9500 44 Cars Wanted t.a»,l5,6,,.&007 E,..t, 300.(,..YSCA.N) ouonted pJofenlon~I coupl• 

28 House Silling ••JOWf 
ONE-otH)t\e 1ns1ux:11o n n•lf Al 

~ witM.JIOA"'9o;)l~tiotl'l. MNiul 
,01.rolllC♦..U~t 

A S.IGNATVAE lOAn TO Wl.,000. , , o."se" C,Ald, S"nsllh·e IO 
5 16-7,.~ S71S t>iru,mothet""\ nffda. !>iHH caJI 

~OOSEVEU Fl~LO ,~ .. " NoC,Od1tChe:ck.FtflG1Jlf1nlMO 

CLEANINOIC.AMETAXING Supa1b loc11lon SELLING YOUR CAR??? 4pgliullOn Rush•d. Call Now COJ!t<1 $0WO c:o.n 1ai, . Prl.sclllo & 

o t name 1n e.-.c.h.a,,QO ro, ren1 lcaal P 1otou1on•I olllce MARKELS' 1-800-669.()DiS.2.t.Hovta.. 111COfil Mfc~ael~1.t.JS3-d10 

fltt I\OUH on bHt.h Jii/2 OR ~~eo .A.1101n-ey, A.c.cwnla.ni. ANYYEAR-MA~~ORMOOEL Flnanthl, OQ:I. 3 1"'70 A.IDaQ1JOI· lFIS'lZt iNSY'CANI 4/11 

2~\ bau,1. Lil 6 OR. ftilld\tn .. tntut.ance O~e, ~::io,o• 560 CASH ON THE SPOT BUYING 61 Pets For Sale Que. H\il &7t90.~NYSCA:-O ...... A.OOPTION-- l,.o\-ln9 PIOIOliOfl.al 

,11.rcHo M■llc.ulou, flOUH• ,a. It o .1,p.1ncuc11 oy ~aal, WE COME TO YOU OILLSGOTYOUCRAZY?11 't..,_c ;an c-ouplearu..Jotinlo• doptne-• bOtn, 

CIHnl~ 1~ ll01.11'1 ~lut 31"11~ 1.on-, ,,.0n2ndnocw £JrQt01 W !lJOICMCM-.rm.lOwo-lJUodnom.-

maln1onanc.eWrtOk.ly.S.nd•J>· Oli:IQ Ront nt'OQ!Ulble Pnor,e ANTIQUES lN/.Sl<Ni'PltS CttAMPlO«SIRfOEll ht1o.. 1,000.20.0000eo1 COoaohdA• 
""d ,~u,e l ulUI& Mt'ClkillltOlll 

Cllll IOt:P(:RMENT )),JI LBS TA~IMG 110n or Ponor,,11 L0.11'11. 
plk;.t\Lonto;- lo, •PDOlnln\tf'IL DEPOSITS. PU.!7' U.1'1.1 l.lAI Tio ~'31 1-800-i.32-17'84, 7 d ll~ e.•ptf'IS.CS pajd, (:o(ll!dOL'U•al Co11Jl 
Careta'Jng, 10 S1epaJ Plac.e. 511--7◄1'1700 1-800-AUTO GUY • OAIEHlALAUOS UYSCAN)4J\8" ShlM)'l'F'1&1)Jr; C'Olltct 21.2-749-61'1, 
Huritinvions1,1ron,NY 111,10 • •N-.,l ... 1M1t1tNl'SC\H}-'111 

• "1<.tM 'l'l.J'I ... • PAINtfHGS 
ClSH N1CftTMARES? l.81 U"tntlp' 

AOOPJION NElWOFHt. A com 

ROSL"f'tl 62 Pets For Adoption All lO.&AS .s.ailabN: All crflM oon--
pl~I• •dopllon Hf•ICe Fo, lnlor 

• S lLYEA SlCl~ft(L 1..eoo,.1nMJ1 
HOUSESITTER .3 OR HCYM Bu,111u.s Zontd S.01, 

48 Articles for Sale 
l~nSCANl4111 m 11IQn, UH MI00•-9-a·AOOPT 

June, JLily- & Augusl CoupJt llom bai,C_\ft041f\ffn8t't(J P..&1,lft<!.8Sn"ll, • FUll OR PARTIAL GUARA.HTEEOLOM4S' Noc1ed1l 
tt~YSCANI • 11 

r 1orn,a, a1&-1air, 'lt~!i() 
CONTEHISOFHOMf 

AOOPT•A-PET ct\octt.. coa111,,a, o r co,,11gnt11s. ADOPTION We are • f1IOPIIY' 
, ... v..,J OOROTH~ v..O::U.t.N, ~Wrr&O APl cor~t ENfSfOfH ~•n:h,d1flO SA1Utd1y.A.prll 21th M,11ollt'C-UIJ tNo ~•I ~.utn-Q) l'l'Ulflld COliPI• • ho Viol$'- molt 

n•-. nl I l1c.nu,i: Pl, CttOt,J C.l'l.cl , : , Ct'ltlU~ ttUNTINOTOH, HEMPSTEAO te<ltJlfOdl Qu..a,-..n,lHO 0.01 Con- ttt•n .intthln; 10 Mt1re CXJ.t ~ 

30 Commerci11l d jri1n; !jOle 9-l,.c.e90,) 1illt.J 111'Ur. ,o-·tlle"Qllter ""'"" a 

35 Building For Sale 
AUCTION OYSTEA 8AY, ISLIP. i.ooo.auor, Nv.n orolll 01o•n1:a• 

I\C'N()Ofr\.MtdtC.1,l.lleoalt~H• 
1\111:n• U S MITHTOWN. &A.9'1'LOM 110n. C-.all Now' Sll--Q&-2$,~ £-.;t 

Properties TAQ SAU: SUYICI Animal Sh•Hcu1 203.(NVSCINI •"' 
p1~P)HM1CIII011U &QleMCOI 

MA.fERNITY CLOTHE.S 
IKt .,212..Q31 .. J5U •n111me. 

DISCOUNTED FllEEUJ.SH FREE COLLAR ttOMEOW'NE.RS• MOMY av•~• INYSCAN').&.i,1 

GLOICO\'t !!1:,1 C\:!~t:: .. :;~:~ CASUAL A WOAK AmAE 7 65-1973 't~ln AS1wllt0lov 161 J l'\fQl.llpoHt PJy Olfhl;b In \'VltH TI-IE RlG•fT ~ELP •Foft1g., 
l.~1¢.ILlnc:l.llltl~~IOA~ 

SQ. It.. J!v,stOt•p:; Super loe-a.• BRAND NA.MES For tntofnutonC.JI PA\V$ tttff! H>inS- ,iOUPFRONt FEES~ 
'°°"llonlit.uC.<Hlh1-l.S~lnt«" 

DH . Q•r--ao0t.1,a1t 1r-JMt:1111t!y AT W£Ll BE\ . .OWS10AE PfbCES _ ,.,.., 516-935-4678 
RJ plil CIOt.11\Ql. C'&ll ~ .. r --~on. 

UllOnll. ll'\C, PUMl.fU 11:lt tlQM 
Sl ('i))fflrOllll'l l,,l~ Fri...,9-S uon. wM:r .inw ouL LQ SJOOs. F,1 1&»78G-2214 9AM,2:lOPMOf 
OWNER tt16«I S!6-75M2SO Tl'J--41.U - ~ 

CI LI ""Af"' Collccl 2"-lO PM lo$ PM ~p A moco. ~ 1nlo«n.1-\1on ca ll 

IDHJtlt'!V U•f ll• .:,~111 ••· ,r.--•b !516)867= \IIYSCANI • ~ !,tt,..4'7•3100 {NYS-C.Al'f).1'11 



HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS PAINTING PIANOS 

"°"'".,_. RON RUSSELL PRESTIGE PAINTING PIANOS ":,":'!;'::~=< CONSTRUCTION COMMERCIAL• RESIDENTIAL • l.roJ 

~1:i..,~' -~t:'J!:,..~no PAi'~~~~~~~1•m ·=-.,. 
W.oi1-t•,....otu..i.~ • KJtehcn &DalhrMOi'alLoo • TAPING • SHEETROCK 0.,,-Scl-MQ.ul 
~~,:t;_""!,i~~~ • CtM,;a!C&,i,entr, FOR EXPERT ~Gtrasrors.w 

i., ~=-S.::,'t;;_~ •11- & FREE E>L OlJAlllY SERVICE ED MARTIN 
,.,..._ l1C I HI7l0000000I- ATAFFQRDABlERATES ~ 2445 

~ 67M177 516-796-0149 1•800-457,3824. O.WlO,,,_ .... I ._ _______ __, '--------~ ~========: '------ --~ 
NICK GABRIEL i INlERtOA PAINlU~G • STAINING 

RAPPA ASSOCIATES 
Computerized Personal POOL ::i FAST • NEAT Accounllng 

~ Lt~\:.!~:~~::~~ES ICKSVILLE 933.11779 HEATERS Form 1040 • S25 
Tax Savings 8 15 YTJ. uperience 
suggesllons 

c In$. & Uc. H1895710000 lor 1991 j 568-2664 516-433-2798 

MARY ANN NUZZI 
CPA 

lnc.omeTDH 
BuslMU Accounting 
14 Yoo,~ Eltperlonco 
Reasonable Rites 

731-4635 
LEVITTOWN 

CARPENTRY 

Now~strucllon 
Renovation -Spcclaltzlng 
Cu5lom Trim, W311 Unit,, 
R<!place 1•nnoows. ll«b, 
Oilk Floo<s, ExlOnslons, 

0ormffl. Bains. Kll<hen, 
SABRINA WOOO\\'ORKING 

427-3252 
Ucenst!d & lnsurtd 

CARPET ClEANING 
ISl'OTl ESS CARPET CLEANING 

"NO TRICKY 8USINESS• 
...ortSSIO!U.l ll<l!U( 

?'°"'51<0• AOOl11CJ<AlOOOU SlO 
SOf A. UM S(AI 6 t!WA s:,o 

Pl'ul1t1o:1rv-ei.t'..ft~ 
Nlf-SS-Om.-.n, C<OOORtlmC 6 

SCOTCHCtWIDN'f'\.iCAJIQH 

~""""' 673-0263 

FLOORING 

FLOORS 
REPAIRED • INSTALlEO 
STAINING • SANDING 

PICKLING 
MOISTURE-CURE FINISHING 

Frc-c Est Refarences Ins. 
OREG MORYC 
796-4914 

GLASS & MIRROR 

MIRROR 
MIRRORS 

On the???? 
All types o f glnss In• 

s tallallon 

18 years Experience 

NYS Certified/Insured. 

Decorators Welcomed 

Call tor Free Estimate 

516-221-4882 

t_~ .o/?~Jl«liom 
CPS BY 

GLASS & MIRROR 
GLASS TOPS 

CUSTOM MIRAORS 
lflSULATEO Gt.ASS & 
lEMPEREDG~ 

STORM DOORS 
STORMS & SCflEEUS 

fl\fE ESllMATES JJO,,U, 

GUN SMmtlNG 

HOME 
IMPROVEME.NTS 
MAX CONTRACTING 

• lnttrloffEJleoo, 
• CaJpent,y • Conc,01e 

• &,to"WOl\.,tlC~ 
718-271-9 1◄6 

HANDYMAN 

HANDYMAN-PLUS 
Don't hav-, llme, •blllty 01 fual 
don'I • ·Mil 1o do 11. Call Hanc1y
m.an.P1u~ Whttl'lwll'l treel:ng up 

• stuck • lnoow-. fl, lno • broken 
d, . ... lnt1atll11g an•• doo, Of 
twnol01ng I~• lklof. Wt do It 
111. Ho )ob b too amaJt. r;;) 

797-3080 1::::,1 
E>o.11c.,_"'l_ - ,~ 

INSTRUCTION 

INSTRUCTIONTrUTORING 
SPECIALIST 

•S-'f.El'Qlltl'I 
• Socl.1ISIUdie:s 
• J\e.tdJno lmtuOW:tmo.nt 
• ColleQe Es.uY1 
• RosomoCon.sltuctk,r, 
E__pe-,l«ioc.«J Ruson•blo 

921-4069 

JAZZ PIANO 

~ JAZZ PIANO 
Make Your Party a 

Success 
Let the Great Lenny 

Play Body & Soul, 
~tar Dust, Boogie Woogie. 

As Time Goos By 
& All tho Hits 

ol lho 30's & 40's. J 
Your Piano or Mine. 

354-1188 

LANDSCAPING 

JAMES SMITH 
LANDSCAPE 

MAINTENANCE 
• Sod • Reasonable 
• Shrubbery • Reliable 
• Driveway • Scaling 
Call937-0581 Lone Mosu91 

PICTURESQUE l ANOSC~PiNG 
Pu,i1,n9!, t..,ch,t t-Ch.11,11 

u,,,gfl,ng um, 

Cotmlry$c.apn & Aoc:1' 0,udent 
C-Ollc • Qau,c • lhhiue 
ProltsllOl'\il.l lrqSp,llytnQ 
0-Nntt Al-...ays on JOO 
0vi1Jlty\"/o,\ 
All Phone C,11IIJ Aclu•nN 
Fre-e&tLrn~re.s 
\.t<:tN«J & 1n,1,1~ 

221-65~8 Days 
826-3976 Eve$. 

• OREEN STAR GARDENING• 
":.l'ofi{nd.,.. '(J,,0,,.,,1,w/" 

Free EsUmates 

• 

• VlttlJy t.U lnlcn.incc 
• Sp,~ Cit.Ill uDS 
• O,g~nk FornHz.t-, 
• Sru\JCI ~ Tree Sert~t 
• u,s. & 1nsv1e-1 

Altl~PGIOI IAndJUpe:~li1Jnt. 

I , •• 9G(M.D• r- U&-~15-t•FM .. 1 

MOVERS 
MOVE IT FOR LESS 

Anylhfng up 10 10 mllos-$40 
Appllanccs. OUico ~nd Apart• 

montSpeclalist:a 
Co,pcrale COwboyT,uc~lng 
-fAr!H C.1N M<m 1/00liJM<~ \It 

MCMTh1RB! 

lamed -800-MY.MOVER 

FREOSMITH 
PAINmlG-PAPER HANGING 

LIGHT CARPEN1 AY 
5115 935-53511 

~:rt~Al,'f.1,r~ 
FTnMt Quality P3ll"IS 

Neal, Rallablc, ln~urcd 
FrN uL cane .... =1140 

DON DERASMO 
HOUSE PAINTING 

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 

C115-725 7 

PAINTERS/ 
WAW'APER~RS 

Gr;'' ., ·/'-" e 
S.B.L DECORATING 
INTERIOR PAINTING 
Wallpapering • • • 

Free Estimates, 

Insured 

Best Paints Used. 

Call Ron 

516-266-3070 

PAINTING 
lnlc,lo, e...terlor 

Thcodoro J . Baaoo. Jr. 
• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 
FU.'C E.stlma tos 

674-4745 
PIANO LESSONS 

PARTIES& 
ENTERTAINMENT 

BU GUESI Al '!OUR O'IIH PAl!lt 
~ llltuii~,i» 

tte.~z,_~:_' .... ~ 
~ . b , Mu 

. !i\fiiWfi,~i 
Ou, Solar Pool Ho-atlno System 
Will Raise Vour Peal'~ Ttm.,A.5 

Much As 10 O,e-grees! 
FOR FREE SOLAR ANALYSIS 

CAll 667-HEAT 
NY SOLAR ACCENTS CORP. 

ROOFING & SIDING 
ROOFING 

SLATE & TILE 
ONLY 

FAEEullmalo 
Repairs, Ao>loratlons 

REYNO LOS SLATE ll. TllE 
S 1fH2«l219 
HJ30702A 

RO'TOTlWNG 

TELEPHONE 
INSTALLATlON 

MIROfTEL 
T9tOl)llOM 1n,1lllkll!C'os 
• R«Jk1cn1s • Business 
Jacks-Moves-AadllklM 

MC<lln-S'{>tcms-Coln Phone, 
EsllmaloS•IO$Ured 

25 YR. AT&T Expe,lenco 

735-5022 

s:rowN 
TELEPHONE 

INSTALLATIONS 
Edward J. Maloney 
Arthur W. Sauer. Jr. 

Hours: 
9:00 a.m.,5:00 p.m, 

BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY 

516-744-8115 

TREE SERVICE 

Pat's Quality Tree 
Services 

TREE REMOVAL. 
PRUNING, STUMP GRINDING. 

FEEDING. FREE EST. 
St, C lll'el\ObcOUf'I 

845-1279 

UP-BEAT DEEJAYS 
"Professional Disc Jockeys at 

An Affordable Price." 

Mlsic For All Occasio ns 
1940's through 1990's 

Free ~ ting - f.xperienced MC's 
- Special Fx -

No Parry Too Big or l bo Small 
Me111ion TI1ls Ad & R,xeire 

$25 Off Your Nex1 P.irty! 

(516) 579-DJD~ 
(l.e.mM~) 

TREE SERVICE 

TREE & SHRU8/Rcmoval. 
Pruning, Spraying Servlco 

LAWNS/RenOYalicns, Sod, 
F'ert.~nse<:1 Program. 

LANDSCAPE/Design, R.R. 
Tle, Planting, Brick Patios. 

IUCJINS.PROFESSIONALS 

731-0600 

TUTORING 
FRENClt • nMW1 • SPAIIISII 
lU.tI\!l.S •00\1/J,.~ IS! &ll,DYR. 

REGOOS SPECIALIST 
~IW£S 

221,N.U 

IF YOU KNOW SOMEONE 
WHO CAN'T REAOOR WRITE 

HAVE THEM CALL 
THE TUTORING HOTLINE 

333-1357 

TUTORING 

VIDEO PRODUCTION 
SERVICES 

Ptil RGJOUS PA(). 
OOCIIOHS 

Vld«> 1i.oa ProOuc:oon & ~Uno ·-•OUl«--•· 51 628-2554 

VOICE MAIL 

VOICE 
MAIL 

From 
S12.951Month 

Coll 24 hrsJday 

336-6277 

WINDOW CLEANING 
A-8-M Window Cleaning 

Plor0$Sb,alServico
anald lwll0r>ed l<Ndl. 
_, __ _ 

)O<lf .. ti>loction. 
Fully~~~ 

Cal SZZ.2399 hsUor BdJ 

~ Automotive 
AUTO DETAILING 

E,i.,-, / 1,..t,,,'4-, C~ 
H....,t..,.4C~;-.-~, 
WM~& Sl....f-;.-, 

AUTO REPAIR 

Tt-.-., A,.:.i,,. 
s,.,~ F. i:.a. 
IS161 4i4-J166 

P & R Auto Ser~k e 
Complfl~e;c'::,.,~:-~l'd~ ,~i,.c~=~• 
St:,v1n,g',ov1Comm.1n,ryO.,u"5-¥1t.t,1 I F=AulOA•palra I 

Spccf.allzing tn on boato tomJ)Ut cr diagnosis&. rcp.1fr, 

8 ·~~i~:;A•~,sl~,~~~~,. &•• 
~.:::.•if/,~=-~ 249-8581 

WINDOW CLEANING 
WINDOW CLEANING 

COnvntf'clal • ReSldtntla, 

•CuUlt'I cleaned 
• Ha..itohold rNlnlerunto 

~l"IO TopOu,amys.Mce 
10 l.Dno l,t.a1'd lor \Cl yYI• 

FREE ESTIMATE$ 51"'351,:121 

SEWER 

SEWER 
CONNECTIONS 

- BY-

SOUTH ISLAND 
~EWER INC. 

l icensed & Bondod 
Mas tor Plumber 

•S..5er,jce&U,,.llf9u 
SOtcillAr.~tllM!dKt)ll!1 
.... ~t.lWitc4~ -~s.iw. 

• tuie.a::tt 

SOUTH SHORE 
CESSPOOLS, INC. 

315 llttla Nack Avenue 
No. Bellmore, N.Y. 

~~tn• 11(:N 1 .. , 
~"'l.ltiOPUS!;>w("l ,,_,._ 

~mt t,;s l U. b,-. S.-..C-ti:1 
D'J Ni 0t:,111Mil lllml.: 

785-0527 
ALLVIOR~ANO MATEAI.A.l.S 

FULLY Gt.J.ARANtE:E.O 

826-2122 
826-3563 

NOTICE 

0..ti~'wTlCn.irwoc.oNtactStt 

~~ad.s0f201'tn0Nlrr<:ntr'IJ 

~-'1 11.1bmll wrmon tt,que-11·:s la, 
ta."1¢C"U,a,00ttl Ot~ UN0£A 
NOCIAC\JMSTANCESYOLt./\NY 
CHAN0£SOACANCEl.L\no•:s 
BE MADE WITHOOT WRtn£J~ 
NOTlFtCATlON. Th&.il'flldtOOi.b.t 
D'ftNiltdF,KJ4ycli.....rnornntQr 
thenewtmot11n'1~t'r$CoC.UldG. 

DESIGNER LIMOUSINES 
Colo. t.V. • AMlfM Guwne 

Ce llulu P"hone 

FULL SER\' ICE LIMOUSINE COI\IPANY 
11l90-199t Lli\lOS 

Two r.,),l'nger To rouflt't-n r.,~s~ngcr limou~ine\ 
l1mou\mc Bu\e!io • Sedc\n) • Anriqu~) 

floll\ Royce Sll efthC'\ • 1.,guM Suetcht's 
CJcc,,hbur • l,-;c,,l1l>ur Suerche!t • CmnrcS,) Srrecchc, 

NEW ADDITION 81\IW STRETCHES 

1-800-540-DESIGN • 516-944-5588 • FAX 516-944-7096 
FIVE LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 



-Attend THE-NAssAu coUNTY 

BAR ASSOCIATION EXPO '91 
Exhibitor Locations 

ll!Hllll! E!llll!llg£ 
1. COMMERCE CLEARING HOUSE 21. COMPUTERS UNLIMITED 
2. FEDERATED HOME INSPEC· 22123. CARR BUSINESS MACHINES 

TIONS 24. CB PLANNING SERVICES 
3. GREATER NY AUTO LEASING 25. LI LAW OFFICE MANAGEMENT 
4. KINKO'S COPY CENTER SYSTEMS 
5. MANCHESTER EQUIPMENT 26. LEGAL PLACEMENTS INC 
6. DAVIS OPTICAL 27. AVL DATA CENTER 
7. CROSSTECH SYSTEMS 28. GTE 
8. ARBOR NATIONAL MORTGAGE 29. PAIIIEWEBBER INC 
9 . PERFECT TIMING COMPUTERS 30. HI-TECH BUSINESS SYSTEMS 
10. NYNEX 31. MERRILL LYNCH 
11. DOAR COMMUNICATIONS 32. LAWYERS COOPERATIVE 
12. MAGNETIC TECHNOLOGIES PUBLISHING CO 
13. COFFEE DISTRIBUTING CORP 33. PITNEY BOWES 
14J 15, ISRAELOFF-TRATTNER & CO 34. LESLIE SUPPLY CO 
16. INVENT COMPUTER SYSTEMS 35J36. WORD PRO'S BUSINESS SYSTEMS 
17. LI PLANNING GROUP LTD 37. OSTER FINANCIAL SERVICES 
18. TEAM ONE ltlVESTIGATIONS INC 38. RMB DRAFTING SERVICES 
19. ESKAY BUSINESS SYSTEMS 39. RICHARD HEIMER, PE PC 
20. LONG TERM CARE (JCffl HANCOO<) 40. ANTON COMMUNITY 

(FIREPLACE) BERKELEY ASSOC NEWSPAPERS OF LI 
INS PL ANS 41. LONG ISLAND BUSINES.S NEWS 
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ENTRANCE 

£1HRAtlCE DINING ROOM 

I ALL BOOTHS ARE APPROXIMATELY I 
8' x 8 ' UtlL£SS OTH ERWISE NOTED 

1991 OFFICE EXPO 
Apr i l 23 , 24 25 

11 :30 A.H. t o 8:30 P.H. 

BAR ASSOC IATION OF NASSAU courm. 11.Y. , me. 
15th and West Streets 

Mi neola, Hew Yor k 11501 

Attend The Long Island Expo! 
All a t1orncys, law office managers, 

parJlcgals, and legal sc-crc<arics arc invi1cd 
10 a11cnd Long lsla.nd's only Law Produc1 
and Service l!xpo, 10 be held a1 I he llar 
~a1ion from Tuesday, April 23, lhrough 
Thursday, April 25. The fapo will be open 
from l!:30 a.m. un1il 8:30p.m.cachday. Ad
mission is free. 

The l!xpo will fcaiurc 1hc la1cs1 in law of
ficcwdinologyi11dudingcompu1crsof1warc 
for: case manascmcn1, docurncn1 gcncra-
1 ion. time bill ing. a nd escrow account 
managcmcr11. )\Ju will bcablc10 pa.nidpalc 
in "h:mds-on" demons! ra1ions of I hcsc pro
grams. The la1cs1 developmen1s in oflicc 
cquipmcm for bo1h small and large law lirms 
willalsotxondisplay:111hcshow. Many ven
dors will l.>c offering ", how ~pccials" 10 I hose 

DATE: Apri l 23, 24. 25 

PLACE: Home o r the As s ociation 
15 th r, Wes t S t reets 

Mineo la. New York 11 5 0 I 
TIM E: 11:30 A.M. · 8 :30 P.M. 

Nassau County Bnr Association 
L.iw Ott ice Expo 'S 1 

,l,pril 2 3. 24 £ ZS 

• Scf-ula,K"• ... ... Jtk,,, • .,__.. 
• u, •• ..,,,,w~•t,-1~-lw\l~-
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• r-ao,a..,: ..-JW,IN ,.,,,..,_, 
• r .. ~ ..... _ ..... ~ 
• fm, l,ac,r,.;~ 

CllOt\11 ::c,o 

aucnding 1he show. TI1cse include specials 
on au1omobilc leasing and on I ransf arming 
a document page i1110 a gia111 pos1cr for use 
as a 1rial exhibit or kc1urc chan . 

Seminars will also be offered <luring 1hc 
show for bolh auomcys and suppon siaff. 

The Law E~po is co-chaired by Roger 
Friedman, Esq. and Kenneth J. Landau, 
8q. 

There arc a few rnbles available for 1his 
unique show. If you know any imcrcsic-d ven
dor~. pkascnsk 1hcm 1oco111ac11hecommll
tcc co-chairs. Over 1.000 Long Island legal 
prokssion:11, arc c.xpcctcd to a11cnd 1he 
show. 

0 11 Long Island .. . 
~11omcy placement ~pccialists 

*'"'•""1• ,: .. ,,11~, ,,.- •""• r,n.. 
v~.,,4.tK 
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EXPAND YOUR OFFICE 
£/imi11ate lour Stolllg! a11d S,:Ore Problems 

AVL OATA CENTER 
~A 

•C:CU,()5!~ 7" ........ 
An Acccs.sil>lc. Computcri,.cd 

Way Of Keeping Tmck Of Your Files 

Call For A FREE Consullotio n 
1""1 496-4566 

AS,..!~ lk .\l~n.r \~1 1--. 

LONG TERM CARE 
• Whal os I~• -s1a1e·OHhe•AII 

1n Lono•lem, Care I1\Surance? 
'- Visit Our BOOTH at the 

) LONG ISLAND LAW EXPO • How ooes )OU! cl,eni evaluJ!e 1he 
benetit ano orern1t,ms1 ./ and lot lmmediale 

help please call: Marilyn Fisher. CFP 
(516) 228-6503 

• CJn a s,ng e p1om1um do ine ioo' 
· llow tloes UC ,nsullnce rntcrlace w,1n 

01nc1 a,peus ol hnanc,al planning> 

Right. 
On Time. 

Op en 6 :,m to 9 pm, 7 days a ·wee k. 

516-222·9~5 1 
58 1 Stc:wan A\'c:., Gi rdc n City, NY 
Al lhc cntunt...~ LIJ ie..uw.·H ... I idJ W,pp,.n~ 1.C'nll."f 

kinko•s· 
the copy center 

Jott,, tf.mtOC:\ f~~ ~<1'S. 

DO YOU HAVE TIME FOR ••• 

GOLF? TENNIS? 
VACATIONS? 

You would 
if you use d L.I. L A W! 

FRE!.fl.!~!~ r.1~!! L I LAW'" Sij462•9537 ,.,!~'...<M,xrnn~ 
········ ·· ·· ····••*••· • SEE US o t lho • 
• NASSAU COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION • 
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f IJicksville Sports Roundup 
;. PAL Lacrosse Wins First 
~ G:m1e Of Season 
;; • The HkkS\'ilk Pr\L 1hird/ four1h grudc 
;_ l,1.:rossc 1cn11J won 11lcir lirst game of 1he 
i season April 7 against Freeport II 10 I. 

~ 13rian Boyle kad the Hicksvilk .urnck 
~ with 6goals. Bri:in also played goalie in 1hc 
= second half and had ( WO S:l\'eS. O1hcr 
, Hkks1 ilk players 1\'ith goals or assisls were 
f Jinuny l\ laddcn l2 goal$/ ! :i,sis1), Danny 
~ Co,d1i (2 goab/1 assist). Chris Swkr (I 
~ go:ilf2 assists). and Dennis Abbcnon, Rob. 
;. hie Normile, Ryan Cousland with I assist 
~ each. 
~ Thoma Busd1didunout tandingjobin 
j 1hegoali111lwlirs1h;11fmuking9saws. Ryan = O'Tool also had a great day on defense 
- breaking up numerous ,.:oring t111emp1s by 

Fn:epor1. 
Th<' key 10 Hicksville', vk1ory was the 

superb T<·am dfort <lisplll)'Cd by en,h play,r. 
O1h,T1ca111 m,mb,·rs indlllkChrisAnibce. 
1'la11 f.;oopmann. Brian Horvat h, Carl 
Johnson. Slmun Lyoras.1'h111 !,;oenig, James 
(J.T.)Quinn. l\ lkhad Thei,, Chri~ Howard. 
P.:tcr :.1:1r1 i11 and l\likc Si,cr. The rna,hes 
arc Chris Roach and Warren Rauf. 

Comets Lacrosse Win 
League Opener 14- 1 

Hid,s, ilk High S,·hool Vursil) Luero.,,e 
Tea111 \\OIi i1s kague <•prmT agaim1 Union• 
<lalc by a s.:orc of l-l 10 I. 

t\likc Valc111c lccl "ill\$ goals.~ ns$is1s: 
\ 'intl'Sp~rdnro hnd 2 gu:ils. l ~.,si,1: Eui:c1I<' 

Goodrich 2 goals, 3 assists; Rich Nofi 2 
goals: Pc1cr Kabinski 2 i;oals; Les Spene~ I 
gual; J0<.--y Rcnni:isen 5 as.sisls. (Congr:nula
tions 10 Joey lknnciscn 011 being chosen 
Ou1S1:mdi11g A1iackman al lhc 8c1hp:1ge In• 
vi1:11ional Tournamclll.) 

Superb pn.<Sing by Bob Antonelli, Mike 
t\kCormick. Robbie Walker a nd S.:011 
Go,·11lc111an and cxpcrl stick checks ad
mi11is1cred by Jarrel Ro1h, Eric Basia. Tim 
Glowr:md Pa11I Rom enabled 1hisgame10 
be a 1cam win. 

Crafly s1kk handling b)' Marc Wal1or1. 
Joe /\lien. Mike Del Pcrcio a nd John 
t.:iG rcga kepi I he ball ,mny from Uniondale. 
while Tom Bruckner. Chris Munson. Scan 
Do"ncs. BobCoo~anandSco11 Hu1chinson 
kepi goalies Doug Danowski (l save) and 
Ralph l'.lomcra (3 sa,·cs) wcll-pro1cc1cd. 

Upcoming games include Hicksville 
home league opener agains1 Baldwin on 
/\pril 19 a1 -l 1>.111. Al Mass~pcqua on /\pril 
23 a1 -l p.m. and on April 25 al Hicksville 
agains1 Farmingtlalc al -I p.m. 

Hicksville High Baseball 
Remains Unbcalen 

Hicks"illc High School Comcls baseball 
1cam remains unbcaien in Conference C 
dcfca1i11g Calhoun 7-2, Ens, Meadow 10.-l 
and Port \Vashi11g1011 10-0. They nlso 1icd 
P:in 5.5 in a game called af1er 5 innings. 

J i111 ,\lbcrtdli k,1ds lhc 1ca11J wi1h a .54-l 
1.J;min!lc average nnd 10 RBIs. Tom Boyle 
.-162, Joe G:111srow .45-l :111d Dennis Ca11-
1alupo ,,128 arc d1,• 1cams leadini: him·rs. 

Hicksville American Soccer League Scores 
P,:r \Ve\" Ui,·i,iun 

Cu,mu,6 lhitl,•rs I 
G:unc -li. April 7 

fhrec ,mah bl' Thoma, '.\lorillo k<l 1hc 
Co;mos 1O1hciri·o ur!h, i-1,>ry. O1hcr goals 
.:amt· from \\'all\' Lindo, Thoma, L01c and 
Christopher Aicani:arn. 1\ ssisti11g 0111he 
co;1l, \\Crc !,;en111· '.\ kC"ullou~h. Jason Basso 
;nd i,;irl, Golde;1. Good dcfcn,il'c play from 
William Sanchc1. l,;.:1 in .'.'lc1la11 and l)erck 
Golden. Again, anmher good ou1ing for 
i;oahcnder Chris1ophcr '.\kGunnigk. 
Tom:ih:mks 3 l\nighls I 

A hard fough1 game "i1h great passing 
and good dcfcn·e hii;hligh1ed 1his gam,· o f 
11\0)!r<.'al 1cams. ;1ti~cyCamarino -kad the 
auac~ "ith 2 coals, 1, hik Paul Ca1a11lari1;1 
had o ne. The ~ey 10 1he game "a, good 
defense" hkh 11as lend by Chris :.lusinski. 
Todd and Breu '.\!uzar.Sl111" n Meade, Adam 
Sobel and James ;1l011aha11. Andrew Burner 
rc1urn,-d 101hc line up af1cr healing a broken 
ankle. 10 help 1hc cause. Eric Gillmor,· 11:i< 

~Iron~ ~oal. 
Stoppc~ I Uc11Jolition I 

A gr,·a1 cffon by bo1h 1ca111s. 
Older Sc111ir1 Di,·ision 

E:iglcs 5 Tiger.. 3 
C'ongra111la1ions Eagles for a grcm garnl' 

apin,1 a 1ough 1ca111- 1hc rJgcrs. Open ins 
goal scored by t. lark Z.,jkowski. his firs, of 
1hesca<o11. T"ogoalsbySco11 Bryan and one 
ead1 by Da, id'.\lusinski and ,\ ndr,",. Viscon• 
Ii. Siring halfba,ks Chri~ Mnon, Jamie 
Camarinornnd Ryan Golden. Grca1 defrn;.e 
by Pc1cr Rananna. Chrb Haukin.!.andTom-
111~ Bnlirica and great ,:1,cs in goals by 
;1J:11h<"' llurrasa10111:1lle 1his a 1ery c.,ci1ing 
e;un<·. Grc.11 cffon b1· bo1h 1ca111,. 
- N0ll'S 

Hkk~ville American Soc,cr Lcagu,· Sum-
111crCamp- \\',-.:ksof July 8 and July 15 All 
i111cres1ed please call Dean Ca111arinm al 
935-2680 or Roman i\ lusinski a1 935-5496. 

1\ll coaches pkase phone gaml' resuhs in 
10 \\'endy '.\lyron by t. lonllay evening. 

Minutemen Win Round 2 In State Cup Soccer 
The Hicks1 ille '.\linu1emcn 1977 B 1ra,·dl

ing soc,-cnc:1111 progressed 101hc1hird round 
oi1hc NY Sin1e Cup Tournamcm. in 1heir 
age group., in a 3·1, ic1ory O\cr Uniondale 
on April 6. The 1cam wa, led by n 1hrcc goal 
hat irkk off or1he big righ1 foo1 ofs1rikcr 
Richard \\'erchenski and s1eady, all around 
defcnsi"eplayon the pan of 1hc" hole team. 

The \linu1emencon1rollcd 1hcgame from 
s1ar1 10 finish, constan1ly peppering 1hc 
Uniondale defense \\Jlh offemi1c charges. 
Their prac1icc and cons1an1 digging paid off 
m the game's l511J!nu1emork.offa feed from 
rieht halfback Jason Br0\111," hohadagrc:u 
,,~o way game, 10 \\'en:hcnski, 11 ho pu1 it in. 
His second goal came at 1hc game's 28 
minu1c mark, off a feed from right wing, 
Jorgc daSilva, who had a fine game, 

fini,hing up :11 s1oppcr. Wen:henski's third 
goal o f the game came at the -19 minute 
mark. 

The ,\ linu1cmci1defen.w. and1ored by the 
grenl play of Greg Wnlunas. ai s"eepcr, and 
1hcs1cady play of Bobby Braun in goal, ably 
assisted by Kenny D' I mrono at rig hi fullback 
and Tim Dal1on a1 lefi fullback, as well as 
Andres Turcios :11 ~!Opper. kepi Uniondale 
,corek,s for lhl' game\ fim 6S rninu1es, 
11 hen 1hcy ,onnc,;1,d on a breakaway. Tl1c 
balan,cof 1he pla)crs, all or whom had a ter
rific game, "ere Brian Risen al left hallback 
and right "ing, Anthony Noya :n cc mer 
haltback. who really 11Jadc his presence 
known in a big way. Danny de Pin ho al kfl 
" ing and kf1 halfback, :md Bobb)' Wagner 
al left win~. 

Large Turnout For Lions Annual SK Run 

IIUNNF:RS •·RoM •II m -t r N:1SS'JU Coun1y cuniooul when flt< Hicksvill~ Lions Oub hrld ltsui.• 
nuul SK run Sunday momln~ ut lloly Trinity High School. l'llul OtRosa or llicks,•lll• hos bN'n 
runnln~ slntt 197-1 and hr emainly didn'11<~r1110 miss Ibis SK run. 

(11/uslrJled Pho1,o, lly Stl'\c Grnnflrld) 

1 WI'\; SISTERS t:11,nund LuurJ (.lurof !lick" illrs 1ne1ch brfon, lhrrJcl'. The~ ur, both 2S Jr<Jr.> 
o ld ~nd hilwli-.d on \\'oodbinc Urhr In Hicks,·ill• ull lh<ir u,.,, They bu,, beco runnini: for 13 
~,-:irsund lhtir>e<:ond )tupurllcipu1lng in lhis r•c,,. La.sl yr<Jr t:ll• n l."'.ime In =und und l:JurJc:10:: 
in lhird. 


